<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morris Canal Greenway Corridor Study</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>13433 / NJEMS: 26383298</td>
<td>DIGITAL ONLY</td>
<td>Preservation/Management Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey Historic Sites Inventory, Morris County Cultural Resources Survey</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>5864 / NJEMS: 15465280</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1179)</td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey, Phase II:</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>11548 / NJEMS: 26399764</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey. Phase II:</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>11059 / NJEMS: 26402150</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey. Phase II:</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>10156 / NJEMS: 26618618</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM A (Public)</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Canal Greenway Corridor Study</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>13433 / NJEMS: 26383298</td>
<td>DIGITAL ONLY</td>
<td>Preservation/Management Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey Historic Sites Inventory, Morris County Cultural Resources Survey</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>5864 / NJEMS: 15465280</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1179)</td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey, Phase II:</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>11548 / NJEMS: 26399764</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey. Phase II:</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>11059 / NJEMS: 26402150</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey. Phase II:</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>10156 / NJEMS: 26618618</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM A (Public)</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey. Phase II:</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>11059 / NJEMS: 26402150</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
MORRIS

Countywide

MULT C 915  2010  ID: 9966 / NJEMS: 15473242
Phase 1A Cultural Resource Survey for the PSE&G West Orange 230 kV Conversion Project, Middlesex, Union, Somerset, Morris, and Essex Counties, New Jersey
URS Corporation
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT C 915a  2012  ID: 10147 / NJEMS: 26608460
Phase IB/II Archaeological Survey, North Central Reliability Project, PSE&G Services Corporation; Essex, Morris, Somerset, Union, and Middlesex Counties, NJ
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
  Report Type: Combined Report
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT C 915b  2012  ID: 10356 / NJEMS: 26618577
Intensive-Level Architectural Survey, North Central Reliability Project, PSE&G Services Corporation; Essex, Morris, Somerset, Union, and Middlesex Counties, NJ
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
  Report Type: Architecture Intensive
  Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MULT C 915c  2012  ID: 12626 / NJEMS: 26618353
Supplemental Phase IB Archaeological Survey and Archaeological Monitoring, Public Service Electric and Gas Company, North Central Reliability Project, Essex, Morris, Somerset, Union, and Middlesex Counties, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
  Report Type: Combined Report
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT C 915n  2012  ID: 12662 / NJEMS: 26618353
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
  Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
  Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MULT F 716 v1  2005  ID: 5962 / NJEMS: 15465490
Historic Architecture and Roadway Study of US Route 202, Somerset and Morris Counties, New Jersey
URS Corporation
  Report Type: Combined Report
  Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MULT F 716 v2  2005  ID: 5963 / NJEMS: 15465492
URS Corporation
  Report Type: Combined Report
  Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MULT F 954  2017  ID: 13130 / NJEMS: 26552666
Gateway Expansion Project, Cultural Resource Study, Roseland Borough and Livingston Township, Essex County; Paterson, Passaic County; and East Hanover and Parsippany-Troy Townships, Morris County, New Jersey.
AECOM
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT R 6  1982  ID: 7443 / NJEMS: 15468350
Cultural Resource Supplement to Environmental Report on the Proposed Expansion of Leidy Line and Market Area Facilities
EMANCO, Inc.
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT Z 37e v1  1996  ID: 11219 / NJEMS: 26630558
Environmental Assessment for the New York, Susquehanna & Western (NYS&W) Railway Passenger Service Project
NJ Transit
  Report Type: Other
  Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MULT Z 37e v2  1996  ID: 12187 / NJEMS: 26553229
Environmental Assessment for the New York, Susquehanna & Western (NYS&W) Railway Passenger Service Project, Appendices A-J
NJ Transit
  Report Type: Other
  Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MULT Z 153d  2010  ID: 12187 / NJEMS: 26553229
NJ Transit Lackawanna Cut-Off MOS Passenger Restoration Project, Replacement of Lackawanna Cut-Off Culvert MP 52.86 over Tributary to Hemlock Lake, Andover, Sussex County, NJ
Lynn Drobbin & Associates
  Report Type: Architecture Intensive
  Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MULT Z 153e  2017  ID: 13128 / NJEMS: 26558156
Phase IA Archaeological Assessment Addendum, New Jersey-Pennsylvania Lackawanna Cut-Off, Passenger Rail Service Restoration Project, Andover Station Site, Sussex County, New Jersey.
Historical Perspectives, Inc.
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT Z 266a  2016  ID: 12654 / NJEMS: 26553516
Historic American Engineering Record, Morris & Essex Lines of the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad Coal Trestles, Essex, Hudson, Morris, Sommerset and Union Counties, New Jersey, Photographs, Written Historical and Descriptive Data.
Dewberry
  Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
  Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### MORRIS

#### Countywide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MULT GB 45 v1</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ID: 6622 / NJEMS: 15466746</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Operating Railroad Station of New Jersey: An Historical Survey: Summary Report, Line #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT GB 60 v1</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>ID: 7745 / NJEMS: 15468952</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Jersey Women's Heritage Trail Project Final Report: Executive Summary and Appendices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT GB 60 v2</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>ID: 12246 / NJEMS: 27280612</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Jersey Women's Historic Sites Survey Final Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT GB 60 v4</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>ID: 12248 / NJEMS: 27280651</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Jersey Women's Heritage Trail Project: Forms, Middlesex-Warren Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT GB 181 v1</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ID: 7876 / NJEMS: 15469217</td>
<td></td>
<td>Historic Sites Inventory of the Upper Raritan Watershed: Summary Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT GB 188 v1</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>ID: 7894 / NJEMS: 15469253</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Jersey Save Outdoor Sculpture Inventory: Summary Report; Forms, Atlantic through Mercer Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT GB 188 v2</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>ID: 12233 / NJEMS: 27286671</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Jersey Save Outdoor Sculpture Inventory: Forms, Monmouth through Warren Counties; Appendix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT GB 199 v15</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>ID: 12288 / NJEMS: 2590952</td>
<td></td>
<td>The New Jersey Historic Bridge Survey: Morris County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT GB 228a</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>ID: 8971 / NJEMS: 15471261</td>
<td></td>
<td>Resource Study &amp; Environmental Assessment, Washington-Rochambeau Revolutionary Route</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
**Boonton Town**

- **REPORT**
  - **MOR C 219**
    - **2004**
    - **ID:** 4450 / **NJEMS:** 15462698
    - Preliminary Cultural Resources Investigation in Connection with the Upper Rockaway River Flood Control Study Jefferson, Wharton, Dover, Rockaway Borough and Township, Randolph, Denville, Boonton and Boonton Township, Morris County, New Jersey
    - U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
    - **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
    - **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

- **REPORT**
  - **MOR C 716**
    - **2007**
    - **ID:** 8082 / **NJEMS:** 15469589
    - Phase 1A Cultural Resource Survey. Repairs to Old Morris Canal Dam, Town of Boonton, Morris County, New Jersey
    - McCabe & Assoc.
    - **Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan
    - **Location:** SHELVED: GB

- **REPORT**
  - **MOR C 1494**
    - **2021**
    - **ID:** 14665 / **NJEMS:** 30677778
    - Phase IA Historical and Archaeological Survey and Intensive-Level Historic Architectural Survey, Boonton Reservoir Protection and Trail Project, Parsippany-Troy Hills Township and the Town of Boonton, Morris County, New Jersey.
    - **Report Type:** Combined Report
    - **Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

- **REPORT**
  - **MOR F 457a**
    - **1998**
    - **ID:** 8939 / **NJEMS:** 15471203
    - Summary Documentation... Replacement of Morris County Bridge No. 84 (Str. #1400084) [Washington St. Bridge] Carrying Washington Street/US 202 over the Jersey City Reservoir, Town of Boonton and Parsippany-Troy Hills Township, Morris County.
    - **Report Type:** Alternatives Analysis
    - **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

- **REPORT**
  - **MOR K 292**
    - **2010**
    - **ID:** 10689 / **NJEMS:** 27226047
    - Historic Preservation Plan, Boonton Holmes Public Library, 621 Main Street, Boonton, Morris County, New Jersey
    - Connolly & Hickey Historical Architects, LLC, Cranford NJ
    - **Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan
    - **Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

- **REPORT**
  - **MOR K 374**
    - **2019**
    - **ID:** 13669 / **NJEMS:** 27530145
    - Arch Bridge over the Rockaway River from the Boonton Ironworks, Conditions Assessment and Recommendations Plan, Boonton, Morris County, New Jersey.
    - CONNOLLY & HICKEY HISTORICAL ARCHITECTS, LLC
    - **Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan
    - **Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

- **REPORT**
  - **MOR K 396**
    - **2020**
    - **ID:** 14555 / **NJEMS:** 30576707
    - Conditions Assessment and Recommendations Plan, Train Trestle, Boonton Ironworks Historic District, Town of Boonton, Morris County, New Jersey.
    - Connolly & Hickey Historical Architects, LLC
    - **Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan
    - **Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

- **REPORT**
  - **MOR P 68a**
    - **2007**
    - **ID:** 8544 / **NJEMS:** 15470439
    - Archaeological Monitoring, Oscar Kincaid Home of History, Boonton Township, Morris County, New Jersey
    - Hunter Research
    - **Report Type:** Archaeology Construction Monitoring
    - **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)
Boonton Town

MOR Y 442 2012  ID: 10358 / NJEMS: 26399022
Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey, Rockaway Valley Regional Sewerage Authority, Old Jersey City Trunk Sewer Replacement, Town of Boonton, Morris County, NJ (NJ EIFP Project #S340821-06)
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR AA 159 2002  ID: 2764 / NJEMS: 15459455
Section 106 Consultation: Del's Village Site, NY54XC369, Town of Boonton, Morris County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR AA 864 2013  ID: 10967 / NJEMS: 26399063
Stage IB Cultural Resources Survey, Proposed Monroe Street Pumping Station, Rockaway Valley Regional Sewerage Authority, Old Jersey City Trunk Sewer Replacement, Town of Boonton, Morris County, New Jersey (NJ EIFP Project #S340821-06)
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR AA 864a 2013  ID: 10967 / NJEMS: 26399063
Stage II Cultural Resources Survey, Monroe Street Prehistoric Site (28MR369), Rockaway Valley Regional Sewerage Authority, Old Jersey City Trunk Sewer Replacement, Town of Boonton, Morris County, NJ
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR HSR 409 2011  ID: 10417 / NJEMS: 26396323
Historic Preservation Plan, First Presbyterian Church of Boonton, 513 Birch Street, Boonton, Morris County, New Jersey
Connolly & Hickey Historical Architects, LLC.
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR GB 31 1976  ID: 5863 / NJEMS: 15465278
Morris County Master Plan, Historic Preservation Element
Morris County Planning Board
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 32 v2 1987  ID: 11993 / NJEMS: 27524280
New Jersey Historic Sites Inventory, Morris County Cultural Resources Survey: Boonton Town
Acroterion, Historic Preservation Consultants
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 234 v1 2007  ID: 9338 / NJEMS: 15471995
Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey, Phase I: Summary Report
Kise Straw & Kolodner Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Boonton Township

MULT HSR 318d v1 2009 ID: 9318 / NJEMS: 15471955
Overview of Historic Roads and Railroads in the Hackensack Meadows of Hudson County, with a Description of the Archaeological Investigation of the Old County Road Site, Volume 1, History of Transportation in the Hackensack Meadows
RBA Group
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT HSR 318d v3 2009 ID: 9320 / NJEMS: 15471959
History of Transportation in the Hackensack Meadows, Volume 3, A Survey of the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Boonton Branch
RBA Group
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

Boonton Township

MOR A 219 2004 ID: 4450 / NJEMS: 15462698
Preliminary Cultural Resources Investigation in Connection with the Upper Rockaway River Flood Control Study Jefferson, Wharton, Dover, Rockaway Borough and Township, Randolph, Denville, Boonton and Boonton Township, Morris County, New Jersey
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR F 457 1997 ID: 5558 / NJEMS: 15464640
Cultural Resources Investigation, Replacement of Morris County Bridge No. 84, Town of Boonton and Township of Parsippany - Troy Hills, Morris County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb and Associates
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR P 68 2005 ID: 6495 / NJEMS: 15465354
A Phase IB Cultural Resources Survey of the Oscar A. Kincaid House Boonton Township Morris County, New Jersey
Historic Conservation & Interpretation, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR AA 76 2002 ID: 2614 / NJEMS: 15459165
Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&T Wireless St. Claire’s Hospital Cell Site (#805-C), 120 Powerville Road, Block 40702, Lots 2 and 3. Arch2, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR GB 31 1976 ID: 5863 / NJEMS: 15465278
Morris County Master Plan, Historic Preservation Element
Morris County Planning Board
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 32 v3 1987 ID: 11994 / NJEMS: 27524311
New Jersey Historic Sites Inventory, Morris County Cultural Resources Survey: Boonton Township
Acroterion, Historic Preservation Consultants
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 234a v1 2011 ID: 11059 / NJEMS: 26402150
Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey, Phase II: Summary Report
KSK Architects Planners Historians, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 234a v2 2011 ID: 11061 / NJEMS: 26402167
Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey. Phase II: Boonton Township
KSK Architects Planners Historians, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR GB 320 1975 ID: 14798 / NJEMS: 31181547
Morris County Burial Grounds Inventory
Edward J. Raser
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR GB 320a 2017 ID: 14801 / NJEMS: 31181635
Morris County Cemetery Burial Sites
Morris County Heritage Commission
Report Type: Other
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MULT A 17 1978 ID: 6103 / NJEMS: 15465780
Cultural Resources Sensitivity Analysis, Passaic River Basin, New Jersey and New York
New Jersey State Museum
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P223)

MULT C 841 v2 2010 ID: 9362 / NJEMS: 15472043
Susquehanna to Roseland 500 kV Transmission Project, Preliminary Survey of Historic Architecture, Morris and Essex Counties NJ, Volume II: Boonton Township, Kinnelon Borough, and Montville Township, Morris County
The Louis Berger Group, Inc., Morristown
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MULT F 496 1999 ID: 6286 / NJEMS: 15466157
A Survey of Coal-Handling Facilities on the Morris Canal
The RBA Group
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)
### Butler Borough

#### Historic Preservation Plan, Butler Railroad Station, Main Street, Butler, Morris County, New Jersey
- **Connolly & Hickey Historical Architects, LLC, Cranford NJ**
- **Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan
- **Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

#### Section 106 Consultation Sprint PCS Butler Municipal Yard Ace Road and Whitteck Street Butler Borough Morris County, New Jersey
- **Richard Grubb & Associates**
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** STORED (Box P866)

#### New Jersey Historic Sites Inventory, Morris County Cultural Resources Survey: Butler Borough
- **Acroterion, Historic Preservation Consultants**
- **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
- **Location:** SHELVED: GB

#### Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey, Phase I: Summary Report
- **Kise Straw & Kolodner Inc.**
- **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
- **Location:** SHELVED: GB

#### Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey, Phase I: Butler Borough
- **Kise Straw & Kolodner Inc.**
- **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
- **Location:** SHELVED: GB

#### A Cultural Resource Survey of the Proposed Route 23 Section 3 Improvements in Morris and Passaic Counties, New Jersey, Vol. 1, Archaeology
- **Boylan, James R.**
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** STORED (Box P852)

#### Cultural Resources Investigation, Replacement of Paterson-Hamburg Turnpike Bridge over Pequannock River (Bridge No. 1400-140)
- **Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.**
- **Report Type:** Other
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

#### Cultural Resources Investigation Paterson-Hamburg Turnpike Bridge Over Pequannock River Bloomingdale Borough, Passaic County and Butler Borough, Morris County, NJ July 2002
- **Richard Grubb & Associates**
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)
### Butler Borough

**MULT F 644a  2002**
ID: 5972 / NJEMS: 15465510
Cultural Resources Investigation Paterson Hamburg turnpike Bridge over Pequannock River Bloomingdale Borough, Passaic County and Butler Borough, Morris County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MULT S 2  1986**
ID: 6366 / NJEMS: 15466306
Stage I Cultural Resources Survey for the New York, Susquehanna and Western Railway Corporation Revitalization Project, Butler to Sparta Junction, New Jersey
ESCARCO, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MULT Z 37a  1996**
ID: 6386 / NJEMS: 15466348
Preliminary Archaeological Assessment for the New York, susquehanna & Western Railway Passenger Service Project - Documentary Study
Giesmar, Joan H.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

### Chatham Borough

**MOR C 1548  2022**
ID: 14956 / NJEMS: 31750799
Phase IA Archaeological Survey and Reconnaissance-Level Historic Architectural Survey, Proposed Development... Chatham Township, Morris County, New Jersey.
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**MOR F 84  1981**
ID: 5531 / NJEMS: 15464584
Route 24 Freeway Extension, Brookdale Road, Chatham Borough to Interstate 287 in Morris County, New Jersey - Volume VI, Historical and Archaeological Environmental Study
John Milner Associates
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P852)

**MOR F 84a  1981**
ID: 5530 / NJEMS: 15464582
New Jersey Route 24 Freeway, Brookdale Road to Interstate 287, Morris County, New Jersey
New Jersey Department of Transportation
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: STORED (Box P875)

**MOR R 22a  1990**
ID: 5610 / NJEMS: 15464753
Phase IB Cultural Resource Survey, Texas Eastern Gas Pipeline Company, Hanover Pipeline Loop, CD-1 Adjustment Program, Milepost 13.13 to Chatham Interchange Section, Florham Park and Chatham Boroughs and Chatham Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Research and Archaeological Management, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1174)

### Chatham Borough

**MOR R 38  1990**
ID: 5617 / NJEMS: 15464767
Addendum to: Phase IB Cultural Resource Survey, Texas Eastern Gas Pipeline Company, Hanover Pipeline Loop, CD-1 Adjustment Program, Milepost 13.13 to Chatham Interchange Section, Florham Park and Chatham Boroughs and Chatham Township, Morris County, New Research and Archaeological Management
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1179)

**MOR R 44  1993**
ID: 5618 / NJEMS: 15464769
Chatham Meter Station and Pipeline Connector Corridor, Phase I Historical and Archaeological Survey, Borough of Chatham and Township of Chatham, Morris County, New Jersey
The Cultural Resource Group
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1179)

**MOR W 2a  2010**
ID: 8966 / NJEMS: 15471251
Cultural Resources Overview of the Great Swamp National Wildlife Refuge, Morris County, New Jersey
John Milner Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MOR AA 530  2004**
ID: 4706 / NJEMS: 15463102
Section 106 Consultation. Omnipoint Communications, Inc. PSE&G - Chatham Borough. PSE&G Steel Tower #7/5, Roseland-Metuchen Transmission Line, Woodland Road, Chatham Borough, Morris County
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MOR GB 31  1976**
ID: 5963 / NJEMS: 15465278
Morris County Master Plan, Historic Preservation Element
Morris County Planning Board
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: GB

**MOR GB 32 v5  1986**
ID: 11996 / NJEMS: 27524543
New Jersey Historic Sites Inventory, Morris County Cultural Resources Survey: Chatham Borough
Acroterion, Historic Preservation Consultants
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

**MOR GB 234b v1  2015**
ID: 12454 / NJEMS: 26399293
Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey, Phase II: Chatham Borough, Chatham Township, Dover, Madison, Montville, Mount Arlington [Summary Report]
RGA, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

**MOR GB 234b v2  2015**
ID: 12455 / NJEMS: 26399350
Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey, Phase III: Chatham Borough [Chapter III]
RGA, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

---
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Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morris County Burial Grounds Inventory</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>14798</td>
<td>31181547</td>
<td>DIGITAL ONLY</td>
<td>Architecture reconnaissance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris County Cemetery Burial Sites</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>14801</td>
<td>31181635</td>
<td>DIGITAL ONLY</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Sensitivity Analysis, Passaic River Basin, New Jersey</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>6103</td>
<td>15465780</td>
<td>STORED (Box P223)</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAER: Written Historical and Descriptive Data, Photographs, Public Service</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>12362</td>
<td>26552729</td>
<td>STORED (Box P875)</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Survey of a 52.34 Mile Gas Pipeline Corridor</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>6330</td>
<td>15466231</td>
<td>STORED (Box P864)</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase I Cultural Resources Survey of Leidy Line and Market Area Facilities</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>9364</td>
<td>15472047</td>
<td>STORED (Box P900)</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase II Archaeological Investigations Roseland to Pleasant Valley Circuit</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>14378</td>
<td>30121977</td>
<td>STORED (Box P900)</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Site Avoidance Protection and Monitoring Plan, Roseland</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>14379</td>
<td>30122022</td>
<td>STORED (Box P900)</td>
<td>Archaeology Construction Monitoring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Stage IA Study for the Upper Passaic River Basin</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>6172</td>
<td>15465926</td>
<td>STORED (Box P900)</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Vernon Avenue over the Passaic River, Replacement of Bi-County bridge</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>4427</td>
<td>15462646</td>
<td>STORED (Box P900)</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase I Archaeological and Historic Architectural Investigations, Garden</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>9364</td>
<td>15472047</td>
<td>STORED (Box P900)</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey, White Oak Tavern Site, Branchburg, Somerset County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase II Intensive-Level Architectural Survey, Roseland to Pleasant Valley</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>14206</td>
<td>29273271</td>
<td>STORED (Box P900)</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase I Cultural Resource Reconnaissance Roseland to Pleasant Valley Circuit</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>14205</td>
<td>29273202</td>
<td>STORED (Box P900)</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase II Archaeological Investigations, Garden State Reliability Project,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase II Archaeological Investigations, Branchburg to Roseland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase II Intensive-Level Architectural Survey, Roseland to Pleasant Valley</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>14206</td>
<td>29273271</td>
<td>STORED (Box P900)</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### MORRIS

#### Chatham Borough

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID#</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Report Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MULT S 1g</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Inventory and Impact Assessment of Potential Microwave Tower Sites, Northeast Corridor Improvement Project</td>
<td>Deleuw, Cathery / Parsons</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P220)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chatham Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID#</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Report Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOR F 90</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Survey of... Intersection Improvement (No. 35), Chatham Township and Madison Boro, Morris County, New Jersey M000S (007)</td>
<td>Bureau of Environmental Analysis</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>STORED (Box P853)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR K 397</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Historic Preservation Plan, Mount Vernon School (aka Chatham Red Brick Schoolhouse), 24 Southern Boulevard, Chatham Township, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Connolly &amp; Hickey Historical Architects, LLC</td>
<td>Preservation/Management Plan</td>
<td>DIGITAL ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR R 22a</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Phase IB Cultural Resource Survey, Texas Eastern Gas Pipeline Company, Hanover Pipeline Loop, CD-1 Adjustment Program, Milepost 13.13 to Chatham Interchange Section, Florham Park and Chatham Boroughs and Chatham Township, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Research and Archaeological Management, Inc.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1174)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR R 27</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Chatham Meter Station Phase I Historical and Archaeological Survey, Township of Chatham, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Louis Berger &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1179)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR R 38</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Addendum to: Phase IB Cultural Resource Survey, Texas Eastern Gas Pipeline Company, Hanover Pipeline Loop, CD-1 Adjustment Program, Milepost 13.13 to Chatham Interchange Section, Florham Park and Chatham Boroughs and Chatham Township, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Research and Archaeological Management, Inc.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1179)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR R 44</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Chatham Meter Station and Pipeline Connector Corridor, Phase I Historical and Archaeological Survey, Borough of Chatham and Township of Chatham, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
<td>The Cultural Resource Group</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1179)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### New Jersey Historic Sites Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID#</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Report Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MULT A 17</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Sensitivity Analysis, Passaic River Basin, New Jersey and New York</td>
<td>New Jersey State Museum</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P223)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT C 915m</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>HAER: Written Historical and Descriptive Data, Photographs, Public Service Electric &amp; Gas Company Northern Inner Ring Transmission Line; Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Middlesex, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, and Union County, NJ</td>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>Mitigation Documentation</td>
<td>TRANSFERRED: NJSA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
## Chatham Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MULT E 124a</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>6171 / NJEMS: 15465924</td>
<td>STORED (Box P867)</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>Site Recognition Survey, Upper Passaic Basin 201 Plan Mid-Atlantic Archaeological Research</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
MORRIS
Chester Borough

MOR F 556  1996  ID: 2057 / NJEMS: 15458285
Phase I Archeological Survey and Architectural Resources Investigation, Route U.S. 206-Route 24 (Main Street) Intersection Improvements, Chester Borough, Morris County, New Jersey.
John Milner Associates, Inc.
  Report Type: Combined Report
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR F 556a  1999  ID: 2058 / NJEMS: 15458287
Archaeological Investigation Addendum for the U.S. Route 206 - Route 24 (Main Street) Intersection Improvements, Chester Borough and Chester Township, Morris County, New Jersey.
NJ DOT, Cultural Resources Group
  Report Type: Other
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR K 294  2009  ID: 10691 / NJEMS: 27226054
Historic Preservation Plan, Community Presbyterian Church of Chester, Chester, New Jersey
Mark Alan Hewitt, Architects
  Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
  Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR AA 484  2004  ID: 4547 / NJEMS: 15462894
Phase I Cultural Resources Investigation: Proposed Valley National Bank, Borough of Chester, Morris County, New Jersey.
Hunter Research
  Report Type: Combined Report
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR AA 484a  2003  ID: 13254 / NJEMS: 26089025
Phase II Study and Alternatives Analysis, Commerce Bank Branch, Borough of Chester, Morris County, New Jersey.
CRCG
  Report Type: Alternatives Analysis
  Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR GB 31  1976  ID: 5863 / NJEMS: 15465278
Morris County Master Plan, Historic Preservation Element
Morris County Planning Board
  Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
  Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 316  1985  ID: 12899 / NJEMS: 26399449
Chester Borough, Morris County, New Jersey [Historic Sites Inventory, 1406]
Chester Historical Society
  Report Type: Architecture Intensive
  Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 320  1975  ID: 14798 / NJEMS: 31181547
Morris County Burial Grounds Inventory
Edward J. Raser
  Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
  Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR F 556a  1999  ID: 2058 / NJEMS: 15458287
Archaeological Investigation Addendum for the U.S. Route 206 - Route 24 (Main Street) Intersection Improvements, Chester Borough and Chester Township, Morris County, New Jersey.
NJ DOT, Cultural Resources Group
  Report Type: Other
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR K 93  2000  ID: 2716 / NJEMS: 15459361
Bamboo Brook Historic Landscape Preservation & Maintenance Plan
LANDSCAPES
  Report Type: Historic Landscape Report
  Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR GB 31  1976  ID: 5863 / NJEMS: 15465278
Morris County Master Plan, Historic Preservation Element
Morris County Planning Board
  Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
  Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 32  1987  ID: 11998 / NJEMS: 27524602
New Jersey Historic Sites Inventory, Morris County Cultural Resources Survey: Chester Township
Acroterion, Historic Preservation Consultants
  Report Type: Architecture Intensive
  Location: SHELVED: GB

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
MORRIS

Chester Township

MOR GB 320 1975 ID: 14798 / NJEMS: 31181547
Morris County Burial Grounds Inventory
Edward J. Raser
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR GB 320a 2017 ID: 14801 / NJEMS: 31181635
Morris County Cemetery Burial Sites
Morris County Heritage Commission
Report Type: Other
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MULT GB 181 v2 1981 ID: 12272 / NJEMS: 27280708
Historic Sites Inventory of the Upper Raritan Watershed: Chester Township, Morris County
Dennis Bertland & David Peifer
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: GB

MULT GB 266n 2015 ID: 11971 / NJEMS: 26675259
Inactive National Register Nominations Compilation: Morris County (Contextual Reference)
HPO Staff
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: GB

Denville Township

MOR A 39 1982 ID: 5470 / NJEMS: 15464456
Cultural Resource Reconnaissance of Five Study Areas for the Rockaway River Flood Control Project; Denville, Dover, Jefferson, Randolph, and Rockaway Townships, & Rockaway Borough, Morris County, New Jersey
Historic Sites Research
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P846)

MOR A 219 2004 ID: 4450 / NJEMS: 15462698
Preliminary Cultural Resources Investigation in Connection with the Upper Rockaway River Flood Control Study Jefferson, Wharton, Dover, Rockaway Borough and Township, Randolph, Denville, Boonton and Boonton Township, Morris County, New Jersey
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

Phase IA, Cultural Resources Investigation of the Proposed Stanberry Development Retail Shopping Property, Township of Denville, Morris County, New Jersey
Sheffield Archaeological Consultants
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR C 1369 2019 ID: 14103 / NJEMS: 28653631
Phase IA Archaeological Survey, Reconstruction of County Bridge No. 1400-814, Palmer Road over Mill Brook, Denville, Randolph, and Rockaway Townships, Morris County, New Jersey.
Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR C 1470 2021 ID: 14468 / NJEMS: 15459105
HAER. Openaki Lake Dam, Township of Denville, Morris County, New Jersey. Written Historical and Descriptive Data, Photographs.
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: SHELVED: HABS

MOR E 121 1977 ID: 5524 / NJEMS: 15464568
Stage I Historical Archaeological Survey for Denville, New Jersey
Environmental Assessment Council, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P846)

MOR E 121a 1980 ID: 5523 / NJEMS: 15464566
Cultural Resource Survey, Arrowhead Lake Pumping Station and Force Main, Addendum No. 4, Township of Denville, Wastewater Facilities Plan
Environmental Assessment Council, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P853)

MOR E 240 1991 ID: 5509 / NJEMS: 15464534
Phase IA Cultural Resource Reconnaissance, Proposed Groundwater Remediation, Denville Technical Park
The Cultural Resource Consulting Group
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR F 659 2003 ID: 4409 / NJEMS: 15462608
Cultural Resources Survey of U.S. Route 46 over Abandoned Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad Project, Township of Denville and Borough of Rockaway, Morris County, New Jersey.
McCormich, Taylor and Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR F 740 2005 ID: 6563 / NJEMS: 15466650
Pedestrian Survey of the Rockaway Loop, Route 46 over former Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad (Rockaway Loop), Township of Denville and Borough of Rockaway, Morris County, New Jersey
McCormick Taylor, Inc
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR F 935 2017 ID: 12603 / NJEMS: 26396451
Hunter Research
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Denville Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOR F 935a</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>14297</td>
<td>29790581</td>
<td>Archaeological Monitoring Plan, Breaching of Opanaka Lake Dam, Township of Denville, Morris County, New Jersey.</td>
<td>RGA, Inc.</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>DIGITAL ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR H 147</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>1790</td>
<td>15457805</td>
<td>Section 106 Review, Proposed Mt. Laurel Housing Site, Subject Property: 3051, 3047 Route 10, Denville Township, NJ</td>
<td>Acroterion Preservation Consultants</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM A (Public)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR K 132a</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>14765</td>
<td>31067198</td>
<td>Preliminary Archaeological Assessment, Ayres/Knuth House, Denville Township, Morris County, NJ</td>
<td>Hunter Research, Inc.</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR K 225</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>9191</td>
<td>15471703</td>
<td>Archaeological Monitoring of Electric Line South of Ayres Knuth Farmhouse (November 13, 2008) Denville Township, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Hunter Research, Inc.</td>
<td>Archaeology Construction Monitoring</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1087)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR K 316</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>12497</td>
<td>26396130</td>
<td>Archaeological Monitoring, Pier Removal, Morris Canal, Denville Township, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
<td>RGA, Inc.</td>
<td>Archaeology Construction Monitoring</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Denville Township

#### MOR Y 351 2006  ID: 7996 / NJEMS: 15469443
Stage I Cultural Resources Survey Sanitary Sewer Extensions Lower/Upper Kitchell Road Area and Openaki/Franklin Road Area Township of Denville Morris County New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates
- Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
- Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

#### MOR AA 27 2000  ID: 956 / NJEMS: 15472459
Phase IB Cultural Resource Survey, Proposed Spring Spectrum L.P. Communications Tower... Denville Township, New Jersey, Cascade #NY33XC980C.
CRCG
- Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
- Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

#### MOR AA 126 2002  ID: 2720 / NJEMS: 15459369
Section 106 Consultation: AAT Communications Corporation, Den Brook Site...
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
- Report Type: Combined Report
- Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

#### MOR AA 239 2002  ID: 3050 / NJEMS: 15460030
Section 106 Consultation, Verizon Wireless, Denville 2 Site... Denville Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
- Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
- Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

#### MOR HSR 317 v1 2006  ID: 8059 / NJEMS: 15469555
Recordation Document of the Rockaway Loop, The Former Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad (Rockaway Loop) 1848-2004, Township of Denville, and Borough of Rockaway, Morris County, New Jersey. Volume I
McCormick Taylor, Inc.
- Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
- Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

#### MOR HSR 317 v2 2006  ID: 8060 / NJEMS: 15469557
Recordation Document of the Rockaway Loop, The Former Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad (Rockaway Loop) 1848-2004, Township of Denville, and Borough of Rockaway, Morris County, New Jersey. Volume II
McCormick Taylor, Inc.
- Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
- Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

#### MOR GB 31 1976  ID: 5863 / NJEMS: 15465278
Morris County Master Plan, Historic Preservation Element
Morris County Planning Board
- Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
- Location: SHELVED: GB

#### MOR GB 32 v8 1987  ID: 11999 / NJEMS: 27524624
New Jersey Historic Sites Inventory, Morris County Cultural Resources Survey: Denville Township
Acroterion, Historic Preservation Consultants
- Report Type: Architecture Intensive
- Location: SHELVED: GB

#### MORGB 234a v1 2011  ID: 11059 / NJEMS: 26402150
Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey, Phase II: Summary Report
KSK Architects Planners Historians, Inc.
- Report Type: Architecture Intensive
- Location: SHELVED: GB

#### MOR GB 320 1975  ID: 14798 / NJEMS: 31181547
Morris County Burial Grounds Inventory
Edward J. Raser
- Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
- Location: DIGITAL ONLY

#### MOR GB 320a 2017  ID: 14801 / NJEMS: 31181635
Morris County Cemetery Burial Sites
Morris County Heritage Commission
- Report Type: Other
- Location: DIGITAL ONLY

#### MULT A 17 1978  ID: 6103 / NJEMS: 15465780
Cultural Resources Sensitivity Analysis, Passaic River Basin, New Jersey and New York
New Jersey State Museum
- Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
- Location: STORED (Box P223)

#### MULT J 2 1978  ID: 6295 / NJEMS: 15466175
A Preliminary Architectural Survey for the Erie-Lackawanna Improvements Program
Cultural Resource Management Services
- Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
- Location: STORED (Box P856)

#### MULT J 2a 1978  ID: 6294 / NJEMS: 15466173
An Archaeological Survey for the Erie-Lackawanna Improvements
Cultural Resource Management Services
- Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
- Location: STORED (Box P853)

#### MULT R 49b 1989  ID: 6342 / NJEMS: 15466258
Addendum to Cultural Resources Investigations of the NJET and Providence Extension Projects, Warren, Hunterdon, and Morris Counties, New Jersey
Gray and Pape Cultural Resources Consultants, Inc.
- Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
- Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)
### MORRIS

#### Denville Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Id</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MULT Z 51a</td>
<td>Historic Corridor Analysis, Morristown Line and Montclair Branch, Phase I</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Lynn Drobbin and Associates</td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM A (Public)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT Z 51b</td>
<td>Morris and Essex Lines, Station Rehabilitation Master Planning and Conceptual Design Project, Historic Corridor Analysis, Morristown and Montclair Branch, Phase II</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Lynn Drobbin and Associates</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT HSR 318d v1</td>
<td>Overview of Historic Roads and Railroads in the Hackensack Meadows of Hudson County, with a Description of the Archaeological Investigation of the Old County Road Site, Volume 1, History of Transportation in the Hackensack Meadows</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>RBA Group</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT GB 266n</td>
<td>Inactive National Register Nominations Compilation: Morris County (Contextual Reference)</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>HPO Staff</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dover Town

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Id</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOR A 138o</td>
<td>Phase IB Cultural Resources Survey of Six Study Areas Totalling Approximately 217 Acres</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Panamerican Consultants, Inc.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR A 219</td>
<td>Preliminary Cultural Resources Investigation in Connection with the Upper Rockaway River Flood Control Study Jefferson, Wharton, Dover, Rockaway Borough and Township, Randolph, Denville, Boonton and Boonton Township, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>US Army Corps of Engineers</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR A 230</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Assessment Document, Jackson Brook Watershed Project, Section 205, Dover Township [with Mine Hill and Randolph Townships], Morris County, NJ</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>US Army Corps of Engineers</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR A 242a</td>
<td>Phase 2 Archaeological Investigation Current Ballfield Area Prehistoric Site (28-Mr-314), Picatinny Applied research center, Picatinny Arsenal, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Tetra Tech</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Friday, July 15, 2022 4:38:47 PM

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Dover Town

**MOR C 753a** 2009  
*Phase II Cultural Resources Investigation Proposed Replacement of the Dover Waterworks Access Bridge Town of Dover Morris County New Jersey*

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase II
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR E 174** 1983  
*Stage IB Cultural Resources Survey of Four Proposed Interceptor Sewers, Rockaway Valley Regional Sewerage Authority, Dover, NJ Vicinity with a Documentary Research Update*

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** Missing

**MOR E 266** 2007  
*Phase IA Archaeological Investigation: Dover Municipal Well No. 4 Superfund Site, Dover, Morris County, New Jersey*

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR E 266a** 2010  
*Dover Municipal Well No. 4 Superfund Site, Dover, New Jersey, Phase IB Archaeological Investigation*

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR E 292** 1987  
*Archaeological Data Recovery Program, Morris Canal... Dover, Morris County, New Jersey*

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Construction Monitoring
- **Location:** STORED (Box P1174)

**MOR F 288** 1996  
*Route U.S. 46 (7L, 8K) Phase I and Phase II Cultural Resource Investigations for Proposed Bridge Replacements and Roadway Improvements, Town of Dover, Morris County, New Jersey*

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Construction Monitoring
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR F 681** 2003  
*Cultural Resources Investigation. Replacement of South Salem Street (CR665) Bridge over NJ Transit Morristown Line (Structure No. 1064-156). Town of Dover, Morris County.*

- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR F 729** 2005  
*Cultural Resources Investigation, Prospect Street Bridge (CR 513) Over NJ Transit Morristown Line (Structure NO 1464-157), Town of Dover, Morris County, New Jersey*

- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR F 729a** 2017  
*Archaeological Monitoring, Sewer Installation, Associated with the Replacement of Prospect Street Bridge over New Jersey Transit's Morristown Line (Structure 1464-157), Town of Dover, Morris County, New Jersey*

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Construction Monitoring
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR F 729b v1** 2012  
*Written Historical and Descriptive Data, Photographs, Prospect Street Bridge (NJDOT Structure 1464-157) over NJ Transit Morristown Line, Dover Township, Morris County, New Jersey*

- **Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation
- **Location:** TRANSFERRED: NJSA

**MOR F 729b v2** 2012  
*Written Historical and Descriptive Data, Photographs, Prospect Street Bridge (NJDOT Structure 1464-157) over NJ Transit Morristown Line, Dover Township, Morris County, New Jersey*

- **Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation
- **Location:** TRANSFERRED: NJSA

**MOR F 729c** 2016  
*Historic Bridges of the Delaware Lackawanna & Western Railroad*

- **Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation
- **Location:** TRANSFERRED: NJSA

**MOR F 1012** 2020  
*Phase I Cultural Resource Survey, Interstate 80, Route 15 Interchange Project, Rockaway Township, Wharton Borough, and Dover Town, Morris County, New Jersey*

- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

**MOR K 373** 2018  
*Preservation Plan, Arthur W. Condict House, 55 East Blackwell Street, Dover, New Jersey*

- **Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan
- **Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

**MOR N 31** 1987  
*An Archaeological Overview and Management Plan for Picatinny Arsenal U.S. Department of the Interior*

- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** STORED (Box P1177)

**MOR N 31a** 1985  
*Historic Properties Report, Picatinny Arsenal, Dover, New Jersey U.S. Deptment of the Interior*

- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** STORED (Box P880)
### Dover Town

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOR HSR 353</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Preservation Plan, First Memorial Presbyterian Church Preservation Plan Dover, New Jersey.</td>
<td>Preservation/Management Plan</td>
<td>DIGITAL ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR GB 31</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Morris County Master Plan, Historic Preservation Element</td>
<td>Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR GB 32 v9</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>New Jersey Historic Sites Inventory, Morris County Cultural Resources Survey: Dover Town</td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR GB 234b v4</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey, Phase III: Dover Town [Chapter V]</td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
MORRIS
Dover Town
MULT J 2  1978  ID: 6295 / NJEMS: 15466175
A Preliminary Architectural Survey for the Erie-Lackawanna Improvements Program
- Cultural Resource Management Services
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: STORED (Box P866)
MULT J 2a  1978  ID: 6294 / NJEMS: 15466173
An Archaeological Survey for the Erie-Lackawanna Improvements
- Cultural Resource Management Services
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: STORED (Box P853)

MULT Z 51a  1998  ID: 6399 / NJEMS: 15466374
Historic Corridor Analysis, Morristown Line and Montclair Branch, Phase I
  Lynn Drobbin and Associates
  Report Type: Architecture Intensive
  Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)
MULT Z 51b  1998  ID: 6398 / NJEMS: 15466372
Morris and Essex Lines, Station Rehabilitation Master Planning and Conceptual Design Project, Historic Corridor Analysis, Morristown and Montclair Branch, Phase II
  Lynn Drobbin and Associates
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)
MULT Z 266  2013  ID: 10572 / NJEMS: 26736294
Morris and Essex Lines Historic Coal Trestle Study, Essex, Hudson, Morris, Somerset and Union Counties, NJ
  Dewberry
  Report Type: Architecture Intensive
  Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)
MULT Z 291  2011  ID: 11941 / NJEMS: 26747147
Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western Railroad Grade Separation Projects, Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western Railroad, Morris, and Essex Division (NJ Transit Morristown Line) and Montclair Branch (NJ Transit Montclair Branch) City of Summit New Jersey Department of Transportation
  Report Type: Architecture Intensive
  Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA
MULT Z 319  2011  ID: 12848 / NJEMS: 26552522
Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western Railroad Preservation Plan
  The RBA Group and Farewell Mills Gatsch Architects
  Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
  Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)
MULT GB 186 v2  1985  ID: 12249 / NJEMS: 27280769
United States Postal Service Historic, Architectural and Archeological Significance Survey of New Jersey Postal Facilities: East Orange-Bloomfield
  Robert E. Meadows, P.C. Architect
  Report Type: Architecture Intensive
  Location: SHELVED: GB

East Hanover Township
MOR C 1318  2016  ID: 13695 / NJEMS: 27548750
Phase IA Cultural Resource Survey, Montville-Whippany 230kV Transmission Line Reinforcement Project, Montville, Parsippany-Troy Hills, and East Hanover Townships, Morris County, New Jersey
  Louis Berger
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)
MOR E 96a  1977  ID: 5499 / NJEMS: 15464512
Stage I Archaeological and Cultural Resources Survey Report - Sewage Collector Facilities, Township of East Hanover, New Jersey Environmental Assessment Council, Inc.
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: STORED (Box P849)
MOR E 96b  1977  ID: 5498 / NJEMS: 15464510
Additional Stage I Archaeological Survey in Previously Surveyed Portions of Phase I of the East hanover Sewerage System, East Hanover, New Jersey
  Bowe, Wash, and Associates
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: STORED (Box P849)
MOR E 96c  1979  ID: 5497 / NJEMS: 15464494
Stage I Cultural Resources Survey of Previously Unsurveyed Portions of Phases I of the East Hanover Sewerage System
  Joel I. Klein
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: STORED (Box P876)
MOR E 96d  1979  ID: 5496 / NJEMS: 15464504
Documentation to Accompany a Request for Determination of Eligibility for Inclusion in the National Register of Historic Places (The Steppel Site).
  Bowe, Walsh, and Associates
  Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
  Location: STORED (Box P875)
MOR E 96e  1981  ID: 5495 / NJEMS: 15464502
The Definis Site (28 MR 161), East Hanover, New Jersey: Final Report of Archaeological Investigations
  Department of Anthropology, Rutgers University
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase III
  Location: STORED (Box P874)
MOR E 96f  1981  ID: 5494 / NJEMS: 15464500
Report on the Archaeological Monitoring of the East Hanover Sanitary Sewer Project Through the Steppel Site in East Hanover, New Jersey Archaeological Survey Consultants, Inc.
  Report Type: Archaeology Construction Monitoring
  Location: STORED (Box P849)
MOR E 96g  1979  ID: 5493 / NJEMS: 15464508
Stage II Cultural Resource Survey of Portions of Phase 1 of the Township of East Hanover Sewerage System, East Hanover, New Jersey
  Joel I. Klein
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
  Location: STORED (Box P867)
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### East Hanover Township

**MULT A 284** 1987  
Passaic River Basin, New Jersey and New York Phase I- General Design Memorandum Flood Protection Feasibility Main Stem Passaic River Main Report Appendix B-Cultural Resources  
**Report Type:** Combined Report  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MULT C 841 v4** 2010  
Susquehanna to Roseland 500 kV Transmission Project, Preliminary Survey of Historic Architecture, Volume IV: East Hanover Township, Morris County, and Roseland Borough, Essex County  
**Report Type:** Architecture Reconnaissance  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MULT C 841e v1** 2010  
**Report Type:** Combined Report  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MULT C 841e v2** 2010  
**Report Type:** Architecture Intensive  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MULT C 841o** 2012  
Susquehanna to Roseland 500kV Transmission Project, East Hanover Airport Site, East Hanover Township, Morris County, New Jersey. Phase IA Archaeological Assessment, NJHPO Log #2008-1556  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B ( Restricted)

**MULT C 841p** 2012  
Susquehanna To Roseland 500kV, Transmission Project, CDMG Landfill Site Helicopter Laydown Area, East Hanover Township, Morris County, New Jersey, Phase IA Archaeological Assessment  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MULT E 136** 1980  
Cultural Resource Reconnaissance of Two Waste Treatment Plant Sites and a Connecting Route for the Florham Park Sewerage Authority and the Township of Livingston, Morris & Essex Counties, N.J.  
**Report Type:** Other  
**Location:** STORED (Box P182)

### Florham Park Borough

**MOR A 35** 1982  
Archaeological Survey of Riveredge Office Center, Florham Park, New Jersey  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase II  
**Location:** STORED (Box P849)

**MOR C 636** 2005  
Replacement of Morris County Bridge No. 1400-451, County Route 510 (Columbia Turnpike) over Black Brook, Borough of Florham Park, Morris County, NJ  
**Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation  
**Location:** STORED (Box P875)

**MOR F 641** 1995  
Cultural Resources Survey of the Traction Line Trail Recreation Project Between Convent Station, Morris Township and Danforth Road, Florham Park Morris County, NJ  
**Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan  
**Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

**MOR K 295** 2010  
Historic Preservation Plan, Little Red Schoolhouse, Columbia Turnpike and Ridgedale Avenue, Florham Park, New Jersey  
**Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation  
**Location:** STORED (Box P1177)

**MOR R 22** 1990  
Phase IA Cultural Resource Reconnaissance, Texas Eastern Gas Pipeline Company, Hanover Pipeline Loop, CD-1 Adjustment Program, Chatham Interchange to Hanover Station Section Hanover Township and Madison and Florham Park Boroughs, Morris County, NJ  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** STORED (Box P1186)

**MOR R 22a** 1990  
Phase IB Cultural Resource Survey, Texas Eastern Gas Pipeline Company, Hanover Pipeline Loop, CD-1 Adjustment Program, Milepost 13.13 to Chatham Interchange Section, Florham Park and Chatham Boroughs and Chatham Township, Morris County, New Jersey  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** STORED (Box P1174)

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS:</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOR R 38</td>
<td>15464767</td>
<td>Addendum to: Phase IB Cultural Resource Survey, Texas Eastern Gas Pipeline Company, Hanover Pipeline Loop, CD-1 Adjustment Program, Milepost 13.13 to Chatham Interchange Section, Florham Park and Chatham Boroughs and Chatham Township, Morris County, New Jersey Research and Archaeological Management</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1179)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR Y 392</td>
<td>15471321</td>
<td>Stage I Cultural Resources Survey, Manganese Removal Treatment Facility and Water Transmission Mains, Borough of Florham Park</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR Y 392a</td>
<td>15471323</td>
<td>Addendum Stage I Cultural Resources Survey, Manganese Removal Treatment Facility and Water Transmission Mains, Borough of Florham Park</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR AA 98</td>
<td>15459235</td>
<td>Section 106 Consultation: Florham Park, New Jersey Site, Site #NY33XC331J, Florham Park Borough, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR AA 202</td>
<td>15459920</td>
<td>Section 106 Consultation, Verizon Wireless, Florham Park 3 Site...Borough of Florham Park, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR AA 204</td>
<td>15459926</td>
<td>Cultural resources Screening. Proposed Commercial Development...Borough of Florham Park, Morris County NJ</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR GB 31</td>
<td>15465278</td>
<td>Morris County Master Plan, Historic Preservation Element Morris County Planning Board</td>
<td>Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR GB 32 v1</td>
<td>27524677</td>
<td>New Jersey Historic Sites Inventory, Morris County Cultural Resources Survey: Florham Park Borough Acroterion, Historic Preservation Consultants</td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR GB 320</td>
<td>31181547</td>
<td>Morris County Burial Grounds Inventory Edward J. Raser</td>
<td>Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td>DIGITAL ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR GB 320a</td>
<td>31181635</td>
<td>Morris County Cemetery Burial Sites Morris County Heritage Commission</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>DIGITAL ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT A 17</td>
<td>15465780</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Sensitivity Analysis, Passaic River Basin, New Jersey and New York New Jersey State Museum</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT C 915m</td>
<td>26652729</td>
<td>HAER: Written Historical and Descriptive Data, Photographs, Public Service Electric &amp; Gas Company Northern Inner Ring Transmission Line; Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Middlesex, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, and Union County, NJ</td>
<td>Mitigation Documentation</td>
<td>TRANSFERRED: NJSA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT E 136a</td>
<td>15464564</td>
<td>Stage IB Archaeological Survey, Florham Park Waste Water Treatment Plant Site, Florham Park, New Jersey Historic Sites Research</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P875)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT F 37</td>
<td>15468332</td>
<td>Archaeological and Historical Survey of the Proposed Columbia turnpike South Orange Avenue Road Improvement; Livingston and Florham Park, New Jersey Archaeological Research Center</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P850)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT F 72a</td>
<td>15466006</td>
<td>Archaeological Survey of the Proposed Triborough Road / Eisenhower Parkway, Morris and Essex Counties, N.J. Historic Conservation and Interpretation</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td>STORED (Box P852)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT F 72c</td>
<td>15466024</td>
<td>Stage I Cultural Resources Survey of the Southern and Northern Alignment Study Areas of the Triborough Road / Eisenhower Parkway, Morris and Essex Counties, N.J. Historic Conservation and Interpretation</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P852)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Florham Park Borough

**MULT F 72d 1980**  
ID: 6208 / NJEMS: 15466004  
Archaeological Survey of the Proposed Triborough Road / Eisenhower Parkway, Morris and Essex Counties, N.J., Test Logs  
Historic Conservation and Interpretation  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II  
Location: STORED (Box P850)

**MULT R 99 2010**  
ID: 9364 / NJEMS: 15472047  
Phase IA Archaeological and Historic Architectural Investigations, Garden State Reliability Project, Segment I: Branchburg to Roseland  
URS Corporation, Burlington NJ  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

### Hanover Township

**MOR A 260 2007**  
ID: 8196 / NJEMS: 15469793  
Phase 1 Cultural Resources Investigation of the Malapardis Brook along Mt. Pleasant Avenue (Section 14) Emergency Streambrook Erosion Project, Hanover Township, Morris County, New Jersey  
Carissa Scarpa  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR C 838 2009**  
ID: 9346 / NJEMS: 15472011  
Phase IA Cultural Resource Assessment of 4 East Frederick Place in Cedar Knolls, Hanover Township, Morris County, New Jersey  
URS Corporation  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR C 1358 2019**  
ID: 14052 / NJEMS: 28449470  
Phase IA Archaeological Survey, Whippany Village, Phase III, Township of Hanover, Morris County, New Jersey  
Richard Grubb and Associates  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR C 1450 2019**  
ID: 14380 / NJEMS: 30122059  
Phase IA Historical and Archaeological Survey and Intensive-Level Historic Architectural Survey, Decommissioning of the Eden Mill Dam... Township of Hanover, Morris County, New Jersey  
Richard Grubb & Associates  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**MOR C 1533 2022**  
ID: 14876 / NJEMS: 31520642  
Phase I Archaeological Survey, River Park Redevelopment... Hanover Township, Morris County, New Jersey  
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**MOR E 52 1976**  
ID: 5502 / NJEMS: 15464520  
Final Report on a Phase I Archaeological Survey of a Proposed Sanitary Sewer Project in the Park Hill Area, Hanover Township, New Jersey  
James Boylan  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P846)

### Hanover Township

**MOR F 84a 1981**  
ID: 5530 / NJEMS: 15464582  
New Jersey Route 24 Freeway, Brookdale Road to Interstate 287, Morris County, New Jersey  
New Jersey Department of Transportation  
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation  
Location: STORED (Box P875)

**MOR F 297 1996**  
ID: 5567 / NJEMS: 15464660  
I-287 U-Turn / Prudential Business Campus, I-287 Access Ramps and Overpass, Stage I Cultural Resource Investigation for Level of Action Assessment, Interstate 287 (M.P. 39.8 to M.P. 40.5) and New Jersey Route 10 Interchange  
Louis Berger and Associates, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR F 297a 2000**  
ID: 1760 / NJEMS: 15457745  
Phase II/II Archaeological & Reconnaissance-/Intensive-Level Historic Architectural Surveys, Ridgedale Avenue/Route I-287 Bridge Construction Project, Hanover & Parsippany-Troy Hills Townships, Morris County, NJ.  
RBA  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR F 324a 1996**  
ID: 5564 / NJEMS: 15464654  
Phase IA Archaeological Survey, N.J. Route 10, Section 4L (Ridgedale Avenue), Hanover and East Hanover Townships, Morris County, New Jersey  
Hunter Research  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR F 324b 1996**  
ID: 5563 / NJEMS: 15464652  
Survey of Historic Architectural Resources, NJ Route 10, Hanover and East Hanover Townships, Morris County, New Jersey  
Kise, Franks, and Straw, Inc.  
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MOR F 589 2002**  
ID: 2572 / NJEMS: 15459087  
Cultural Resources Investigation, Scoping of Bridge No. 1400-392 on Eden Lane over the Whippany River  
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR F 714 2004**  
ID: 5958 / NJEMS: 15465482  
Cultural Resources Screening Replacement of Morris County Bridge No. 1400-424 Carrying Troy Road over Smith Ditch Townships of Hanover, East Hanover, and Parsippany-Troy Hills Morris County, New Jersey  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR I 3 1986**  
ID: 5584 / NJEMS: 15464998  
Cultural Resource Survey, Summit General Mail Facility, Hanover Township, Morris County, N.J.  
Historic Sites Research  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)
Preservation/Management Plan

Hanover Township

MOR I 3a 1984 ID: 5583 / NJEMS: 15464696
Site Planning Report Environmental Assessment for the New Jersey General Mail Facility
U.S. Postal Service
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: STORED (Box P853)

MOR K 128 2004 ID: 5167 / NJEMS: 15463830
Cultural Resources Screening, Replacement of Morris County Bridge No. 1400-424, Carrying Troy Road over Smith Ditch, Townships of Hanover, East Hanover, and Parsippany-Troy Hills, Morris County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR K 242 2009 ID: 9100 / NJEMS: 15471515
Preliminary Cultural Resources Assessment Replacement of Whippany Road (County Route 622) Bridge over Whippany River (Structure 1400-386) Hanover Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc. Cranbury, NJ 08512
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR K 378 2017 ID: 13688 / NJEMS: 27548624
Whippany Burying Yard, Hanover - Historic Preservation Plan
Dennis Bertland Associates
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR P 110 2007 ID: 9900 / NJEMS: 15473116
Whippany Cemetery Treatment Report
CRCG Highland Park, NJ 08904
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR R 8 1984 ID: 5597 / NJEMS: 15464722
Cultural Resource Survey, Algonquin Gas Transmission Company, Proposed Gas Compressor Station, Hanover Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Ecology and Environment, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P880)

MOR R 22 1990 ID: 5609 / NJEMS: 15464748
Phase IA Cultural Resource Reconnaissance, Texas Eastern Gas Pipeline Company, Hanover Pipeline Loop, CD-1 Adjustment Program, Chatham Interchange to Hanover Station Section Hanover Township and Madison and Florham Park Boroughs, Morris County, NJ
Research and Archaeological Management, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1186)

MOR R 61 1998 ID: 5623 / NJEMS: 15464777
Cultural Resource Reconnaissance, Morristown Wastewater Treatment Plant, Hanover Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Research and Archaeological Management, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1123)

MORRIS

Hanover Township

MOR AA 58 2002 ID: 2495 / NJEMS: 15458973
Hanover 5, Proposed Telecommunications Facility, Town of Whippany, Morris County, New Jersey
The Louis Berger Group, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR AA 58a 2003 ID: 4377 / NJEMS: 15462540
Proposed Hanover 5 Cellular Telecommunications Facility Hanover Township, Morris County, NJ Historic Architectural Survey
The Louis Berger Group, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR AA 58b 2005 ID: 5264 / NJEMS: 15464028
Proposed Hanover 5 Cellular Telecommunications Facility, Town of Whippany, Morris County, New Jersey, Phase III Archaeological Data Recovery
The Louis Berger Group, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR AA 164 2002 ID: 2771 / NJEMS: 15459469
Section 106 Consultation, Sprint Spectrum, Whippany Fire Company, 440 Route 10 West, Hanover Township, Morris County, NJ
Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR AA 164a 2002 ID: 11010 / NJEMS: 26398863
Project Notification/Cultural Resource Assessment For Telecommunications Installations, Hanover Tower Site, Hanover Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Cristine Davis Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR AA 334 2003 ID: 4003 / NJEMS: 15461830
Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&T Wireless Summerville Site #906-003-P58... Township of Hanover, Morris County, NJ
ARCH2, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR AA 605 2004 ID: 5025 / NJEMS: 15463534
Section 106 Consultation, New York SMSA Limited Partnership D/B/A Verizon Wireless, Morristown Airport... Hanover Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc. Cranbury, New Jersey
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR AA 615 2004 ID: 5036 / NJEMS: 15463556
Cultural Resources Survey for the Verizon Wireless East Hanover 2 Site... East Hanover Township, Morris County, New Jersey for Review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act.
ARCH^2, Inc. Metuchen, NJ
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Hanover Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report Code</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID:</th>
<th>NJEMS:</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOR GB 31</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>5863</td>
<td>15465278</td>
<td>Morris County Master Plan, Historic Preservation Element</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR GB 32</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>14798</td>
<td>31181547</td>
<td>Morris County Burial Grounds Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR GB 32a</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>14801</td>
<td>31181635</td>
<td>Morris County Cemetery Burial Sites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT A 17</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>6103</td>
<td>15465780</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Sensitivity Analysis, Passaic River Basin, New Jersey and New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT R 49</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>6342</td>
<td>15466258</td>
<td>Addendum to Cultural Resources Investigations of the NJET and Providence Extension Projects, Warren, Hunterdon, and Morris Counties, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT R 49a</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>6342</td>
<td>15466260</td>
<td>Addendum to Cultural Resources Investigations of the NJET and Providence Extension Projects, Warren, Hunterdon, and Morris Counties, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Harding Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report Code</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID:</th>
<th>NJEMS:</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOR C 624</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>4892</td>
<td>15463340</td>
<td>Phase I Cultural Resources Survey of the Jockey Hollow Girl Scout Camp, Mendham and Harding Townships, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR F 210</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>5544</td>
<td>15464610</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Survey, I-287 Wetlands Mitigation Sites, Morris and Harding Townships, Morris County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Harding Township

MOR K 309  2015  ID: 12392 / NJEMS: 26396153
Archaeological Testing and Construction Monitoring, First Presbyterian Church of New Vernon, Harding Township, Morris County, New Jersey. Richard Grubb and Associates

Report Type:  Archaeology Construction Monitoring
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR K 353  2006  ID: 13344 / NJEMS: 26073207
Archaeological Investigations and Management Plan on Glen Alpin, Harding Township, Morris County, NJ

Hunter Research, Inc.

Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR N 4  1974  ID: 7148 / NJEMS: 15467753

Historic Conservation and Interpretation

Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  MISSING

MOR N 4a  1975  ID: 7149 / NJEMS: 15467755
Preliminary Report on Emergency Salvage Archaeology: Morristown National Historic Park

Historic Conservation and Interpretation

Report Type:  Archaeology Phase III
Location:  SHELVED: CRM-OVERSIZE

MOR N 15  1976  ID: 1778 / NJEMS: 15457781
Master Plan, Morristown National Historical Park, New Jersey

Morristown National Historical Park Planning Team

Report Type:  Preservation/Management Plan
Location:  STORED (Box P866)

MOR N 15a  1983  ID: 1772 / NJEMS: 15457769
Archaeological Collections Management at Morristown National Historical Park, New Jersey

Division of Cultural Resources, North Atlantic Regional Office

Report Type:  Combined Report
Location:  STORED (Box P194)

MOR N 15b  1985  ID: 6631 / NJEMS: 15466764
Inventory of Structures, Morristown National Historical Park; Cultural Resources Management Study No. 14

David Arbogast, Architectural Conservator

Report Type:  Combined Report
Location:  STORED (Box P875)

MOR N 15e  2009  ID: 1773 / NJEMS: 15457771
National Park Service Cultural Landscapes Inventory: Wick Farm, Morristown National Historical Park

National Park Service

Report Type:  Combined Report
Location:  SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR N 15i  2003  ID: 4785 / NJEMS: 15463208
Morristown National Historic Park, General Management Plan and Environmental Impact Statement

National Park Service

Report Type:  Preservation/Management Plan
Location:  SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR P 90  2005  ID: 8545 / NJEMS: 15470441
Archaeological Testing for Septic Installation, Glen Alpin, Harding Township, Morris County, New Jersey

Hunter Research

Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR W 2  1978  ID: 5627 / NJEMS: 15464785
A Cultural Resources Survey at the Great Swamp National Wildlife Refuge, Morris County, New Jersey

Mid-Atlantic Archaeological Research

Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  STORED (Box P383)

MOR W 2a  2010  ID: 8966 / NJEMS: 15471251
Cultural Resources Overview of the Great Swamp National Wildlife Refuge, Morris County, New Jersey

John Milner Associates, Inc.

Report Type:  Combined Report
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR W 6  2000  ID: 1343 / NJEMS: 15457146
Phase 1 Cultural Resources Survey, Proposed Harding Borrow Area, Great Swamp National Wildlife Refuge, Morris County, New Jersey

Foster Wheeler Environmental

Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR W 9  2006  ID: 7968 / NJEMS: 15469389

John Milner Associates, Inc.

Report Type:  Combined Report
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR W 9a  2011  ID: 10152 / NJEMS: 15472860
Phase IB Archaeological Survey of the Proposed Nature Trail Near the Helen C. Fenske Visitor Center at Great Swamp National Wildlife Refuge, Harding Township, Morris County, NJ. Contract #501816D012

John Milner Associates, Inc.

Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR W 16  2013  ID: 10727 / NJEMS: 26399579
Documentation Report, Baird-Bockoven Tenant House and Barn, Great Swamp National Wildlife Refuge, 18 Pleasant Plans Road, Harding Township, Morris County

Paula Sagerman, Historic Preservation Consultant

Report Type:  Mitigation Documentation
Location:  TRANSFERRED: NJSA
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
MORRIS

Jefferson Township

MOR A 138p 2009  ID: 9410 / NJEMS: 15472139
Historic Building Assessment and Determination of Eligibility for Inclusion in the National Register of Historic Places of 22 Buildings, Picatinny Arsenal
R. Christopher Goodwin & Associates, Inc., Frederick MD
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR A 219 2004  ID: 4450 / NJEMS: 15462698
Preliminary Cultural Resources Investigation in Connection with the Upper Rockaway Flood Control Study Jefferson, Wharton, Dover, Rockaway Borough and Township, Randolph, Denville, Boonton and Boonton Township, Morris County, New Jersey
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR A 273 2009  ID: 8923 / NJEMS: 15471171
Phase I Cultural Resource Survey, 645 Test Range Fenceline, Picatinny Arsenal, Jefferson Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Chugach Industries, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR A 380 2010  ID: 9477 / NJEMS: 15472271
HAER NJ-36 ADDENDUM: Documentation of Building 168, Picatinny Arsenal, Rockaway and Jefferson Townships, Morris County, New Jersey
R. Christopher Goodwin & Associates, Inc., Frederick, Maryland 21701
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

MOR A 381 2010  ID: 9478 / NJEMS: 15472273
HAER NJ-36 ADDENDUM: Documentation of Building 154, Picatinny Arsenal, Rockaway and Jefferson Townships, Morris County, New Jersey
R. Christopher Goodwin & Associates, Inc., Frederick, Maryland 21701
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

MOR A 382 2010  ID: 9479 / NJEMS: 15472275
HAER NJ-36 ADDENDUM: Documentation of Buildings 617D and 617E, Picatinny Arsenal, Rockaway and Jefferson Townships, Morris County, New Jersey
R. Christopher Goodwin & Associates, Inc., Frederick, Maryland 21701
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

MOR A 403 2018  ID: 13554 / NJEMS: 27107454
Phase I Archaeological Survey, Picatinny Arsenal, 77-Acre Area, Rockaway and Jefferson Townships, Morris County, New Jersey.
Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR C 634 2005  ID: 5213 / NJEMS: 15463926
Phase II Archaeological Study for the Replacement of Dover-Milton Road Bridge (County Bridge 930), Jefferson Township, Morris County, NJ
URS Corporation
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

Historic Resource Survey of the Proposed Rest Stop on U.S. Route 80 Westbound (Northern) Side in Rockaway, Jefferson, and Wharton, Morris County, NJ
Historic Conservation & Interpretation, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P874)

MOR F 698 2004  ID: 5258 / NJEMS: 15464014
Cultural Resources Investigation, Berkshire Valley Road (CR 615) Bridge over the Rockaway River (Structure No. 1400-832), Jefferson Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR R 13 1986  ID: 5601 / NJEMS: 15464732
Historic Conservation and Interpretation
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR R 13b 1990  ID: 5606 / NJEMS: 15464740
Supplemental Stage I Cultural Resource Survey II of the Proposed Mt. Hope Pumped Storage Hydroelectric Facility in Rockaway and Jefferson Townships, Morris County, New Jersey
Historic Conservation and Interpretation, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Lincoln Park Borough

MOR F 598 1982 ID: 2928 / NJEMS: 15459783
Phase II Level Archaeological Cultural Resource Survey, U.S. Route 202, Sections 4 and 6, (#M7974 (101)), Montville Township and Lincoln Park Borough, Morris County, New Jersey
Historic Conservation and Interpretation, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: STORED (Box P852)

MOR K 59 1989 ID: 5574 / NJEMS: 15464676
Historic Conservation and Interpretation, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: STORED (Box P1177)

MOR P 232 1986 ID: 14540 / NJEMS: 30774182
Phase II Level Archeological Cultural Resource Survey, U.S. Route 202, Section 4 and 6, (#M7974 (101)), Montville Township and Lincoln Park Borough, Morris County, New Jersey.
Historic Conservation and Interpretation, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: STORED (Box P1177)

MOR Z 242 2011 ID: 9779 / NJEMS: 15472872
Intensive Level Historic Architecture Sites Survey and Effects Assessments for the proposed Lincoln Park Railroad Station Rehabilitation Project, Borough of Lincoln Park, Morris County, New Jersey under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act
ARCH2, Inc. Metuchen, NJ 08840-2242
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR GB 31 1976 ID: 5863 / NJEMS: 15465278
Morris County Master Plan, Historic Preservation Element
Morris County Planning Board
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 32 v16 1986 ID: 12007 / NJEMS: 27524740
New Jersey Historic Sites Inventory, Morris County Cultural Resources Survey: Lincoln Park Borough
Acroterion, Historic Preservation Consultants
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 234 v1 2007 ID: 9338 / NJEMS: 15471995
Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey, Phase I: Summary Report
Kise Straw & Kolodner Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 234 v5 2007 ID: 12039 / NJEMS: 27338484
Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey, Phase I: Lincoln Park Borough
Kise Straw & Kolodner Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
## Morris

### Lincoln Park Borough

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MULT F 9 v1</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Prehistoric Archaeological Survey, Environmental Impact Study Study for Proposed Extension of Route 287, Montville, New Jersey to Suffern, New York</td>
<td>STORED (Box P182)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT F 9 v2</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Historic Archaeological Survey, Environmental Impact Study for Proposed Extension of Route 287 Montville, New Jersey to Suffern, New York</td>
<td>STORED (Box P182)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT F 9b v2</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Supplemental Study for the Preferred Alternative, Route I-287 from U.S. Route 202, Montville, New Jersey to the New York State Thruway, Suffern, New York. Historic Archaeology Supplement.</td>
<td>STORED (Box P866)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT F 86</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Preliminary Case Report for FAVS Project M-7808 (101), Two Bridges Road and Bridge, borough of Lincoln Park, Morris County and Township of Wayne, Passaic County</td>
<td>MISSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT F 816</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Eligibility/Effect Investigation: Two Bridges Road Bridge Over the Pompton River and Extension of West Belt, Borough of Lincoln Park, Township of Fairfield, Township of Wayne, Essex County, Morris County, Passaic County, New Jersey</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Long Hill Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESS Z 201a v1</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Corridor Study of the Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad's Gladstone Branch</td>
<td>Arch2, Inc Metuchen, NJ 08840-2422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESS Z 201a v2</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Corridor Study of the Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad's Gladstone Branch</td>
<td>Arch2, Inc Metuchen, NJ 08840-2422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESS Z 201a v3</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Corridor Study of the Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad's Gladstone Branch</td>
<td>Arch2, Inc Metuchen, NJ 08840-2422</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ID: 3763 / NJEMS: 15461347</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MORRIS</strong> Long Hill Township</td>
<td><strong>MOR A 194</strong> 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID: 4972 / NJEMS: 15463422</strong></td>
<td><strong>MOR C 627</strong> 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Architectural Intensive</td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM A (Public)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> DIGITAL ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Preservation/Management Plan</td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> DIGITAL ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID: 13340 / NJEMS: 15469723</strong></td>
<td><strong>MOR K 352</strong> 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Mitigation Documentation</td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> TRANSFERRED: NJSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID: 8966 / NJEMS: 15471251</strong></td>
<td><strong>MOR W 2</strong> 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> STORED (Box P383)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID: 12151 / NJEMS: 26398240</strong></td>
<td><strong>MOR W 17</strong> 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Long Hill Township**

**ID: 3160 / NJEMS: 15460250**

**Report Type:** Combined Report

**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**ID: 5863 / NJEMS: 15465278**

**Report Type:** Architecture Reconnaissance

**Location:** SHELVED: GB

**ID: 12008 / NJEMS: 27524755**

**Report Type:** Architecture Reconnaissance

**Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

**ID: 14801 / NJEMS: 31181635**

**Report Type:** Other

**Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

**ID: 14185 / NJEMS: 29170285**

**Report Type:** Other

**Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

**ID: 14203 / NJEMS: 29273095**

**Report Type:** Other

**Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

**ID: 14205 / NJEMS: 29273202**

**Report Type:** Other

**Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
**MORRIS**

**Long Hill Township**

**MULT C 1379c** 2020  ID: 14206 / NJEMS: 29273271


Report Type: Architecture Intensive

Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**MULT R 99** 2010  ID: 9364 / NJEMS: 15472047

Phase IA Archaeological and Historic Architectural Investigations, Garden State Reliability Project, Segment I: Branchburg to Roseland

URS Corporation, Burlington NJ

Report Type: Combined Report

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MULT GB 266n** 2015  ID: 11971 / NJEMS: 26675259

Inactive National Register Nominations Compilation: Morris County (Contextual Reference)

HPO Staff

Report Type: Other

Location: SHELVED: GB

---

**Madison Borough**

**MOR F 90** 1979  ID: 5533 / NJEMS: 15464588

Cultural Resource Survey of... Intersection Improvement (No. 35), Chatham Township and Madison Boro, Morris County, New Jersey M000S (007)

Bureau of Environmental Analysis

Report Type: Combined Report

Location: STORED (Box P853)

**MOR R 22** 1990  ID: 5609 / NJEMS: 15464748

Phase IA Cultural Resource Reconnaissance, Texas Eastern Gas Pipeline Company, Hanover Pipeline Loop, CD-1 Adjustment Program, Chatham Interchange to Hanover Station Section Hanover Township and Madison and Florham Park Boroughs, Morris County, NJ

Research and Archaeological Management, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I

Location: STORED (Box P1186)

**MOR Y 83 v1** 1992  ID: 5646 / NJEMS: 15464827

Stage IB Archaeological Investigations and Landscape Reconstruction for the Area of Mead Hall, Drew University, Madison, New Jersey. Volume I.

Grossman and Associates

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I

Location: STORED (Box P1179)

**MOR Y 83 v2** 1992  ID: 5658 / NJEMS: 15464853

Stage IB Archaeological Investigations and Landscape Reconstruction for the Area of Mead Hall, Drew University, Madison, New Jersey. Volume II: Historic Map Pathway Overlays.

Grossman and Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I

Location: SHELVED: CRM-OVERSIZE

---

**Madison**

**MOR Y 83 v3** 1992  ID: 2367 / NJEMS: 15458723

Stage IB Archaeological Investigations and Landscape Reconstruction for the Area of Mead Hall, Drew University, Madison, New Jersey. Volume III: Historic Tree Distribution Maps.

Grossman and Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I

Location: MISSING

**MOR Y 83a** 1980  ID: 1922 / NJEMS: 15458055

The William Gibbons Estate: Historical Archaeological Perspective.

[Notes for] A Thesis submitted to the Graduate School of Drew University in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the Masters Degree in Archaeology.

James Briscoe, graduate student

Report Type: Archaeology Phase III

Location: STORED (Box P866)

**MOR Y 468** 2008  ID: 11837 / NJEMS: 26398595

Preliminary Archaeological Research at the Luke Miller Forge Site...Madison, Morris County, NJ

Hunter Research, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I

Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**MOR Y 468a** 2010  ID: 11838 / NJEMS: 26399612

Further Archaeological Research at the Luke Miller Forge Site...Madison, Morris County, NJ, May 2009 and June 2010

Hunter Research, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase II

Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**MOR Y 468b** 2011  ID: 11839 / NJEMS: 26399595

Further Archaeological Research at the Luke Miller Forge Site (May 2011)...Madison, Morris County, NJ

Hunter Research, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase II

Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**MOR Z 97** 2002  ID: 2585 / NJEMS: 15459113

Historic Architectural Resources Background Study for the Madison Station Accessibility Improvements Project

Lynn Drobbins & Associates

Report Type: Architecture Intensive

Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MOR Z 97a** 1996  ID: 6578 / NJEMS: 15466672

Madison Railroad Station & Associated Structures: An Overall Review

Unknown

Report Type: Historic Structure Report

Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MOR Z 97b** 2003  ID: 12382 / NJEMS: 26396281

HABS MOR-Z-2141: Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad Madison Railroad Station (New Jersey Transit Madison Station), NJ Transit Morristown Line, MP 25.54. [Kings Road] Borough of Madison, Morris County, NJ.

Lynn Drobbin & Associates

Report Type: Mitigation Documentation

Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.

See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
MORRIS

Madison Borough

MOR AA 329 2003
ID: 3992 / NJEMS: 15461806
Phase IB Archaeological Survey, Madison 2 GPU Substation, Kings Road, Borough of Madison, Morris County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR AA 329a 2003
ID: 4206 / NJEMS: 15462266
Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&T Wireless Madison Municipal Substation Site # 906-003-N34C... Borough of Madison, Morris County, NJ
ARCH2, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR AA 402 2003
ID: 4183 / NJEMS: 15462216
FCC Communications Telecommunications Tower Project Request for Technical Consultation Madison Lumber Yard... (Jaegar Lumber), Madison, Morris County, NJ
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR HSR 108 1992
ID: 442 / NJEMS: 15462652
Mead Hall Research Project, Drew University
National Preservation Institute Drew University
Report Type: Historic Structure Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR HSR 108a 1992
ID: 1809 / NJEMS: 15457837
Summary of Historic Ornament and Finishes, First Floor, Mead Hall, Drew University, Madison, New Jersey
National Preservation Institute, National Building Museum
Report Type: Historic Structure Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR HSR 108b 1992
ID: 14309 / NJEMS: 29902915
Summary of Historic Ornament and Finishes, Second Floor, Mead Hall, Drew University, Madison, New Jersey
National Preservation Institute Drew University
Report Type: Historic Structure Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR HSR 108c 1991
ID: 14310 / NJEMS: 29902976
Drew University, Madison, New Jersey, Historic Flooring Study, Mead Hall.
National Preservation Institute Drew University
Report Type: Historic Structure Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR HSR 149 1998
ID: 621 / NJEMS: 15466030
Improvements Master Plan for Madison Station, Madison Borough, Morris County, New Jersey
L.S. Transit Systems, Inc.
Report Type: Historic Structure Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR HSR 309 2001
ID: 5245 / NJEMS: 15463986
Seminary Hall Historic Structure Report, Drew University, Madison, New Jersey
Office of Continuing Education, Drew University
Report Type: Historic Structure Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR HSR 351 2007
ID: 8897 / NJEMS: 15471119
United Methodist Church in Madison Preservation Plan Borough of Madison, Morris County, New Jersey.
Mark Hewitt Architect
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR HSR 356 2008
ID: 8902 / NJEMS: 15471131
Preservation Plan for Webb Memorial Chapel, Madison, New Jersey.
Clark Caton Hintz Architects
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR HSR 416 2012
ID: 10432 / NJEMS: 26398765
Preservation Plan for the Museum of Early Trades and Crafts, 9 Main Street, Madison, New Jersey, 07940
Historic Building Architects
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR HSR 439 2016
ID: 12842 / NJEMS: 26396246
Existing Conditions Assessment, Analysis & Treatment Recommendations for the Exterior Masonry, Madison Train Station, Madison, NJ
Materials Conservation Co., LLC
Report Type: Historic Structure Report
Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 31 1976
ID: 5863 / NJEMS: 15465278
Morris County Master Plan, Historic Preservation Element
Morris County Planning Board
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 32 v18 1986
ID: 12009 / NJEMS: 27524771
New Jersey Historic Sites Inventory, Morris County Cultural Resources Survey: Madison Borough
Acroterion, Historic Preservation Consultants
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 234b v1 2015
ID: 12454 / NJEMS: 26399293
Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey, Phase III: Chatham Borough, Chatham Township, Dover, Madison, Montville, Mount Arlington [Summary Report]
RGA, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB
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Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
MORRIS

Madison Borough

MOR GB 234b v5 2015 ID: 12459 / NJEMS: 26399405
Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey, Phase III:
Madison Borough [Chapter VI]
RGA, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 320 1975 ID: 14798 / NJEMS: 31181547
Morris County Burial Grounds Inventory
Edward J. Raser
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR GB 320a 2017 ID: 14801 / NJEMS: 31181635
Morris County Cemetery Burial Sites
Morris County Heritage Commission
Report Type: Other
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MULT A 17 1978 ID: 6103 / NJEMS: 15455780
Cultural Resources Sensitivity Analysis, Passaic River Basin, New
Jersey and New York
New Jersey State Museum
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P223)

MULT C 915m 2014 ID: 12362 / NJEMS: 26552729
HAER: Written Historical and Descriptive Data, Photographs, Public
Service Electric & Gas Company Northern Inner Ring Transmission Line;
Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Middlesex, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, and
Union County, NJ
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

MULT E 124 1980 ID: 6172 / NJEMS: 15456926
Cultural Resources Stage IA Study for the Upper Passaic River Basin
201 Facilities Plan, Somerset, Morris, and Union Counties
Wapora, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P875)

MULT E 301 1977 ID: 13817 / NJEMS: 27865120
Archeological and Historic Site Clearance, 201-Facilities Plan Upper
Passaic River Basin Wastewater Management Committee.
Elson T. Killam Associates Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1119)

MULT R 99 2010 ID: 9364 / NJEMS: 15472047
Phase IA Archaeological and Historic Architectural Investigations,
Garden State Reliability Project, Segment I: Branchburg to Roseland
URS Corporation, Burlington NJ
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT Z 51a 1998 ID: 6399 / NJEMS: 15466374
Historic Corridor Analysis, Morristown Line and Montclair Branch, Phase I
Lynn Drobin and Associates
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MULT Z 51b 1998 ID: 6398 / NJEMS: 15466372
Morris and Essex Lines, Station Rehabilitation Master Planning and
Conceptual Design Project, Historic Corridor Analysis, Morristown and
Montclair Branch, Phase II
Lynn Drobin and Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT Z 319 2011 ID: 12848 / NJEMS: 26552522
Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western Railroad Preservation Plan
The RBA Group and Farewell Mills Gatsch Architects
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MULT GB 186 v2 1985 ID: 12249 / NJEMS: 27280769
United States Postal Service Historic, Architectural and Archeological
Significance Survey of New Jersey Postal Facilities: East Orange-
Bloomfield
Robert E. Meadows, P.C. Architect
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

MULT GB 187 1984 ID: 7893 / NJEMS: 15469251
Black Historic Sites in New Jersey
NJ Historical Commission
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: GB

Mendham Borough

MOR F 845 2007 ID: 9182 / NJEMS: 15471685
Historic Architectural Survey for the Proposed Preplacement of
Woodland Road Bridge (County Bridge 1400-694), Mendham Township,
Morris County, New Jersey
URS Corporation
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR F 986 2019 ID: 13757 / NJEMS: 27783472
Preservation Plan for the Roxiticus Road Bridge Over the North Branch of
the Raritan River (Structure No. 1400639), Mendham Township,
Morris County, New Jersey
RGA, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR K 222 2009 ID: 9179 / NJEMS: 15471677
Preliminary Cultural Resource Survey: Rehilitation of Leddell's Pond
Dam, Lewis Morris County Park
The Entech Group, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)
# Morristown

## Mendham Borough

**MOR K 278a**

### 2014

*ID: 11125 / NJEMS: 26398519*

Phase IB Archaeological Survey, Bridge #1400-696 Carrying Main Street Over Harmony Brook, Mendham Township

Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR K 371**

### 2017

*ID: 13665 / NJEMS: 27530067*

St Marks Episcopal Church, Mendham, Morris County, New Jersey, Historic Preservation Plan.

John E. Bolt Architect

- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

**MOR K 401**

### 2021

*ID: 14560 / NJEMS: 30576844*

Historic Preservation Plan, Cary Barn (aka Scott Farm Barn), 88 Mountainside Road, Mendham Borough, Morris County, New Jersey, Historic Preservation Plan.

Connolly & Hickey Historical Architects, LLC

- **Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MOR Y 423 v1**

### 2006

*ID: 9935 / NJEMS: 15473182*

Master Preservation Plan for the Convent and Garden Walls, St. Marguerite’s and The Cemetery Bell Tower and Walls at The Community of St. John Baptist, 82 West Main Street, Mendham, Morris County, New Jersey, BOOK A

Historic Building Architects, LLC

- **Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MOR AA 846**

### 2002

*ID: 9461 / NJEMS: 15472241*

Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&T Wireless Mendham Post Office Site #906-003-03B...Borough of Mendham, Morris County, New Jersey for Review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act

ARCH2, INC., Metuchen, NJ 08840

- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR HSR 267a**

### 2003

*ID: 2337 / NJEMS: 15458665*

Application for Project Authorization: The Phoenix House, 2 West Main Street, Mendham, New Jersey Borough of Mendham

HMR Architects

- **Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MOR HSR 267b**

### 2016

*ID: 12724 / NJEMS: 26398814*

Preservation Plan, Phoenix House, Mendham Borough Hall, Mendham, NJ

- **Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan
- **Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

**MOR HSR 267c**

### 1936

*ID: 14818 / NJEMS: 31228833*

HABS NJ-62: Old Phoenix House [Ladies Seminary], Mendham, Morris County, New Jersey. Photographs, Written Historical and Descriptive Data.

Historic American Buildings Survey, District of New Jersey

- **Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation
- **Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Mendham Township

**MOR K 278** 2013  
ID: 11078 / NJEMS: 26398423  
Phase IA Historical and Archaeological Survey, Bridge 1400-696 Carrying Main Street Over Harmony Brook, Mendham Township, Morris County, New Jersey  
Richard Grubb & Associates  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR Y 423 v1** 2006  
ID: 9935 / NJEMS: 15473182  
Master Preservation Plan for The Convent and Garden Walls, St. Margaret’s and The Cemetery Bell Tower and Walls at The Community of St. John Baptist, 82 West Main Street, Mendham, Morris County, New Jersey, BOOK A  
Historic Building Architects, LLC  
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MOR AA 260** 1999  
ID: 3162 / NJEMS: 15460254  
Section 106 Review Application for Mendham 2 Cellular Communications Tower  
Acroterion, LLC Historic Preservation Cons. Madison, NJ  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR HSR 267** 2001  
ID: 2313 / NJEMS: 15458647  
Preservation Plan, The Phoenix House, 2 West Main Street, Mendham, NJ  
David V. Abramson & Associates  
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MOR GB 31** 1976  
ID: 5863 / NJEMS: 15465278  
Morris County Master Plan, Historic Preservation Element  
Morris County Planning Board  
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance  
Location: SHELVED: GB

**MOR GB 32 v19** 1987  
ID: 12010 / NJEMS: 27524799  
New Jersey Historic Sites Inventory, Morris County Cultural Resources Survey: Mendham Township  
Acroterion, Historic Preservation Consultants  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: SHELVED: GB

**MOR GB 320** 1975  
ID: 14798 / NJEMS: 31181547  
Morris County Burial Grounds Inventory  
Edward J. Raser  
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance  
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**MOR GB 320a** 2017  
ID: 14801 / NJEMS: 31181635  
Morris County Cemetery Burial Sites  
Morris County Heritage Commission  
Report Type: Other  
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

---

### Mine Hill Township

**MOR A 230** 2005  
ID: 5219 / NJEMS: 15463938  
Cultural Resource Assessment Document, Jackson Brook Watershed Project, Section 205, Dover Township [with Mine Hill and Randolph Townships], Morris County, NJ  
US Army Corps of Engineers  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR C 522** 2002  
ID: 2478 / NJEMS: 15458939  
Phase IB and II Cultural Resource Investigation, Mine Hill, Mine Hill Township, Morris County, New Jersey  
CRCG  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR C 522a** 2003  
ID: 3175 / NJEMS: 15460280  
In re the Application of Canfield Building Associates, L.P., Kushner/Westminster Communities; Historic Preservation Considerations  
Mary Delaney Krugman Associates, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR E 234** 1996  
ID: 5512 / NJEMS: 15464542  
A Stage I Cultural Resource Survey of the Sanitary Service Extension Phase 1A, Phase 2A, Phase 2B, Mine Hill Township, Morris County, NJ  
Historic Conservation and Interpretation  
Richard Grubb and Associates  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR F 975** 2018  
ID: 13527 / NJEMS: 26959854  
Intensive-Level Historic Architectural Survey, Route 46 and Canfield Avenue (County Route 669), Intersection Improvements, Mine Hill Township, Morris County, New Jersey  
Richard Grubb and Associates  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MOR Y 285** 1983  
ID: 2961 / NJEMS: 15459850  
A Phase IA Archaeological Survey of the Proposed 201 Facilities Plan for the Upper Lamington River Drainage Basin in Roxbury an Mine Hill Townships, Morris County, New Jersey  
Archaeological Survey Consultants, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P876)

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.  
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
MORRIS

Mine Hill Township

MOR AA 611  2004  ID: 5032 / NJEMS: 15463548
Section 106 Review: Proposed Telecommunications Tower, T-Mobile
Site ID No. NJ-07181 (Mine Hill Site)... Morris County, New Jersey, BL
Project No. 03L920
BL Companies, Harrisburg, PA
Report Type:  Combined Report
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR HSR 35  1996  ID: 392 / NJEMS: 15461680
Bridget Smith House, Mine Hill, New Jersey, Historic Structure Report
Report Type:  Historic Structure Report
Location:  SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR HSR 35a  1997  ID: 391 / NJEMS: 15461660
Archaeological Testing at the Bridget Smith House - Summary of Findings
Hunter Research, Inc.
Report Type:  Unknown
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR GB 31  1976  ID: 5863 / NJEMS: 15465278
Morris County Master Plan, Historic Preservation Element
Morris County Planning Board
Report Type:  Architecture Reconnaissance
Location:  SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 32 v20  1986  ID: 12011 / NJEMS: 27524820
New Jersey Historic Sites Inventory, Morris County Cultural Resources Survey: Mine Hill Township
Acroterion, Historic Preservation Consultants
Report Type:  Architecture Intensive
Location:  SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 234a v1  2011  ID: 11059 / NJEMS: 26402150
Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey. Phase II: Summary Report
KSK Architects Planners Historians, Inc.
Report Type:  Architecture Intensive
Location:  SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 234a v4  2011  ID: 11063 / NJEMS: 26402214
Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey. Phase II: Mine Hill Township
KSK Architects Planners Historians, Inc.
Report Type:  Architecture Intensive
Location:  DIGITAL ONLY

MOR GB 320  1975  ID: 14798 / NJEMS: 31181547
Morris County Burial Grounds Inventory
Edward J. Raser
Report Type:  Architecture Reconnaissance
Location:  DIGITAL ONLY

MORRIS

Mine Hill Township

MOR GB 320a  2017  ID: 14801 / NJEMS: 31181635
Morris County Cemetery Burial Sites
Morris County Heritage Commission
Report Type:  Other
Location:  DIGITAL ONLY

MULT A 17  1978  ID: 6103 / NJEMS: 15465780
Cultural Resources Sensitivity Analysis, Passaic River Basin, New Jersey and New York
New Jersey State Museum
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  STORED (Box P223)

Montville Township

MOR C 378  1995  ID: 5485 / NJEMS: 15464486
Application for Authorization Under the N.J. Register of Historic Places Act, Morris Canal Crossing - Area of Inclined Plane No. 9 East (Block 51, Lots 31 and 36), Green Meadow Estates Project, Montville Township M. U. A., Montville, Morris County, N.J.
The Cultural Resources Consulting Group
Report Type:  Preservation/Management Plan
Location:  SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR C 378a  1995  ID: 5486 / NJEMS: 15464488
Interim Report - Phase II Archaeological Investigations, Morris Canal, Vicinity of Inclined Plane No. 9 East, Green Meadow Estates - Montville Twp., Morris County
The Cultural Resources Consulting Group
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase II
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR C 495  2001  ID: 2085 / NJEMS: 15458299
Phase IA Archaeological Documentary Study and Phase IB Archaeological Survey for the proposed Subdivision at Waughaw Road, Towaco, Montville Township, Morris County, New Jersey.
Tracker Archaeology Services
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR C 1169  2016  ID: 12762 / NJEMS: 26398349
Phase IA Archaeological Survey, Parklane Estates, Montville Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Historical Perspectives, Inc.
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR C 1169a  2016  ID: 12763 / NJEMS: 26398491
Phase IB Archaeological Survey and Phase II Site Evaluation, Parklane Estates, Montville Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Historical Perspectives, Inc.
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase II
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phase IA Cultural Resource Survey, Montville-Whippany 230kV Transmission Line Reinforcement Project, Montville, Parsippany-Troy Hills, and East Hanover Townships, Morris County, New Jersey.</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P874)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Monitoring of Construction in the Vicinity of the Abraham Jacobus Property and the Edison Jacobus Property, Towaco, Montville Township, Morris County, N.J.</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Archaeology Construction Monitoring</td>
<td>STORED (Box P874)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Impact Statement, Eastern 10.4 Acres, Van Ness Farm, Montville Township, New Jersey</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Preservation/Management Plan</td>
<td>STORED (Box P874)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 46 Resurfacing and Roadway Improvements Project, Stage I Cultural Resources Investigation for Programmatic Catagorical Exclusion, Route 46, Section 10G &amp; 11L (M.P. 47.92 to M.P. 51.77), Montville and Parsippany-Troy Hills, Morris County, New Jersey.</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P874)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitoring and Recording, Three Crossings of the Morris Canal, Area 9-2 Sewer Project, Montville Township, Morris County, New Jersey.</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Archaeology Construction Monitoring</td>
<td>STORED (Box P874)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infield Cultural Resources Reconnaissance and Mapping of Morris Canal Planes 8 and 9 East and the Former Connecting Canal Bed in Montville Township, Morris County, N.J.</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P275)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitoring and Recording of Sewer Construction at the Morris Canal, Montville Township, Morris County, New Jersey. CRGC</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Archaeology Construction Monitoring</td>
<td>STORED (Box P874)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase IB Cultural Resource Survey, U.S. Route 202, Sections 4 and 6, Area of Proposed Sanitary Sewers, Montville Township, Morris County, New Jersey. CRGC</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P874)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage IB Archaeological Survey of Proposed Sanitary Sewers, Montville Township, Morris County, New Jersey. Historic Sites Research</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1174)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage II Archaeological Survey of Site 28-Mr-222... Area of Proposed Sanitary Sewers, Montville Township, Morris County, New Jersey. Historic Sites Reseach</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td>STORED (Box P874)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 106 Report: Proposed Cell Tower, Taylortown, Montville Township, Morris County, Marotta Scientific Controls... Montville, NJ</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>STORED (Box P874)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Review for the Verizon Wireless Lake Hiawatha Site... Montville Township, Morris County, NJ ARCH2, Inc.</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P874)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Montville Township

### MORRIS AA 423a 2003
- **ID:** 4267 / **NJEMS:** 15462350
- Lake Hiawatha Phase IB Archaeological Survey... Montville Township, Morris County, NJ
  - **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
  - **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

### MOR HSR 436 2016
- **ID:** 12730 / **NJEMS:** 26396206
- Conditions Assessment and Recommendations Plan, Morris Canal Prism, Montville Township, Morris County, NJ
- Connolly & Hickey Historical Architects, LLC with James B. Huffman,
  - **Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan
  - **Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

### MOR GB 31 1976
- **ID:** 5863 / **NJEMS:** 15465278
- Morris County Master Plan, Historic Preservation Element
- Morris County Planning Board
  - **Report Type:** Architecture Reconnaissance
  - **Location:** SHELVED: GB

### MOR GB 32 v2 1987
- **ID:** 12012 / **NJEMS:** 27524836
- New Jersey Historic Sites Inventory, Morris County Cultural Resources Survey: Montville Township
  - Acroterion, Historic Preservation Consultants
  - **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
  - **Location:** SHELVED: GB

### MOR GB 33 1987
- **ID:** 5865 / **NJEMS:** 15465282
- Morris Canal in Montville (1 Volume)
  - Montville Township Historic Preservation Review Commission
  - **Report Type:** Architecture Reconnaissance
  - **Location:** SHELVED: GB

### MOR GB 234b v1 2015
- **ID:** 12454 / **NJEMS:** 26399293
- Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey, Phase III: Chatham Borough, Chatham Township, Dover, Madison, Montville, Mount Arlington [Summary Report]
  - RGA, Inc.
  - **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
  - **Location:** SHELVED: GB

### MOR GB 234b v6 2015
- **ID:** 12460 / **NJEMS:** 26399437
- Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey, Phase III: Montville Township [Chapter VII]
  - RGA, Inc.
  - **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
  - **Location:** SHELVED: GB

### MOR GB 320 1975
- **ID:** 14798 / **NJEMS:** 31181547
- Morris County Burial Grounds Inventory
  - Edward J. Raser
  - **Report Type:** Architecture Reconnaissance
  - **Location:** DIGITAL ONLY
### Montville Township

**MULT F 9c** 1980  ID: 6179 / NJEMS: 15465940

- Hunter, Richard
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** STORED (Box P855)

**MULT F 9d v1** 1980  ID: 6193 / NJEMS: 15465972
Route I-287, Alternate 1 Environmental Studies, Montville Township, Kinnelon Borough, and Pequannock Township, Morris County, N.J.

- Kalb, Kurt
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** STORED (Box P867)

**MULT F 9d v2** 1980  ID: 6192 / NJEMS: 15465970
Route I-287, Alternate 1 Environmental Studies, Montville Township, Kinnelon Borough, and Pequannock Township, Morris County, N.J., Historic Archaeology

- Hunter, Richard
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** STORED (Box P866)

**MULT F 9d v3** 1980  ID: 6191 / NJEMS: 15465968
Route I-287, Alternate 1 Environmental Studies, Montville Township, Kinnelon Borough, and Pequannock Township, Morris County, N.J.

- Detwiller, Charles
- **Report Type:** Architecture Reconnaissance
- **Location:** STORED (Box P855)

**MULT F 9g** 1983  ID: 6178 / NJEMS: 15465938

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase II
- **Location:** STORED (Box P855)

**MULT F 267** 1995  ID: 6253 / NJEMS: 15466094
Survey of Historic Architectural Resources, US Route 46 and NJ Route 159, Montville Township, Morris County, Fairfield Borough, Essex County, New Jersey

- Kise, Franks, and Straw
- **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MULT F 496** 1999  ID: 6286 / NJEMS: 15466157
A Survey of Coal-Handling Facilities on the Morris Canal

- The RBA Group
- **Report Type:** Architecture Reconnaissance
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MULT R 69** 1989  ID: 6347 / NJEMS: 15466268
Phase IB Archaeological Survey: Proposed Texas Eastern Gas Company, Pipeline Relocations in Montville, and Pequannock Townships, Morris County, Pompton Township, Passaic County, New Jersey

- Archaeological Services Consultants
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MULT R 69b** 1988  ID: 11161 / NJEMS: 26558414
Phase IA Archeological Survey Texas Eastern Gas Pipeline Company, Route 287 Pipeline Relocation Project, Montville Township, Morris County and Pompton Lakes, Passaic County, New Jersey

- Research & Archeological Management, Inc., 54 Woodbridge Ave.,
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** STORED (Box P1176)

**MULT HSR 318d v1** 2009  ID: 9318 / NJEMS: 15471955
Overview of Historic Roads and Railroads in the Hackensack Meadows of Hudson County, with a Description of the Archaeological Investigation of the Old County Road Site, Volume 1, History of Transportation in the Hackensack Meadows

- RBA Group
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MULT HSR 318d v3** 2009  ID: 9320 / NJEMS: 15471959
History of Transportation in the Hackensack Meadows, Volume 3, A Survey of the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Boonton Branch

- RBA Group
- **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**Morris Plains Borough**

**MOR F 804** 2004  ID: 8686 / NJEMS: 15470723
Supplementary Phase I and II Cultural Resources Studies... Parsippany-Troy Hills Township, Borough of Morris Plains, Morris County, New Jersey

- Hunter Research, Inc.
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR Z 121a** 1998  ID: 7725 / NJEMS: 15468912
Historic Criteria, Greystone Park Psychiatric Hospital, Morris Plains, New Jersey. Preservation Master Plan.

- Building Conservation Associates
- **Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MOR Z 121b** 1996  ID: 7726 / NJEMS: 15468914
Greystone Park Psychiatric Hospital, Greystone Park, New Jersey - Main Building Facility Evaluation

- Burton R. Appel, PA, Architects
- **Report Type:** Historic Structure Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

---
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Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.

See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
# Morris Plains Borough

## MOR Z 121c v1 2012
- **ID:** 12643 / **NJEMS:** 26399247
- **Report Type:** Historic Structure Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

## MOR Z 121c v2 2012
- **ID:** 12645 / **NJEMS:** 26399323
- **Report Type:** Historic Structure Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

## MOR Z 239 2011
- **ID:** 9766 / **NJEMS:** 15472846
- **Report Type:** Architecture Reconnaissance
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

## MOR AA 631 2004
- **ID:** 5053 / **NJEMS:** 15463592
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

## MOR GB 31 1976
- **ID:** 5863 / **NJEMS:** 15465278
- **Report Type:** Architecture Reconnaissance
- **Location:** SHELVED: GB

## MOR GB 32 v23 1986
- **ID:** 12013 / **NJEMS:** 27524841
- **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
- **Location:** SHELVED: GB

## MOR GB 320a 2017
- **ID:** 14801 / **NJEMS:** 31181635
- **Report Type:** Other
- **Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

---

# Morris Township

## MULT A 17 1978
- **ID:** 6103 / **NJEMS:** 15465780
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** STORED (Box P223)

## MOR A 48 1984
- **ID:** 7146 / **NJEMS:** 15467749
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** MISSION

## MOR A 56 1988
- **ID:** 5467 / **NJEMS:** 15464448
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** STORED (Box P1177)

## MOR A 56a 1989
- **ID:** 5468 / **NJEMS:** 15464450
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** MISSION

## MOR A 138g 2000
- **ID:** 5475 / **NJEMS:** 15464466
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase II
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

## MOR C 635 2003
- **ID:** 5217 / **NJEMS:** 15463934
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

## MOR C 635a 2011
- **ID:** 14620 / **NJEMS:** 30578610
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

## MOR C 910
- **ID:** 9811 / **NJEMS:** 15472936
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)
MORRIS Township

MOR C 1134  2016  ID: 12529 / NJEMS: 26398270
Phase IA Archaeological Survey and Intensive Level Architectural Survey, Honeywell International Redevelopment, Township of Morris, Morris County, New Jersey
Archaeology & Historic Resource Services, LLC
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR C 1195  2017  ID: 12920 / NJEMS: 26396453
Phase I Archaeological Survey of Southgate Center Five, Township of Morris, Morris County, New Jersey.
Paulus, Sokolowski, and Sartor
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR C 1209  2017  ID: 13052 / NJEMS: 26398389
Phase IA Archaeological Survey, Reconstruction of County Bridge No. 1400-808, Mill Road over Watnong Brook, Morris Township, Morris County, New Jersey.
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR C 1209a  2018  ID: 13346 / NJEMS: 26073161
Intensive-Level Historic Architectural Survey, Reconstruction of Morris County Bridge No. 1400-808, Mill Road over Watnog Brook, Morris Township, Morris County, New Jersey.
Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR E 138  1980  ID: 5521 / NJEMS: 15464562
Stage I Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed Collinsville Area Lateral Sewers, Township of Morris, Morris County, New Jersey
Landscape Studies, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P853)

MOR F 178a  1985  ID: 5535 / NJEMS: 15464592
Archaeological Survey, Sussex Turnpike, Randolph and Morris Townships, Morris County
Cultural Heritage Research Services
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P846)

MOR F 178b  1985  ID: 5536 / NJEMS: 15464594
New Jersey Department of Transportation Project FAUS SU-159 (002), Architectural Survey, Sussex Turnpike, Randolph and Morris Townships, Morris County, New Jersey
CHRS, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: STORED (Box P846)

MOR F 210  1995  ID: 5544 / NJEMS: 15464610
Cultural Resources Survey, I-287 Wetlands Mitigation Sites, Morris and Harding Townships, Morris County
New Jersey Department of Transportation
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P1164)

MOR F 594  2002  ID: 2759 / NJEMS: 15459445
Cultural Resources Investigation Scoping for the Replacement of Inamere Road Bridge (Structure No. 1400-790) over the Whippany River
Richard Grubb and Assoc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR F 641  1995  ID: 3920 / NJEMS: 15461662
Cultural Resources Survey of the Traction Line Trail Recreation Project Between Convent Station, Morris Township and Danforth Road, Florham Park Morris County, NJ
Historic Conservation & Interpretation, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1177)

MOR K 67  1982  ID: 1321 / NJEMS: 15457110
Evaluation of the Effects of the Proposed Washington Valley Reservoir on the Washington Valley Schoolhouse
Elsen T. Kellam Associates, INC
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P874)

MOR K 107a  2003  ID: 4051 / NJEMS: 15461932
Phase I and II Archaeological Investigation Alterations and Additions Joint Free Public Library of Morristown and Morris Township Town of Morristown, Morris County, NJ
Hunter Research Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR K 133  2003  ID: 5231 / NJEMS: 15463962
The Morris Museum, Morris Township, New Jersey, Facility Infrastructure Study
The RBA Group
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR K 133a  2003  ID: 5232 / NJEMS: 15463964
The RBA Group
Report Type: Historic Structure Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM-OVERSIZE

MOR K 297  2010  ID: 10694 / NJEMS: 27226092
Historic Preservation Plan, Washington Valley Schoolhouse, Morris Township, New Jersey
Mark Alan Hewitt Architects
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR K 342  2017  ID: 13246 / NJEMS: 25909399
Historic American Engineering Record, Whitehead Road Bridge (NO. 1400-681) Over Whippany River, Morris Township, Morris County, New Jersey (Written Historical and Descriptive Data and Photographs)
RGA Inc.
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA
### Morris Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOR K 346</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>13291</td>
<td>26215374</td>
<td>A Preliminary Archaeological Survey of The Ford Powder Mill Site. Edward J. Lenik Report Type: Archaeology Phase I Location: STORED (Box P1073)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR N 15</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>1778</td>
<td>15457781</td>
<td>Master Plan, Morristown National Historical Park, New Jersey Morristown National Historical Park Planning Team Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan Location: STORED (Box P866)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR N 15a</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>6631</td>
<td>15466764</td>
<td>Inventory of Structures, Morristown National Historical Park; Cultural Resources Management Study No. 14 David Arbogast, Architectural Conservator Report Type: Combined Report Location: STORED (Box P875)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR Y 52</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>13799</td>
<td>27822665</td>
<td>A Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed Woodland and Butterworth STP Expansions, Township of Morris, Morris County, New Jersey. Cultural Resource Management Services, Inc. Report Type: Archaeology Phase I Location: STORED (Box P1119)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR Y 52a</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>5641</td>
<td>15464817</td>
<td>Stage IB Cultural Resources Survey, Butterworth Sewage Treatment Plant, Morris Township, Morris County, New Jersey Environmental Consulting Associates Report Type: Archaeology Phase I Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR Y 52b</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>5642</td>
<td>15464819</td>
<td>Archaeological Data Retrieval Program, Rockaway Valley Railroad Embankment, Butterworth STP Expansion, Morris Township, Morris County, New Jersey Environmental Consulting Associates Report Type: Archaeology Phase III Location: STORED (Box P1177)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR Y 96</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>5657</td>
<td>15464851</td>
<td>Emergency Archaeological Excavations at the Carriage House, Fosterfields Living Historical Farm, Township of Morris, Morris County, NJ Historic Conservation and Interpretation Report Type: Archaeology Phase III Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reports Available at the Historic Preservation Office

- See [nj.gov/dep/hpo](nj.gov/dep/hpo) for visitation procedures and appointment details.
MORRIS

Morris Township

MOR HSR 111 1994 ID: 441 / NJEMS: 15462630
Historic Documentation for the Stabilization and Restoration of a 1880-1920 Carriage House at Fosterfields County Park
Robert/DeSillets
Report Type: Historic Structure Report
Location: STORED (Box P855)

MOR HSR 111a 1985 ID: 437 / NJEMS: 15462546
The Willows at Fosterfields County Park, Architectural Inventory, Documentation, Existing Conditions, and Recommendations (General Revere- Foster House)
Robert/DeSillets
Report Type: Historic Structure Report
Location: STORED (Box P853)

MOR HSR 357 2003 ID: 8909 / NJEMS: 15471143
The Factory Building at Historic Speedwell Morris County Park
Commission Morristown, New Jersey
Historic Building Architects, LLC
Report Type: Historic Structure Report
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR HSR 386 1999 ID: 9465 / NJEMS: 15472249
Preliminary Building Conditions Report, 83 South Street, The Joint Free Public Library of Morristown and Morris Township
Holt-Morgan-Russell Architects, Princeton, New Jersey 08540
Report Type: Historic Structure Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR HSR 437 2016 ID: 12731 / NJEMS: 15465278
Historic Preservation Plan, Twin Oaks (Historic Core of the Morris Museum), 6 Normandy Heights Road, Morris Township, Morris County, NJ
Connolly & Hickey Historical Architects, LLC with James B. Huffman,
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR GB 31 1976 ID: 5963 / NJEMS: 15465278
Morris County Master Plan, Historic Preservation Element
Morris County Planning Board
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 32 1987 ID: 12014 / NJEMS: 27524862
New Jersey Historic Sites Inventory, Morris County Cultural Resources Survey: Morris Township
Acroterion, Historic Preservation Consultants
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 320 1975 ID: 14798 / NJEMS: 31181547
Morris County Burial Grounds Inventory
Edward J. Raser
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Morris Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Office</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MULT A 17</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Sensitivity Analysis, Passaic River Basin, New Jersey and New York</td>
<td>New Jersey State Museum</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P223)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT E 124</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Stage IA Study for the Upper Passaic River Basin 201 Facilities Plan, Somerset, Morris, and Union Counties</td>
<td>Wapora, Inc.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P875)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT E 124a</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Site Recognition Survey, Upper Passaic Basin 201 Plan</td>
<td>Mid-Atlantic Archaeological Research</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P867)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT E 301</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Archeological and Historic Site Clearance, 201-Facilities Plan Upper Passaic River Basin Wastewater Management Committee.</td>
<td>Eison T. Killam Associates Inc.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1119)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT F 746</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Route 202 Northern Regional Drainage Improvements, M.P. 32.95 Sunnysbranch Road, Far Hills, Somerset County/ M.P. 36.50 Municipal Complex, Bernardsville, Somerset County/ M.P. 43.20 Harter Road, Morris, Morris County</td>
<td>McCormick, Taylor and Associates, INC.</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT R 10b</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Phase IA Archeological Survey Texas Eastern Gas Pipeline Company Penneast Niagara Project, Hanover Pipeline, Morris Township, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Research &amp; Archeological Management, Inc., 54 Woodbridge Ave.,</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT R 98</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Phase IB Archaeological Survey, Texas Eastern Gas Pipeline Company, Penneast CDS Project, Station 26 Discharge Section and Hanover Pipeline</td>
<td>RAM, Inc., Highland Park NJ</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT Z 319</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western Railroad Preservation Plan</td>
<td>The RBA Group and Farewell Mills Gatsch Architects</td>
<td>Preservation/Management Plan</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM A (Public)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT GB 187</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Black Historic Sites in New Jersey</td>
<td>NJ Historical Commission</td>
<td>Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Reports on File

**Morristown Town**

**MOR B 5** 1976  ID: 5476 / NJEMS: 15464468
- **Phase I Archaeological Survey, Burnham Park, Morristown, Morris County, New Jersey**
- **Historic Conservation and Interpretation**
  - **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
  - **Location:** STORED (Box P846)

**MOR B 5a** 1978  ID: 5477 / NJEMS: 15464470
- **Stage Two Cultural Resource Survey for Proposed Pipeline Construction in Burnham Park, Morristown, Morris Co., N.J.**
- **Historic Conservation and Interpretation**
  - **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase II
  - **Location:** STORED (Box P846)

**MOR C 296b** 1994  ID: 2167 / NJEMS: 15458447
- **An Evaluation of the Schiff Reservation's Potential Cultural Resources**
- **Historic Conservation and Interpretation, Inc.**
  - **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
  - **Location:** STORED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR D 19** 1977  ID: 5508 / NJEMS: 15464532
- **Phase I Cultural Resource Survey, Proposed Ann Street Parking Structure, Morristown, Morris County, New Jersey**
- **Environmental Assessment Council**
  - **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
  - **Location:** STORED (Box P854)

**MOR D 19a** 1978  ID: 5507 / NJEMS: 15464530
- **Historic Data Report, Morris Aqueduct Company Reservoir**
- **Heritage Studies**
  - **Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation
  - **Location:** STORED (Box P854)

**MOR E 50** 1977  ID: 5503 / NJEMS: 15464522
- **A Phase I Cultural Resource Survey of Hanover Avenue Sewerage Treatment Plant and Trunk Sewers in Morristown, Morris County, New Jersey**
- **Archaeological Survey Consultants**
  - **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
  - **Location:** STORED (Box P848)

**MOR F 84a** 1981  ID: 5530 / NJEMS: 15464582
- **New Jersey Route 24 Freeway, Brookdale Road to Interstate 287, Morris County, New Jersey**
- **New Jersey Department of Transportation**
  - **Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation
  - **Location:** STORED (Box P875)

**MOR H 54** 1981  ID: 5571 / NJEMS: 15464670
- **Historic Review Data with Preliminary Analysis for Proposed Turnkey Elderly Housing, Franklin Place, Morristown (HUD Project No. NJ 23-6)**
- **Morristown Housing Authority**
  - **Report Type:** Architecture Reconnaissance
  - **Location:** STORED (Box P194)

**MOR K 50** 1997  ID: 5575 / NJEMS: 15464678
- **An Archaeological Survey of the Speedwell Dam Rehabilitation Project in Morristown, Morris County, NJ**
- **Historic Conservation and Interpretation**
  - **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
  - **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR K 50a** 1998  ID: 3130 / NJEMS: 15460190
- **Archeological Investigations of the Speedwell Dam Rehabilitation Project**
- **Historic Conservation & Interpretation, Inc.**
  - **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase III
  - **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR K 91** 2001  ID: 2675 / NJEMS: 15459281
- **Historic Structures Report: The Vail Mansion, Morristown, New Jersey**
  - **Higgins & Quasebarth**
  - **Report Type:** Combined Report
  - **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MOR K 91a v1** 2000  ID: 13514 / NJEMS: 26895646
- **Project Authorization Application Report under the NJ Register of Historic Places Act, July 2000, the Inn at Vail Mansion, Morristown, NJ. Volume One.**
  - **Higgins & Quasebarth**
  - **Report Type:** Historic Structure Report
  - **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MOR K 91a v2** 2000  ID: 3749 / NJEMS: 15461945
- **Project Authorization Application Report under the NJ Register of Historic Places Act, July 2000, the Inn at Vail Mansion, Morristown, NJ. Volume Two.**
  - **Higgins & Quasebarth**
  - **Report Type:** Historic Structure Report
  - **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MOR K 107** 2003  ID: 3749 / NJEMS: 15461325
- **Historical and Archaeological Assessment, Alternations and Additions, Joint Free Public Library of Morristown**
  - **Hunter Research, Inc.**
  - **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
  - **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR K 107a** 2003  ID: 4051 / NJEMS: 15461932
- **Phase I and II Archaeological Investigation Alternations and Additions Joint Free Public Library of Morristown and Morris Township Town of Morristown, Morris County, NJ**
  - **Hunter Research Inc.**
  - **Report Type:** Combined Report
  - **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR K 112** 2003  ID: 3913 / NJEMS: 15461645
- **Morris County, Documentation for Demolition of Old Jail**
  - **Vitetta**
  - **Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation
  - **Location:** TRANSFERRED: NJSA

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Revised Preservation Plan for the Ralston Cider Mill
Cultural Resource Consulting Group
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

Phase IA Archaeological Reconnaissance, Proposed Morristown Parking Authority Project, City of Morristown, Morris County, New Jersey
CRCG
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

Preservation Plan: Morristown Unitarian Fellowship/Willard V.S. Thorne Estate, Morristown, New Jersey
HJGA Consulting
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

Combined Phase I and II Archaeological Survey, Historic Speedwell...Town of Morristown, Morris county, New Jersey
Hunter Research
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

Historic Preservation Plan, Church of the Redeemer, The Church Building, 36 South Street, Morristown NJ
Connolly & Hickey Historical Architects, LLC, Cranford NJ
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

Historic Structure Report, Willow Hall, 330 Speedwell Avenue, Morristown, NJ
HMR Architects
Report Type: Historic Structure Report
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

Preservation Plan: Jabez Campfield House [Schuyler-Hamilton House], Morristown, New Jersey.
Mark Alan Hewitt, AIA
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

Schuyler-Hamilton House, Preservation Plan Update.
HMR Architects
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

Master Plan, Morristown National Historical Park, New Jersey
Morristown National Historical Park Planning Team
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: STORED (Box P866)

Inventory of Structures, Morristown National Historical Park; Cultural Resources Management Study No. 14
David Arbogast, Architectural Conservator
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P875)

National Park Service, Cultural Landscapes Inventory, Washington's Headquarters, Morristown National Historical Park
Olmsted Center for Landscape Preservation, NPS
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

National Park Service, Cultural Landscapes Inventory, Fort Nonsense, Morristown National Historical Park
Olmsted Center for Landscape Preservation, NPS
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

National Park Service Cultural Landscapes Inventory, Cross Estate, Morristown National Historical Park
National Park Service
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

National Park Service Cultural Landscapes Inventory, Jockey Hollow, Morristown National Park
Olmsted Center for Landscape Preservation, NPS
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)
MORRIS

Morristown Town

MOR N 15h 1970 ID: 8603 / NJEMS: 15470553
History of Legislation Relating to the National Park System Through the 82d Congress
National Park Service
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P857)

MOR N 15i 2003 ID: 4785 / NJEMS: 15463208
Morristown National Historic Park. General Management Plan and
Environmental Impact Statement
National Park Service
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR N 15j 2006 ID: 8546 / NJEMS: 15470443
Archaeological Site Assessment of the 1st Pennsylvania Brigade Cantonment, Morristown National Historical Park, Morristown, Morris County, New Jersey
URS
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR P 91 2006 ID: 8551 / NJEMS: 15470453
Preservation Plan: Jabez Campfield House [Schuyler-Hamilton House], Morristown, New Jersey
Mark Alan Hewitt, AIA
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR P 165 2006 ID: 11942 / NJEMS: 26398575
Phase II Intensive-Level Architectural Survey And Preliminary Phase IA Archaeological Reconnaissance, Commerce Bank, Proposed Bank Branch... Morristown, Morris County New Jersey
Cultural Resource Consulting Group
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR R 61a 1988 ID: 5624 / NJEMS: 1546779
Phase IB Archaeological Investigation, Addendum To: Cultural Resource Reconnaissance, Morristown Wastewater Treatment Plant, Hanover Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Research and Archaeological Management
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1179)

MOR T 34 1996 ID: 5625 / NJEMS: 1546781
A Cultural Resources Survey of the Whippany River Watershed Demonstration Project, Morristown, Morris County, NJ
Historic Conservation and Interpretation, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR W 2 1978 ID: 5627 / NJEMS: 1546785
A Cultural Resources Survey at the Great Swamp National Wildlife Refuge, Morris County, New Jersey
Mid-Atlantic Archaeological Research
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P383)

MORRIS

Morristown Town

MOR Z 96 2002 ID: 2584 / NJEMS: 15459111
Historic Architectural Resources Background Study for the Morristown Station Accessibility Improvements Project
Lynn Drobin & Associates
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR Z 96a 2002 ID: 2913 / NJEMS: 15459753
Effects Assessment and Application for Project Authorization under the New Jersey Register of Historic Place Act for the Accessibility Improvements at Morristown Station
Lynn Drobin & Associates, with Daniel Frankfurt
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR Z 96b 2003 ID: 12360 / NJEMS: 26395998
2186-NJ HABS: Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad Morristown Railroad Station, New Jersey Transit Morristown Station, Town of Morristown, Morris County, New Jersey.
Lynn Drobin Architectural Historian
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: SHELVED: HABS

MOR AA 333 2003 ID: 3997 / NJEMS: 15461816
Proposed T-Mobile Wireless Telecommunications Tower Project Section 106 Field Assessment Replacement Cedar Knolls 2... Morristown Morris County, New Jersey
R.S. Webb & Associates
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR AA 556 2004 ID: 4788 / NJEMS: 15463214
T-Mobile Site No.: NJ-06-413D. T-Mobile Site Name: Heritage House... Morristown, Morris County.
IVI International, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR AA 626 2004 ID: 5047 / NJEMS: 15463578
Cultural Resources Survey for Proposed T-Mobile Telecommunications Monopole Project NJ06414, Morristown, Morris County, New Jersey for Review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act Archaeological and Historical Consultants, Inc. Centre Hall, PA
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR HSR 110a 2008 ID: 12741 / NJEMS: 26396161
Buildings Conservation Assessment Report, Fosterfields Living Historical Farm, 73 Kahdena Road, Morristown, NJ
Historic Building Design
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR HSR 110b 2015 ID: 12742 / NJEMS: 26396388
E2 Project Management LLC with Acrotorsion; Pro-Energy Design;
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

---
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Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
MORRIS
Morristown Town

MOR HSR 148 1998  ID: 620 / NJEMS: 15466008
Improvements Master Plan for Morristown Station, Morristown Town,
Morris County, New Jersey
L.S. Transit Systems, Inc.
Report Type: Historic Structure Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR HSR 346 2007  ID: 8646 / NJEMS: 15470643
Historic Building Master Plan for Macculloch Hall, 45 Macculloch
Avenue, Morristown, New Jersey 07960
John Bowie Associates, Historical Architects
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR HSR 346a 2015  ID: 12723 / NJEMS: 26398662
Preservation Plan and Rehabilitation Update for Macculloch Hall
Historical Museum, 45 Macculloch Avenue, Morristown, NJ
Historic Building Architects, LLC with Princeton Engineering Group,
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR HSR 350 2008  ID: 8896 / NJEMS: 15471117
Preservation Plan July 21, 2008 Willis Wing - Morristown & Morris
Township Library Morristown, NJ
HMR Architects
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR HSR 386 1999  ID: 9465 / NJEMS: 15472249
Preliminary Building Conditions Report, 83 South Street, The Joint Free
Public Library of Morristown and Morris Township
Holt-Morgan-Russell Architects, Princeton, New Jersey 08540
Report Type: Historic Structure Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR HSR 401 1988  ID: 10009 / NJEMS: 26396437
Paint Analysis, Speedwell Village, Morristown, New Jersey
Acroterion
Report Type: Historic Structure Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR HSR 408 2011  ID: 10416 / NJEMS: 26396309
Historic Preservation Plan, Acorn Hall, 68 Morris Avenue, Morristown,
NJ 07960
Connolly & Hickey Historical Architects, LLC
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR HSR 417 2011  ID: 10433 / NJEMS: 26396369
Historic Site Master Plan, The Presbyterian Church in Morristown,
Church on the Green, Chapel, Howard House and Parish House
Connolly & Hickey Historical Architects, LLC
Report Type: Historic Structure Report
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR HSR 419 2011  ID: 10435 / NJEMS: 26398981
St. Peter's Episcopal Church, Morristown, New Jersey, Preservation
Plan, February 2011
Spillman Farmer Architects
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR HSR 431 2016  ID: 12725 / NJEMS: 26396423
Preservation Plan Addendum for the Mayo Performing Arts Center
[Morristown Community Theater], 100 South Street, Morristown, New
Jersey 07960
Watson & Henry Associates with Acoustic Distinctions
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR HSR 441 2016  ID: 12957 / NJEMS: 26396382
Historic Structure Report & Master Plan. Morris County Courthouse,
Town of Morristown, Morris County, New Jersey.
Connolly & Hickey Historical Architects, LLC
Report Type: Historic Structure Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR GB 31 1976  ID: 5863 / NJEMS: 15465278
Morris County Master Plan, Historic Preservation Element
Morris County Planning Board
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 35 v1 1981  ID: 5867 / NJEMS: 15465286
Historic Sites Survey of the Town of Morristown, NJ: Summary Report
and Street Index
Dennis N. Bertland
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 35 v2 1981  ID: 12042 / NJEMS: 27270635
Historic Sites Survey of the Town of Morristown, NJ: Survey Forms
Dennis N. Bertland
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 320 1975  ID: 14798 / NJEMS: 31181547
Morris County Burial Grounds Inventory
Edward J. Raser
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR GB 320a 2017  ID: 14801 / NJEMS: 31181635
Morris County Cemetery Burial Sites
Morris County Heritage Commission
Report Type: Other
Location: DIGITAL ONLY
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Mount Arlington Borough

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Author/Consultant</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOR E 230</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Archaeological Data Recovery, Bertrand Island Prehistoric Site (28-Mr-247), Borough of Mount Arlington, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
<td>The Cultural Resource Consulting Group</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase III</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR F 300</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Phase I Cultural Resource Investigations of the Mount Arlington-Howard Boulevard Park &amp; Ride Site, Mount Arlington, Morris County, New Jersey Greenhouse Consultants, Inc.</td>
<td>The Cultural Resources Consulting Group</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1164)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR F 300a</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Route I-80/Howard Boulevard Park &amp; Ride Expansion Project</td>
<td>The RBA Group</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR AA 628</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Section 106 Review: Proposed Telecommunications Facility Collocation T-Mobile Site ID No. NJ-07211A (Lake Hopatcong Site) Martin View Road, Lake Hopatcong, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
<td>BL Companies, Harrisburg, PA</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mount Olive Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Author/Consultant</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MULT A 17</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Sensitivity Analysis, Passaic River Basin, New Jersey and New York</td>
<td>New Jersey State Museum</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P223)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT E 94</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Phase I Cultural Resource Survey on the 201 Facilities Plan for the Upper Musconetcong Drainage Basin</td>
<td>MAAR Associates</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P875)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP C 227c</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Phase IA and IB Cultural Resources Investigation, proposed B.L. England Solar Array, Former B.L. England Golf Course, North Shore Road, Beesleys Point</td>
<td>BL Companies, Harrisburg PA</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR C 929</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Phase IA Cultural Resource Reconnaissance, Hackettstown Congregation of Jehovah's Witnesses... Township of Mount Olive, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Consulting Group</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR C 846</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Phase IA/IB Archaeological Survey of the Proposed Benjamin Moore Solar Energy Farm, Mount Olive Township, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
<td>TRC Environmental, Inc.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Mount Olive Township

**MOR C 904** 2010  ID: 9771 / NJEMS: 15472856
- **Phase I/II Archaeological Investigations**, Mount Olive Township, Morris County, New Jersey
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR C 1023** 2014  ID: 11046 / NJEMS: 26399779
- **Phase I/II Archaeological Investigations**, Mount Olive Township, Morris County, New Jersey
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR C 1030** 2014  ID: 11079 / NJEMS: 26399806
- **Phase I/II Archaeological Investigations**, Mount Olive Township, Morris County, New Jersey
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR C 1261** 2018  ID: 13377 / NJEMS: 26215210
- **Phase I/II Archaeological Investigations**, Mount Olive Township, Morris County, New Jersey
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR F 195a** 1993  ID: 5538 / NJEMS: 15464598
- **Route 206 (2D) Road Project**, Mount Olive Township, Morris County, New Jersey
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** STORED (Box P1164)

**MOR F 195a** 1993  ID: 5538 / NJEMS: 15464598
- **Route 206 (2D) Road Project**, Mount Olive Township, Morris County, New Jersey
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** STORED (Box P1164)

**MOR F 195b** 1994  ID: 5539 / NJEMS: 15464600
- **Route 206 (2D) Architectural Investigation**, Mount Olive Township, Morris County, New Jersey
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** STORED (Box P875)

**MOR K 114** 2003  ID: 4151 / NJEMS: 15462146
- **Cultural Resources Investigation**, Mount Olive Township, Morris County, New Jersey
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR K 198** 2006  ID: 8553 / NJEMS: 15470457
- **Mt. Olive Academy**, Mount Olive Township, Morris County, New Jersey
- **Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MOR K 204** 2006  ID: 8542 / NJEMS: 15470435
- **Mt. Olive Baptist Church**, Mount Olive Township, Morris County, New Jersey
- **Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MOR K 270** 2013  ID: 10810 / NJEMS: 26399538
- **Cultural Resources Investigation**, Mount Olive Township, Morris County, New Jersey
- **Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation
- **Location:** TRANSFERRED: NJSA

**MOR K 407** 2021  ID: 14673 / NJEMS: 30703158
- **Intensive-Level Historic Resource Survey**, Mount Olive Township, Morris County, New Jersey
- **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
- **Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

**MOR P 14** 1980  ID: 5585 / NJEMS: 15464700
- **Cultural Resources Survey**, Mount Olive Township, Morris County, New Jersey
- **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
- **Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

**MOR P 14a** 1990  ID: 5594 / NJEMS: 15464716
- **A Cultural Resources Survey**, Mount Olive Township, Morris County, New Jersey
- **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
- **Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### MORMS

#### Mount Olive Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOR P 14b</td>
<td>5593</td>
<td>15464714</td>
<td>Survey and Evaluation of the Proposed Construction Along Kay Road in the BASF Headquarters Area in the Mount Olive Foreign Trade Zone, Mount Olive Township, Morris County, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR P 14c</td>
<td>5570</td>
<td>15464668</td>
<td>End-of-Fieldwork Management Summary, Cultural Resources Survey, Kay Road Farmstead and Mill Complex Features, Mount Olive, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR P 14d</td>
<td>6316</td>
<td>15466213</td>
<td>The Proposed ITC / State Land Trade Study: An Assessment of the Conservation Values of the International Trade Center / State Land Trade Parcels, Mount Olive Township, Morris County, Stanhope Borough, Sussex County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR P 22</td>
<td>5591</td>
<td>15464712</td>
<td>Historic Resources Management Plan, BASF Northeast Regional and Corporate Headquarters, Mount Olive Township, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR R 5</td>
<td>5596</td>
<td>15464720</td>
<td>A Phase I Archaeological Survey of the Proposed Natural Gas Metering and Regulating Station, Gillette, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR R 48</td>
<td>5619</td>
<td>15464771</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Investigations of the Proposed Providence Extension Gas Transmission Line in Morris County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR Y 66</td>
<td>5644</td>
<td>15464823</td>
<td>Stage IA and IB Cultural Resources Survey of the Budd Lake Area Sanitary Sewer System, Township of Mount Olive, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR Y 77</td>
<td>5652</td>
<td>15464825</td>
<td>Stage IB (Additional) and Stage II Cultural Resources Investigations at Budd Lake, Township of Mount Olive, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR Y 136</td>
<td>5656</td>
<td>15464849</td>
<td>Stage 2 Cultural Resources Investigation of the Academy Lane Prehistoric Site, 28 Mr 245, Budd Lake, Township of Mount Olive, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR Y 148</td>
<td>5652</td>
<td>15464841</td>
<td>Stage IB Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed Budd Lake Heights Sanitary Sewer Extension, Township of Mount Olive, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR Y 157</td>
<td>5651</td>
<td>15464839</td>
<td>Stage IB Resources Investigation of the Proposed Township of Mount Olive Middle School and High School Sanitary Sewer Extensions, Township of Mount Olive, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Information:**
- Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
- See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.

---
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### Mount Olive Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS:</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOR GB 320</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>14798</td>
<td>31181547</td>
<td>Morris County Burial Grounds Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR GB 320a</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>14801</td>
<td>31181635</td>
<td>Morris County Cemetery Burial Sites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUL T E 94b</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>6160</td>
<td>15465900</td>
<td>A Stage I Cultural Resource Survey, Musconetcong Sewerage Authority, Morris and Sussex Counties, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUL T F 332</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>6256</td>
<td>15466100</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Investigation, Replacement of Route 46 Bridge (Sections 11 and 15) over the Musconetcong River, Hackettstown Town, Warren County, and Washington and Mount Olive Townships, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUL T F 868</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>9579</td>
<td>15472475</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Investigation Waterloo Road bridge Over The Musconetcong River (Structure No. 1401-38) Mount Olive Township and Netcong Borough, Morris County and Stanhope Borough, Sussex County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUL T F 868a</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>13758</td>
<td>27783484</td>
<td>Historic American Engineering Record, Waterloo Road Bridge Over the Musconetcong River (Structure No. 1401-038), Mount Olive Township, Netcong Borough, Stanhope Borough, Morris County, Sussex County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUL T Y 262a</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>3923</td>
<td>15461666</td>
<td>Maps of the Morris Canal Western Division: Phillipsburg - Lake Hopatcong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUL T Y 304</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>4465</td>
<td>15462728</td>
<td>The Proposed ITC/State Land Trade Study: An Assessment of the Conservation Values of the International Trade Center/State Land Trade Parcels, Mount Olive Township, Morris County Stanhope Borough, Sussex County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mountain Lakes Borough

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS:</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOR P 3</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>5587</td>
<td>15464702</td>
<td>Archaeological Investigations at the Grimes Homestead Site, Mountain Lakes, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR HSR 370</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>11960</td>
<td>26398675</td>
<td>Preservation Plan for St. Peter's Episcopal Church, 215 Boulevard, Mountain Lakes, NJ 07046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR HSR 414</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>10430</td>
<td>26398735</td>
<td>Preservation Plan for the Lake Drive School, 10 Lake Drive, Mountain Lakes, NJ 07046. Prepared by E2 Project Management LLC, 87 Hibemia Avenue, Rockaway, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR HSR 433</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>12727</td>
<td>26398729</td>
<td>Preservation Plan for the Community Church of Mountain Lakes, 48 Briarcliff Road, and 00 and 38 Barton Road, Mountain Lakes, NJ 07046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR GB 31</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>5863</td>
<td>15465278</td>
<td>Morris County Master Plan, Historic Preservation Element</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR GB 32 v26</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>12017</td>
<td>27524894</td>
<td>New Jersey Historic Sites Inventory, Morris County Cultural Resources Survey: Mountain Lakes Borough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR GB 234a v1</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>11059</td>
<td>26402150</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey. Phase II: Summary Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR GB 234a v5</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>11064</td>
<td>26402256</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey. Phase II: Mountain Lakes Borough</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Netcong Borough

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOR F 734</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>ID: 6518 / NJEMS: 15466572</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Survey... Intersection Reconstruction Project, Netcong Borough, Morris County, NJ</td>
<td>RBA Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR F 781</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>ID: 8393 / NJEMS: 15470163</td>
<td>Intersection Improvements Project... Netcong Borough, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
<td>The RBA Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR GB 31</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ID: 5863 / NJEMS: 15465278</td>
<td>Morris County Master Plan, Historic Preservation Element</td>
<td>Morris County Planning Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR GB 32 v27</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>ID: 12018 / NJEMS: 27524947</td>
<td>New Jersey Historic Sites Inventory, Morris County Cultural Resources Survey: Netcong Borough</td>
<td>Acroterion, Historic Preservation Consultants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR GB 320a</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>ID: 14801 / NJEMS: 31181635</td>
<td>Morris County Cemetery Burial Sites</td>
<td>Morris County Heritage Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT C 541</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>ID: 2976 / NJEMS: 15459880</td>
<td>Joint Engineering and Archaeological Mitigation Plan for the Furnace Falls Pond Dam, Weir, Spillway and Channel</td>
<td>Joel W. Grossman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT F 868a</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>ID: 13758 / NJEMS: 27783484</td>
<td>Historic American Engineering Record, Waterloo Road Bridge Over the Musconetcong River (Structure No. 1401-038), Mount Olive Township, Netcong Borough, Stanhope Borough, Morris County, Sussex County, New Jersey</td>
<td>RGA, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT F 878</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>ID: 9782 / NJEMS: 15472878</td>
<td>A Survey of the Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western Railroad in Western New Jersey</td>
<td>Richard L. Porter, Cultural Resource Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT Z 291</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>ID: 11941 / NJEMS: 26747147</td>
<td>Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western Railroad Grade Separation Projects, Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western Railroad, Morris, and Essex Division (NJ Transit Morristown Line) and Montclair Branch ( NJ Transit Montclair Branch) City of Summit</td>
<td>New Jersey Department of Transportation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parsippany-Troy Hills Township

MOR C 404 1998 ID: 5484 / NJEMS: 15464484
Cultural Resources Investigation - Replacement of South Beverwyck
Road Bridge on County Route 637 (Morris County Bridge No. 417) over
Troy Brook, Parsippany-Troy Hills Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb and Associates
- Report Type: Combined Report
- Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR C 509 2000 ID: 2266 / NJEMS: 15458603
Phase I Cultural Resource Investigations, Parkside Gardens Project,
Proposed Alterations to the Troy Forge Embankment Parsippany-Troy
Hills Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Culture Resource Consulting Group
- Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
- Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR C 509a 2000 ID: 2295 / NJEMS: 15458617
Alternatives Analysis. Proposed Alterations to the Troy Forge
Embankment
Culture Resource Consulting Group
- Report Type: Alternatives Analysis
- Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR C 931 2011 ID: 10148 / NJEMS: 26398310
Phase IA Archaeological Survey, ISKCON of New Jersey... Township of
Parsippany-Troy Hills, Morris County, NJ
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
- Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
- Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR C 931a 2012 ID: 10149 / NJEMS: 26398467
Phase IB Archaeological Investigation of... Parsippany-Troy Hills, Morris County, NJ
URS Corporation
- Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
- Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR C 1239 2005 ID: 13216 / NJEMS: 25684646
Phase II Cultural Resource Investigation, NJ-DHS Through NJEDA, Puff
Brook Culvert, Under Koch Road, Greystone Park, Parsippany-Troy
Hills, Morris County, New Jersey
CRCG
- Report Type: Architecture Intensive
- Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR C 1318 2016 ID: 13695 / NJEMS: 27548750
Phase IA Cultural Resource Survey, Montville-Whippany 230kV
Transmission Line Reinforcement Project, Montville, Parsippany-Troy
Hills, and East Hanover Townships, Morris County, New Jersey
Louis Berger
- Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
- Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR C 1494 2021 ID: 14665 / NJEMS: 30677778
Phase IA Historical and Archaeological Survey and Intensive-Level
Historic Architectural Survey, Boonton Reservoir Protection and Trail
Project, Parsippany-Troy Hills Township and the Town of Boonton,
Morris County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
- Report Type: Combined Report
- Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR E 54 1977 ID: 5501 / NJEMS: 15464518
Cultural Resources Evaluation of the Rockaway Valley Sewerage
Authority, Greenbank Road Treatment Plant Site, Parsippany-Troy Hills,
Morris County, N.J.
Environmental Assessment Council, Inc.
- Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
- Location: STORED (Box P848)

MOR E 213 1990 ID: 5518 / NJEMS: 15464554
Phase IA Archaeological and Historical Sensitivity Evaluation of the
Sharkey Farm Landfill Remediation Project
Grossman and Associates
- Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
- Location: STORED (Box P1164)

MOR E 213a 1996 ID: 5517 / NJEMS: 15464552
A Focused Phase IA Cultural Resource Sensitivity Evaluation for the
Sharkey Landfill Remediation Project, Parsippany-Troy Hills and East
Hanover Townships, Morris County, New Jersey
Thomas R. Baker
- Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
- Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR E 213b 1997 ID: 5516 / NJEMS: 15464550
Parsippany-Troy Hills and East Hanover Townships, Morris County, New
Jersey, Sharkey Landfill Remediation Project, Phase IB Archaeological
Survey
Thomas R. Baker
- Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
- Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR F 88 1979 ID: 5532 / NJEMS: 15464586
Cultural Resource Survey for the Proposed Route 46 Park and Ride
Facility, Parsippany-Troy Hills, Morris County, New Jersey, RF-50(102)
Bureau of Environmental Analysis, New Jersey Department of
- Report Type: Combined Report
- Location: STORED (Box P853)

MOR F 235a 1993 ID: 5557 / NJEMS: 15464638
A Phase I Cultural Resources Survey... Intersection, Parsippany - Troy
Hills Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Hunter Research
- Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
- Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR F 235b 1994 ID: 5556 / NJEMS: 15464636
A Phase 2 Archaeological Survey... Intersection, Parsippany - Troy Hills
Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Hunter Research
- Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
- Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)
Parsippany-Troy Hills Township

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1164)

MOR F 291a
Supplementary Phase II Archaeological Survey, Estate Judd Condit Pre-Historic Site [28Mr255], North Beverwyck Road, Parsippany-Troy Hills Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Hunter Research

MOR F 291b
Interim Summary of Archaeological Evaluation Studies of the Beverwyck Site 28-Mr-256, Beverwyck Park and Ride, Parsippany-Troy Hills Township, Morris County, New Jersey
McCormick, Taylor, and Associates, Inc.

MOR F 291c
Park and Ride Facility, Beverwyck Road and US Route 46, Parsippany-Troy Hills Township, Morris County, New Jersey
McCormick, Taylor and Associates, Inc.

MOR F 291d
Cultural Resources Investigations at Existing Route 46 Beverwyck Park & Ride Facility Upgrade Project
NJDOT, Bureau of Environmental Services

MOR F 291e v1
McCormick, Taylor and Associates, Inc.

MOR F 291e v2
Archaeological Data Recovery Investigations at the Beverwyck Site (28-MR-256), U.S. Route 46 and South Beverwyck Road. Vol. II: Historical Overview of Beverwyck Plantation
McCormick, Taylor and Associates, Inc.

Archaeology Phase II

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR F 291
Archaeological Investigations of the South Beverwyck Road Park & Ride Expansion Site and... Intersection Improvements, Parsippany-Troy Hills, Morris County, New Jersey
Greenhouse Consultants Incorporated

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR F 255
I-287 / Parsippany Road Bridge, Cultural Resources Survey, Parsippany - Troy Hills, Morris County, NJDOT #8710965
New Jersey Department of Transportation

Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

MOR F 297a
Phase III Archaeological & Reconnaissance-/Intensive-Level Historic Architectural Surveys, Ridgedale Avenue/Route I-287 Bridge Construction Project, Hanover & Parsippany-Troy Hills Townships, Morris County, NJ.
RBA

Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR F 369
Route 46 Resurfacing and Roadway Improvements Project, Stage I
Cultural Resources Investigation for Programmatic Catagorical Exclusion, Route 46, Section 10G & 11L (M.P. 47.92 to M.P. 51.77), Montville and Parsippany-Troy Hills, Morris County, New Jersey
Louis Berger and Associates

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR F 457
Cultural Resources Investigation, Replacement of Morris County Bridge No. 84, Town of Boonton and Township of Parsippany - Troy Hills, Morris County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb and Associates

Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR F 457a
Summary Documentation... Replacement of Morris County Bridge No. 84 (Str. #1400084) [Washington St. Bridge] Carrying Washington Street/US 202 over the Jersey City Reservoir, Town of Boonton and Parsippany-Troy Hills Township, Morris County.
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Alternatives Analysis
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR F 582
Cultural Resource Screening... Intersection Improvements Project
The RBA Group

Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR F 602
Archaeological Investigation for the Relocated Route 46, Parsippany Park and Ride Facility
NJDOT, Bureau of Environmental Analysis

Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MORRIS</th>
<th>Parsippany-Troy Hills Township</th>
<th>Parsippany-Troy Hills Township</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The RBA Group, Kittatinny Archaeological Research, LaPorta &amp; Report Type: Combined Report Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td>The RBA Group, Kittatinny Archaeological Research, LaPorta &amp; Report Type: Combined Report Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The RBA Group, Kittatinny Archaeological Research, LaPorta &amp; Report Type: Combined Report Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td>The RBA Group, Kittatinny Archaeological Research, LaPorta &amp; Report Type: Combined Report Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The RBA Group, Kittatinny Archaeological Research, LaPorta &amp; Report Type: Combined Report Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td>The RBA Group, Kittatinny Archaeological Research, LaPorta &amp; Report Type: Combined Report Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR F 714 2004 ID: 5958 / NJEMS: 15465482</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Screening Replacement of Morris County Bridge No. 1400-424 Carrying Troy Road over Smith Ditch Townships of Hanover, East Hanover, and Parsippany-Troy Hills Morris County, New Jersey Report Type: Combined Report Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Screening Replacement of Morris County Bridge No. 1400-424 Carrying Troy Road over Smith Ditch Townships of Hanover, East Hanover, and Parsippany-Troy Hills Morris County, New Jersey Report Type: Combined Report Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parsippany-Troy Hills Township

MOR AA 332 2003  ID: 3996 / NJEMS: 15461814
Section 106 Consultation Verizon Wireless Lake Hiawatha 2 PSE&G
Steel Tower #79/6 Roseland-Bushkill Right-of-Way Rockaway Boulevard
and Lakeside Drive Parsippany-Troy Hills Township Morris County, NJ
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR AA 486 2004  ID: 4556 / NJEMS: 15462914
Section 106 Consultation Sprint Spectrum, LP Parsippany, Site
NY54XC115... Parsippany-Troy Hills Township, Morris County
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR AA 557 2003  ID: 4789 / NJEMS: 15463216
Section 106 Review: Proposed Telecommunications Tower, T-Mobile
Site No. NJ-072198 (Puschak Raw Land Site), 1042 Taberg Road
(Route 53), Parsippany, Morris County.
BL Companies
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR AA 618 2004  ID: 5039 / NJEMS: 15463562
Section 106 Consultation, Verizon Wireless Parsippany 7... Parsippany-
Troy Hills Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc. Cranbury, NJ
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR AA 739 2005  ID: 5237 / NJEMS: 15463974
Section 106 Consultation, Sprint Spectrum, LP, Site #NY61XC301A...
Parsippany-Troy Hills Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR AA 746 2003  ID: 5251 / NJEMS: 15464000
Section 106 Consultation, Sprint Spectrum, Parsippany/Lincoln, Site ID:
NY54XC525F... Parsippany-Troy Hills Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb and Associates
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR AA 746a 2003  ID: 5252 / NJEMS: 15464002
Section 106 Consultation Addendum Report, Sprint Spectrum,
Parsippany/Lincoln, Site ID: NY54XC525F... Parsippany-Troy Hills
Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb and Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR AA 827 2008  ID: 8764 / NJEMS: 15470871
Phase I Archaeological Investigation: Proposed Metro PCS Cell Tower,
Parsippany, Morris County, New Jersey
The Louis Berger Group, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
MORRIS

Pequannock Township

MOR AA 606a  
2005  
ID: 5345 / NJEMS: 15464192
AT&T Wireless 106 Consultation Site Number 906003042... Pequannock Township Morris County, New Jersey
Arch2 Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR AA 616  
2004  
ID: 5037 / NJEMS: 15463558
Section 106 Consultation, New York SMSA Limited Partnership D/B/A Verizon Wireless Pequannock 2... Pequannock Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc. Cranbury, NJ

Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR HSR 411  
2011  
ID: 10419 / NJEMS: 26396334
Historic Preservation Plan, First Reformed Church of Pompton Plains, 529 Newark-Pompton Turnpike, Pequannock, New Jersey
Connolly & Hickey Historical Architects, LLC

Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR GB 31  
1976  
ID: 5863 / NJEMS: 15465278
Morris County Master Plan, Historic Preservation Element
Morris County Planning Board

Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 32 v28  
1986  
ID: 12019 / NJEMS: 27524966
New Jersey Historic Sites Inventory, Morris County Cultural Resources Survey: Pequannock Township
Acroterion, Historic Preservation Consultants

Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 234 v1  
2007  
ID: 9338 / NJEMS: 15471995
Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey, Phase I: Summary Report
Kise Straw & Kolodner Inc.

Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 234 v6  
2007  
ID: 12040 / NJEMS: 27338488
Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey, Phase I: Pequannock Township
Kise Straw & Kolodner Inc.

Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 320  
1975  
ID: 14798 / NJEMS: 31181547
Morris County Burial Grounds Inventory
Edward J. Raser

Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MORRIS

Pequannock Township

MOR GB 320a  
2017  
ID: 14801 / NJEMS: 31181635
Morris County Cemetery Burial Sites
Morris County Heritage Commission

Report Type: Other
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MULT A 17  
1978  
ID: 6103 / NJEMS: 15465780
Cultural Resources Sensitivity Analysis, Passaic River Basin, New Jersey and New York
New Jersey State Museum

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P223)

MULT A 284  
1987  
ID: 9466 / NJEMS: 15472251
Passaic River Basin, New Jersey and New York Phase I- General Design Memorandum Flood Protection Feasibility Main Stem Passaic River Main Report Appendix B-Cultural Resources
US Army Corps of Engineers, New York District

Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT E 204  
1995  
ID: 1771 / NJEMS: 15457767
A Supplemental Phase IB Cultural Resource Investigation of the PRBRSA Stage 3 Regional Interceptor Improvement Project, Morris and Passaic Counties, New Jersey
Kittatinny Archaeological Research, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT E 204a  
1994  
ID: 1770 / NJEMS: 15457765
Phase IB Cultural Resource Investigation of the PRBRSA Stage 3 Regional Interceptor Improvement Project, Morris and Passaic Counties, New Jersey
Kittatinny Archaeological Research, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT F 9 v1  
1978  
ID: 6185 / NJEMS: 15465954
Prehistoric Archaeological Survey, Environmental Impact Study Study for Proposed Extension of Route 287, Montville, New Jersey to Suffern, New York
Louis Berger and Associates

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P182)

MULT F 9 v2  
1978  
ID: 6186 / NJEMS: 15465956
Prehistoric Archaeological Survey, Environmental Impact Study for Proposed Extension of Route 287 Montville, New Jersey to Suffern, New York
Louis Berger and Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P182)

MULT F 9 v2  
1978  
ID: 6186 / NJEMS: 15465956
Prehistoric Archaeological Survey, Environmental Impact Study for Proposed Extension of Route 287 Montville, New Jersey to Suffern, New York
Louis Berger and Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P182)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MORRIS</th>
<th>Pequannock Township</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MULT F 9a v2</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P856)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT F 9b v1</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P856)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT F 9d v1</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: 6193 / NJEMS: 15465972</td>
<td>Route I-287, Alternate 1 Environmental Studies, Montville Township, Kinnelon Borough, and Pequannock Township, Morris County, N.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalb, Kurt</td>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT F 9d v2</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: 6192 / NJEMS: 15465970</td>
<td>Route I-287, Alternate 1 Environmental Studies, Montville Township, Kinnelon Borough, and Pequannock Township, Morris County, N.J., Historic Archaeology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Richard</td>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT F 9d v3</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detwiller, Charles</td>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT F 9e v1</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJDOT</td>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT F 9e v2</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJDOT</td>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Randolph Township

**MOR A 39** 1982  
Cultural Resource Reconnaissance of Five Study Areas for the Rockaway River Flood Control Project; Denville, Dover, Jefferson, Randolph, and Rockaway Townships, & Rockaway Borough, Morris County, New Jersey  
Historic Sites Research  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: STORED (Box P846)

**MOR A 219** 2004  
Preliminary Cultural Resources Investigation in Connection with the Upper Rockaway River Flood Control Study Jefferson, Wharton, Dover, Rockaway Borough and Township, Randolph, Denville, Boonton, and Boonton Township, Morris County, New Jersey  
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR A 230** 2005  
Cultural Resource Assessment Document, Jackson Brook Watershed Project, Section 205, Dover Township [with Mine Hill and Randolph Townships], Morris County, NJ  
US Army Corps of Engineers  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR C 530** 2002  
Archaeological Monitoring Plan, Replacement of Structure Nos. 1400-714 and 1400-715 on Combs Hollow Road over Tributaries of India Brook, Randolph Township, Morris County, New Jersey  
Richard Grubb & Associates  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR C 1176b** 2018  
HAER: Combs Hollow Road over a Tributary of India Brook (Morris County Bridge 1400-714), Randolph Township, Morris County, New Jersey  
Richard Grubb and Associates  
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation  
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

**MOR C 1176c** 2018  
HAER: Combs Hollow Road over India Brook (Morris County Bridge 1400-715), Randolph Township, Morris County, New Jersey  
Richard Grubb and Associates  
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation  
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

**MOR C 1369** 2019  
Phase IA Archaeological Survey, Reconstruction of County Bridge No. 1400-814, Palmer Road over Mill Brook, Denville, Randolph, and Rockaway Townships, Morris County, New Jersey  
Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR F 122** 1986  
Dover-Chester Road, Technical Environmental Study, Historic Architecture, U.S. Department of Transportation, Federal Highway Administration and New Jersey Department of Transportation  
John Milner Associates  
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance  
Location: STORED (Box P1164)

**MOR F 178a** 1985  
Archaeological Survey, Sussex Turnpike, Randolph and Morris Townships, Morris County  
Cultural Heritage Research Services  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P846)

**MOR F 178b** 1985  
New Jersey Department of Transportation Project FAUS SU-159 (002), Architectural Survey, Sussex Turnpike, Randolph and Morris Townships, Morris County, New Jersey  
CHRS, Inc.  
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance  
Location: STORED (Box P846)

**MOR F 239a** 1995  
N.J. Route 10 (2J), (1D), Millbrook Avenue to Salem Street, Morris County, Phase I and Phase II Archaeological Survey - Interim Report - Hunter Research  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II  
Location: STORED (Box P1164)

**MOR F 239b** 1995  
Survey of Historic Architectural Resources at N.J. Route 10 - M.P. 5.67 and M.P. 7, Randolph Township, Morris County, New Jersey  
Kise, Franks, and Straw, Inc.  
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)
Randolph Township

MOR F 331 1996  ID: 5562 / NJEMS: 15464650
Rockaway Bridge Road Replacement, Stage I Cultural Resource Investigation for Level of Action Assessment, Rockaway Road Bridge Over New Jersey Transit Morristown Line, Structure Number 1464-154, Rockaway and Randolph Townships, Morris County, New Jersey
Louis Berger and Associates
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR F 331a 2002  ID: 11922 / NJEMS: 26399622
HAER: Historic American Engineering Record, Rockaway Road Bridge (New Jersey Bridge No. 1464154), Rockaway Road (County Route 513) over the New Jersey Transit Morristown Line and Rockaway River, Rockaway and Randolph Townships, Morris County, New Jersey
Louis Berger Group, Inc.
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

MOR K 375 2019  ID: 13684 / NJEMS: 27548563
Historic Preservation Plan, Randolph Friends Meeting House Property, 190 Quaker Church Road, Randolph Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Connolly & Hickey Historical Architects, LLC
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR K 408 2020  ID: 14678 / NJEMS: 30770926
Hosley Archaeological Prospection, LLC
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR K 408a 2021  ID: 14679 / NJEMS: 30771292
Phase II Archaeological Survey, Friends Meeting House and Cemetery, Randolph Township, Morris County, New Jersey.
Hunter Research, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR Y 42 1988  ID: 5633 / NJEMS: 15464799
Cultural Resource Survey, Stage IA, Randolph Township Municipal Utilities Authority, Mount Fern Sanitary Sewer System Project, Randolph Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Research and Archaelogical Management, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1179)

MOR Y 42a 1990  ID: 5632 / NJEMS: 15464797
A Stage IB Cultural Resource Survey, Mount Fern Sanitary Sewer System Project, Eastern Section, Randolph Township Municipal Authority, Randolph Township, Morris County, New Jersey
MAAR Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR Y 176 1998  ID: 5649 / NJEMS: 15464833
Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey, Den Brook Pump Station and Force Main, Township of Randolph, and Township of Denville, Morris County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR Y 333 1994  ID: 5404 / NJEMS: 15464312
A Phase IA Cultural Resource Investigation of the Planned Randolph Township Stage 3 Sanitary Sewer Extentions Randolph Township, Morris County
Kittatinny Archaeological Research Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1179)

MOR Y 333a 1993  ID: 5405 / NJEMS: 15464314
Cultural Resource Survey (Phase IB) Stage 3 Sanitary Sewer Project Randolph Township Morris County, New Jersey DEPE Project #5340632-5
CRCG
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR AA 485 2004  ID: 4552 / NJEMS: 15462906
Section 106 Consultation: AT&T Wireless Services, L.L.C. AWS#W-490, Randolph GPU Tower... Randolph Township, Morris County
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR AA 740 2005  ID: 5238 / NJEMS: 15463976
Section 106 Consultation, Cingular Wireless, Site No. W-988C, Greek Orthodox Church... Randolph Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR AA 752 2005  ID: 5284 / NJEMS: 15464070
Cultural Resource Survey for the AT&T Wireless Services, Inc. Randolph Rescue Squad Site #W-490C... Randolph Township, Morris County, New Jersey for Review under Section 106
Arch2 Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR GB 31 1976  ID: 5863 / NJEMS: 15465278
Morris County Master Plan, Historic Preservation Element
Morris County Planning Board
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: GB
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**MORRIS**

### Randolph Township

**MOR GB 32 v29** 1987  
ID: 12020 / NJEMS: 27524988  
New Jersey Historic Sites Inventory, Morris County Cultural Resources Survey: Randolph Township  
Acroterion, Historic Preservation Consultants  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: SHIELVED: GB

**MOR GB 291** 1987  
ID: 13449 / NJEMS: 26391293  
Coombs [Combs] Hollow Historic District in Randolph Township.  
Randolph Township Landmarks Committee  
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance  
Location: SHIELVED: GB

**MOR GB 320** 1975  
ID: 14798 / NJEMS: 31181547  
Morris County Burial Grounds Inventory  
Edward J. Raser  
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance  
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**MOR GB 320a** 2017  
ID: 14801 / NJEMS: 31181635  
Morris County Cemetery Burial Sites  
Morris County Heritage Commission  
Report Type: Other  
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**MULT A 17** 1978  
ID: 6103 / NJEMS: 15465780  
Cultural Resources Sensitivity Analysis, Passaic River Basin, New Jersey and New York  
New Jersey State Museum  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P223)

**MULT R 49b** 1989  
ID: 6342 / NJEMS: 15466258  
Addendum to Cultural Resources Investigations of the NJET and Providence Extension Projects, Warren, Hunterdon, and Morris Counties, New Jersey  
Gray and Pape Cultural Resources Consultants, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHIELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MULT R 49c** 1989  
ID: 6343 / NJEMS: 15466260  
Addendum to Cultural Resources Investigations of the NJET and Providence Extension Projects, Warren, Hunterdon, and Morris Counties, New Jersey  
Gray and Pape Cultural Resources Consultants, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHIELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MULT R 49d** 1989  
ID: 6345 / NJEMS: 15466264  
Addendum to Cultural Resources Investigations of the NJET Gas Transmission Line in Warren, Hunterdon, and Morris Counties, New Jersey  
Gray and Pape Cultural Resources Consultants, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHIELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

---

**MORRIS**

### Riverdale Borough

**MOR F 319** 1996  
ID: 5565 / NJEMS: 15464656  
Phase I Archaeological Survey, N.J. Route 23 (Section 3S), Wetlands Mitigation Site, Riverdale Borough and Pequannock Township, Morris County, New Jersey  
Hunter Research  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHIELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR P 132** 1997  
ID: 10066 / NJEMS: 26396443  
Phase 1A Cultural Resource Investigation Point View Campus Senior Campus Living Riverdale Borough and Pequannock Township Morris County New Jersey  
CRCG, Highland Park, NJ  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHIELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR Y 444** 2013  
ID: 10579 / NJEMS: 15459167  
Archaeological Investigation in Association with the Stabilization and Restoration of the Country Store (Frame Outbuilding) at Glenburn, Borough of Riverdale, Morris County, NJ  
Hunter Research  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II  
Location: SHIELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR AA 77** 2002  
ID: 2615 / NJEMS: 15459167  
Butler 2, Phase 1A Archaeological Assessment  
The Louis Berger Group, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHIELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR HSR 349** 2008  
ID: 8895 / NJEMS: 15471115  
Preservation Plan April 2008 Glenburn Borough of Riverdale, NJ  
HMR Architects  
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan  
Location: SHIELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MOR GB 31** 1976  
ID: 5863 / NJEMS: 15465278  
Morris County Master Plan, Historic Preservation Element  
Morris County Planning Board  
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance  
Location: SHIELVED: GB

**MOR GB 32 v30** 1986  
ID: 12021 / NJEMS: 27525037  
New Jersey Historic Sites Inventory, Morris County Cultural Resources Survey: Riverdale Borough  
Acroterion, Historic Preservation Consultants  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: SHIELVED: GB

**MOR GB 234 v1** 2007  
ID: 9338 / NJEMS: 15471995  
Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey, Phase I: Summary Report  
Kise Straw & Kolodner Inc.  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: SHIELVED: GB

---
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Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.  
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
MORRIS

Riverdale Borough

MOR GB 234 v7 2007  ID: 12041 / NJEMS: 27338491
Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey, Phase I: Riverdale Borough
Kise Straw & Kolodner Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

MULT A 17 1978  ID: 6103 / NJEMS: 15465780
Cultural Resources Sensitivity Analysis, Passaic River Basin, New Jersey and New York
New Jersey State Museum
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P223)

MULT A 150 v1 1995  ID: 6139 / NJEMS: 15465854
Cultural Resources Investigation, Passaic River Flood Protection Project, Main and Spur Tunnel Inlets, Associated Elements, Morris, Passaic, and Essex Counties
Rutgers University Center for Public Archaeology
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT A 150 v2 1995  ID: 6144 / NJEMS: 15465866
Cultural Resources Investigation, Passaic River Flood Protection Project, Main and Spur Tunnel Inlets, Associated Elements, Morris, Passaic, and Essex Counties
Historic Conservation and Interpretation
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT A 150 v4 1995  ID: 6146 / NJEMS: 15465868
Cultural Resources Investigation, Passaic River Flood Protection Project, Main and Spur Tunnel Inlets, Associated Elements, Morris, Passaic, and Essex Counties, New Jersey
Historic Conservation and Interpretation
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT A 268 2007  ID: 8612 / NJEMS: 15470573
Final Summary Report, Cultural Resources GIS Services for New Jersey Army National Guard
E2M
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MULT A 284 1987  ID: 9466 / NJEMS: 15472251
Passaic River Basin, New Jersey and New York Phase I- General Design Memorandum Flood Protection Feasibility Main Stem Passaic River Main Report Appendix B-Cultural Resources
US Army Corps of Engineers, New York District
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT A 375 v1 2015  ID: 11929 / NJEMS: 26895249
Architectural Survey and Evaluation of Selected Facilities, New Jersey Army National Guard
HDR
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MULT E 89 1976  ID: 6163 / NJEMS: 15465906
Pequannock River Basin Regional Sewer System
Archaeological Research Center
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P866)

MULT E 89a 1977  ID: 6164 / NJEMS: 15465908
Supplementary Historical Data Relating to the Pequannock River Basin Regional Sewer System in Riverdale, Bloomingdale, and Butler, New Jersey
Archaeological Research Center
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P866)

MULT E 89b 1979  ID: 6165 / NJEMS: 15465910
A Reevaluation of the Pequannock River Basin Sewerage Project and the Historic Olean-Bayonne Pipeline
Archaeological Research Center
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P866)

MULT E 89c 1976  ID: 6166 / NJEMS: 15465912
The Olean-Bayonne Pipeline: A Preliminary Survey
Lenik, Edward J.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P866)

MULT F 9 v1 1978  ID: 6185 / NJEMS: 15465954
Prehistoric Archaeological Survey, Environmental Impact Study Study for Proposed Extension of Route 287, Montville, New Jersey to Suffern, New York
Louis Berger and Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P182)

MULT F 9 v2 1978  ID: 6186 / NJEMS: 15465956
Louis Berger and Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P182)

MULT F 9 v2 1978  ID: 6186 / NJEMS: 15465956
Louis Berger and Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P182)
MORRIS

Riverdale Borough

MULT F 9a v2  1978  ID: 5206 / NJEMS: 15463910
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: STORED (Box P856)

MULT F 9b v1  1980  ID: 6195 / NJEMS: 15465976
Richard Hunter
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: STORED (Box P866)

MULT F 9b v2  1980  ID: 6194 / NJEMS: 15465974
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: STORED (Box P866)

MULT F 9e v1  1981  ID: 6190 / NJEMS: 15465966
NJDOT
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P856)

MULT F 9e v1  1981  ID: 6190 / NJEMS: 15465966
NJDOT
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P856)

MULT F 9e v2  1981  ID: 6189 / NJEMS: 15465962
Technical Study for the Preferred Alternative, Route I-287 from U.S. Route 202, Montville to the New York State Line, Counties of Bergen, Morris, and Passaic, State of New Jersey
NJDOT
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P848)

MULT F 9e v3  1981  ID: 6188 / NJEMS: 15465960
NJDOT
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: STORED (Box P848)

MORRIS

Riverdale Borough

MULT F 541  2000  ID: 6288 / NJEMS: 15466161
Cultural Resources Survey for the Proposed NYS&W Railway Bicycle and Pedestrian Path
The RBA Group
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT Y 49  1986  ID: 5629 / NJEMS: 15464789
Cultural Resource Survey, Stages I b and II, Pequannock River Basin Regional Sewerage Authority New Interceptor Project, Bloomindale Borough, Passaic County, Riverdale and Lincoln Park Boroughs and Pequannock Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Research and Archaeological Management
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT AA 898  2018  ID: 13558 / NJEMS: 27107546
Phase IA Historical and Archaeological Survey, New Jersey Army National Guard Amrory Facilities, Burlington, Camden, Middlesx, Morris, and Union Counties, New Jersey.
Richard Grubb and Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

Rockaway Borough

MOR A 39  1982  ID: 5470 / NJEMS: 15464456
Cultural Resource Reconnaissance of Five Study Areas for the Rockway River Flood Control Project; Denville, Dover, Jefferson, Randolph, and Rockaway Townships, & Rockaway Borough, Morris County, New Jersey
Historic Sites Research
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P846)

MOR A 138d  1998  ID: 5474 / NJEMS: 15464464
Response to New Jersey Historic Preservation Office Review of Architectural Assessment Historic Structures at Picatinny Arsenal, Morris County, New Jersey and Definition of Historic Districts for Picatinny Arsenal, Morris County, New Jersey
Panamerican Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR A 138i  2006  ID: 8279 / NJEMS: 15469955
Phase IA Archaeological Survey Lake Denmark Dam (NJ 00001)
Picatinny Arsenal Rockaway Township Morris County New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR A 138m  2008  ID: 8640 / NJEMS: 15470631
Phase I Cultural Resources Survey of Eight Study Areas Totaling Approximately 215 Acres, Picatinny Arsenal, Morris County, New Jersey
Panamerican Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)
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Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Rockaway Borough

#### MOR A 138n 2008
**ID:** 8773 / NJEMS: 15470889  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

- **Report Title:** Phase I Cultural Resources Investigation for the Proposed Packaging, Handling, Shipping, and Transportation Center, Picatinny Arsenal, Morris County, New Jersey  
- **Prepared by:** Panamerican Consultants, Inc.

#### MOR A 209 2001
**ID:** 3852 / NJEMS: 15461517  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

- **Report Title:** Volume II: Phase IIA Archaeological Survey of Sensitivity Area 5, Picatinny Arsenal, Morris County, New Jersey  
- **Prepared by:** Panamerican Consultants, Inc.

#### MOR A 210 2001
**ID:** 3853 / NJEMS: 15461519  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

- **Report Title:** Volume III Phase IIA Archaeological Survey of Sensitivity Area 6, Picatinny Arsenal, Morris County, New Jersey  
- **Prepared by:** Panamerican Consultants, Inc.

#### MOR A 219 2004
**ID:** 4450 / NJEMS: 15462698  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

- **Report Title:** Preliminary Cultural Resources Investigation in Connection with the Upper Rockaway River Flood Control Study Jefferson, Wharton, Dover, Rockaway Borough and Township, Randolph, Denville, Boonton and Boonton Township, Morris County, New Jersey  
- **Prepared by:** U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

#### MOR A 242 2006
**ID:** 6603 / NJEMS: 15466718  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

- **Report Title:** Final Phase I Cultural Resources Investigation Picatinny Applied Research Center, Picatinny Arsenal, Morris County, New Jersey  
- **Prepared by:** Tetra Tech

#### MOR A 386 2015
**ID:** 12506 / NJEMS: 26396445  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

- **Report Title:** Phase Cultural Resource Survey and Phase II Archaeological Site Evaluation, 28-MR-324, Picatinny Arsenal, Rockaway Township, Morris County, New Jersey  
- **Prepared by:** Department of the Army

#### MOR C 471 1990
**ID:** 1789 / NJEMS: 15457803  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** STORED (Box P1186)

- **Report Title:** Modified Historic Site Impact Analysis for a Proposed Expansion of an Existing Parking Area Serving a Shopping Facility...Rockaway Borough, Morris County, New Jersey  
- **Prepared by:** Behre & McCabe, PC

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
MORRIS

Rockaway Borough

MULT A 220a  2006  ID: 6524 / NJEMS: 15465584
Addendum Report Archaeological Investigations for the New Jersey Army National Guard Phase IB Archeological Surveys: Picatinny, Lawrenceville, Fort Dix, and Vineland Facilities
John Milner Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT A 375 v1  2015  ID: 11929 / NJEMS: 26895249
Architectural Survey and Evaluation of Selected Facilities, New Jersey Army National Guard
HDR
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MULT A 375 v2  2015  ID: 11930 / NJEMS: 26895397
Architectural Survey and Evaluation of Selected Facilities, Appendix C: Survey Forms, New Jersey Army National Guard.
HDR
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MULT C 841e v1  2010  ID: 9543 / NJEMS: 15472401
The Louis Berger Group, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MULT C 841e v2  2010  ID: 9562 / NJEMS: 15472443
The Louis Berger Group, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MULT Z 51a  1998  ID: 6399 / NJEMS: 15466374
Historic Corridor Analysis, Morristown Line and Montclair Branch, Phase I
Lynn Drobbin and Associates
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MULT Z 51b  1998  ID: 6398 / NJEMS: 15466372
Morris and Essex Lines, Station Rehabilitation Master Planning and Conceptual Design Project, Historic Corridor Analysis, Morristown and Montclair Branch, Phase II
Lynn Drobbin and Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MORRIS

Rockaway Township

MOR A 39  1982  ID: 5470 / NJEMS: 15464456
Cultural Resource Reconnaissance of Five Study Areas for the Rockaway River Flood Control Project; Denville, Dover, Jefferson, Randolph, and Rockaway Townships, & Rockaway Borough, Morris County, New Jersey Historic Sites Research
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P846)

MOR A 79  1989  ID: 5469 / NJEMS: 15464452
Historic and Prehistoric Reconnaissance Survey, Picatinny Arsenal, New Jersey
The Public Archaeology Laboratory, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1174)

MOR A 80  1931  ID: 2452 / NJEMS: 15458887
The History of Picatinny Arsenal
Captain J. A. Rodgers, Jr.
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P846)

MOR A 138b  1999  ID: 1815 / NJEMS: 15457849
Definition of Historic Districts for Picatinny Arsenal, Morris County, New Jersey: Final Report
Panamerican Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR A 138c  1999  ID: 1816 / NJEMS: 15457851
Final Report: Architectural Assessment of Historic Structures at Picatinny Arsenal, Morris County, New Jersey
Panamerican Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR A 138e  2000  ID: 4783 / NJEMS: 15463206
National Register Eligibility Evaluation for the Doland House (Building 3119). Picatinny Arsenal, Morris County.
Panamerican Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR A 138f  1998  ID: 5473 / NJEMS: 15464462
Field Inspection of 53 Areas Sensitive for Cultural Resources and Phase IB Archaeological Surveys of Eight Sensitive Areas at Picatinny Arsenal, Morris County, New Jersey
Panamerican Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR A 138h  1999  ID: 1776 / NJEMS: 15457777
Development of a Treatment Strategy for and Additional Research Regarding Structures 3617, 3618 and others at the Former Naval Air Rocket Test Station (NARTS), Test Area E
Panamerican Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)
Determination of Eligibility of Selected Buildings for Inclusion on the National Register of Historic Places: Picatinny Arsenal, Rockaway Township, Morris County

Panamerican Consultants, Inc.

Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

Cultural Resource Survey for the Installation of a Perimeter Fence, Picatinny Arsenal, Rockaway Township, Morris County

Panamerican Consultants, Inc.

Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

Determination of Eligibility of Thirty-Three (33) Selected Buildings for Inclusion on the National Register of Historic Places. Picatinny, Rockaway Township, Morris County.

Panamerican Consultants, Inc.

Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

Historic Building Assessment and Determination of Eligibility for Inclusion in the National Register of Historic Places of 22 Buildings, Picatinny Arsenal

R. Christopher Goodwin & Associates, Inc., Frederick MD

Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

Cultural Landscape Analysis of the Former Lake Denmark Naval Ammunition Depot, Picatinny Arsenal, Rockaway Township, Morris County, New Jersey. Final Report

U.S. Army Garrison

Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

A Cultural Resource Evaluation of the McKee Brook Flood Control Project. Town of Dover and Township of Rockaway. Morris County NJ


Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

Historic Building Assessment, Picatinny Arsenal, Rockaway Township, Morris County, New Jersey.

RGA, Inc.

Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

Preliminary Cultural Resources Investigation in Connection with the Upper Rockaway River Flood Control Study Jefferson, Wharton, Dover, Rockaway Borough and Township, Randolph, Denville, Boonton and Boonton Township, Morris County, New Jersey

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: Digtial Only

Cultural Landscape Analysis of Existing Historic Districts: Picatinny Arsenal, New Jersey.

US Army Corps of Engineers

Report Type: Historic Landscape Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

Cultural Landscape Inventory for Picatinny Arsenal, New Jersey

US Army Corps of Engineers

Report Type: Historic Landscape Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

Road History Addendum to Cultural Landscape Inventory for Picatinny Arsenal, New Jersey

Department of the Army

Report Type: Historic Landscape Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

Cultural Landscape Inventory, Farley Ave and Farley Lane Housing Reevaluation Addendum. U.S. Army Garrison Picatinny Arsenal, Rockaway Township, Morris County, New Jersey

US Army Corps of Engineers

Report Type: Historic Landscape Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

HAER NJ-36: Drawings, Written Historical and Descriptive Data, Photographs. Picatinny Arsenal: One mile north of Route 80, Dover vicinity [Rockaway Township], Morris County, NJ.

[Unknown for report body]: Jet Lowe, Photographer

Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

HAER NJ-36-A: Drawings, Written Historical and Descriptive Data, Photographs. Picatinny Arsenal, 200 Area, Shell Component Loading District: One mile north of Route 80, Dover vicinity [Rockaway Township], Morris County, NJ.

[Unknown for report body]: Jet Lowe, Photographer

Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: DIGITAL ONLY
MORRIS

Rockaway Township

MOR A 259 v3 1984 ID: 14039 / NJEMS: 28356911
HAER NJ-36-B: Drawings, Written Historical and Descriptive Data, Photographs. Picatinny Arsenal, 400 Area, Gun Bag Loading District; One mile north of Route 80, Dover vicinity [Rockaway Township], Morris County, N.J.
[Unknown for report body]; Jet Lowe, Photographer
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR A 259 v4 1984 ID: 14040 / NJEMS: 28356926
HAER NJ-36-C: Drawings, Written Historical and Descriptive Data, Photographs: Picatinny Arsenal, 500 Area, Powder Factory and Powder House District; One mile north of Route 80, Dover vicinity [Rockaway Township], Morris County, N.J.
[Unknown for report body]; Jet Lowe, Photographer
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR A 259 v5 1984 ID: 14041 / NJEMS: 28356933
HAER NJ-36-D: Drawings, Written Historical and Descriptive Data, Photographs. Picatinny Arsenal, 600 Area, Test Areas District; One mile north of Route 80, Dover vicinity [Rockaway Township], Morris County, N.J.
[Unknown for report body]; Jet Lowe, Photographer
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR A 259 v6 1984 ID: 14042 / NJEMS: 28356951
HAER NJ-36-E: Drawings, Written Historical and Descriptive Data, Photographs. Picatinny Arsenal, 800 Area, Complete Rounds/Melt Loading District; One mile north of Route 80, Dover vicinity [Rockaway Township], Morris County, N.J.
[Unknown for report body]; Jet Lowe, Photographer
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR A 263 2008 ID: 8261 / NJEMS: 15469919
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR A 275 2007 ID: 8981 / NJEMS: 15471281
Determination Of Eligibility Of 318 Buildings And Structures For Inclusion On The National Register Of Historic Places Picatinny Arsenal, Rockaway Township, Morris County, New Jersey Panamerican Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR A 275a 2008 ID: 9095 / NJEMS: 15471505
Historic American Buildings Survey Documentation of Pyrotechnic R&D Laboratory (Building 1510) and General Storage Building (Building 1510B), [Picatinny Arsenal], Morris County, New Jersey Panamerican Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

MRRS

Rockaway Township

MOR A 275b 2009 ID: 9337 / NJEMS: 15471993
Historic Buildings Assessment and Determination of Eligibility for Inclusion On The National Register Of Historic Places Picatinny Arsenal, Morris County, New Jersey Panamerican Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR A 296 2011 ID: 9746 / NJEMS: 15472808
New Building (BLDG) 1090A Cultural Resource Survey and Historic Property Effect Determination, U.S. Army Garrison, Picatinny Arsenal, Morris County, NJ
Department of the Army, Installation Management Command,
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR A 299 2011 ID: 9801 / NJEMS: 15472916
SAVER Cave Proposed Rock Storage Locations, Phase 1B Cultural Resource Survey, U.S. Army Garrison, Picatinny Arsenal, Morris County, NJ
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR A 307 2012 ID: 10271 / NJEMS: 26396127
Archaeological Monitoring, Picatinny Dam and Lake Denmark Dam Safety Upgrades, Rockaway Township, Morris County, NJ
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Construction Monitoring
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR A 380 2010 ID: 9477 / NJEMS: 15472271
HAER NJ-36 ADDENDUM: Documentation of Building 168, Picatinny Arsenal, Rockaway and Jefferson Townships, Morris County, New Jersey R. Christopher Goodwin & Associates, Inc., Frederick, Maryland 21701
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

MOR A 381 2010 ID: 9478 / NJEMS: 15472273
HAER NJ-36 ADDENDUM: Documentation of Building 154, Picatinny Arsenal, Rockaway and Jefferson Townships, Morris County, New Jersey R. Christopher Goodwin & Associates, Inc., Frederick, Maryland 21701
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

MOR A 382 2010 ID: 9479 / NJEMS: 15472275
HAER NJ-36 ADDENDUM: Documentation of Buildings 617D and 617E, Picatinny Arsenal, Rockaway and Jefferson Townships, Morris County, New Jersey R. Christopher Goodwin & Associates, Inc., Frederick, Maryland 21701
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
MORRIS

Rockaway Township

**MOR A 383** 2009  ID: 9480 / NJEMS: 15472277

HAER: Documentation of the Control House (Building 3617) and the Static Rocket Test Stand (Building 3618), Test Area E Historic District Former Naval Air Rocket Test Station (NARTS) Picatinny Arsenal, Morris County, New Jersey

Panamerican Consultants, Inc., Buffalo, NY 14277-1735

Report Type: Mitigation Documentation

Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

**MOR A 386** 2015  ID: 12506 / NJEMS: 26396445

Phase Cultural Resource Survey and Phase II Archaeological Site Evaluation, 28-MR-324, Picatinny Arsenal, Rockaway Township, Morris County, New Jersey

Department of the Army

Report Type: Archaeology Phase II

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR A 403** 2018  ID: 13554 / NJEMS: 27107454

Phase I Archaeological Survey, Picatinny Arsenal, 77-Acre Area, Rockaway and Jefferson Townships, Morris County, New Jersey.

Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR A 406** 2021  ID: 14749 / NJEMS: 31002402

Phase I Archaeological Survey, Picatinny Arsenal, 34-Acre Area, Rockaway Township, Morris County, New Jersey.

Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I

Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**MOR C 1022** 2020  ID: 11023 / NJEMS: 28816218

Phase IA Archaeological Survey, Replacement of Morris County Bridge NO. 1400-341 on Meriden Road over Beaver Brook, Rockaway Township, Morris County, New Jersey.

Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR C 1369** 2019  ID: 14103 / NJEMS: 28653631

Phase IA Archaeological Survey, Reconstruction of County Bridge No. 1400-814, Palmer Road over Mill Brook, Denville, Randolph, and Rockaway Townships, Morris County, New Jersey.

Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR C 1524** 2021  ID: 14812 / NJEMS: 31212440

Phase I Archaeological Survey, Cibao Meat Products Parking Lot Extension... Rockaway Township, Morris County, New Jersey.

Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I

Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**MOR E 113** 1975  ID: 5525 / NJEMS: 15464570

Archaeological Assessment of the Sewerage Facilities Proposed by the Rockaway Valley Regional Sewerage Authority

Environmental Assessment Council, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I

Location: STORED (Box P848)

**MOR E 237a** 1997  ID: 5511 / NJEMS: 15464540

Phase IB and II Cultural Resource Investigations, Rockaway Borough, Well Field Superfund Site, Rockaway Borough, Morris County, New Jersey

The Cultural Resource Consulting Group

Report Type: Archaeology Phase II

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR E 267** 2007  ID: 8956 / NJEMS: 15471237

Phase IA Cultural Resource Reconnaissance, Radiation Technology, Inc. Superfund Site... Rockaway Township, Morris County, New Jersey

CRCG

Report Type: Combined Report

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR E 267a** 2006  ID: 14542 / NJEMS: 30640043

Phase IA Cultural Resource Reconnaissance, Conestoga Rovers - RPI Rockaway Superfund Site... Rockaway Township, Morris County, New Jersey.

CRCG

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR E 267a** 2013  ID: 11016 / NJEMS: 26399555

Data Summary Report: National Register Eligibility Evaluation of the Radiation Technology OU3 Superfund Site, 108 Lake Denmark Road, Rockaway Township, Morris County, New Jersey, HAA # 4569-61

Hartgen Archaeological Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance

Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MOR E 293** 1981  ID: 13772 / NJEMS: 27757609

Draft Summary, Cultural Resources, Stage IA Study for Upper Rockaway River Basin, 201 Facility Plan, Morris County, New Jersey.

Unknown

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I

Location: STORED (Box P1119)

**MOR F 43** 1979  ID: 5528 / NJEMS: 15464576

Cultural Resource Survey of the Proposed Rest Stop on U.S. Route 80 Westbound (Northern) Side in Rockaway, Jefferson, and Wharton, Morris County, NJ

Historic Conservation & Interpretation, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I

Location: STORED (Box P874)

**MOR F 331** 1996  ID: 5562 / NJEMS: 15464650

Rockaway Bridge Road Replacement, Stage I Cultural Resource Investigation for Level of Action Assessment, Rockaway Road Bridge Over New Jersey Transit Morristown Line, Structure Number 1464-154, Rockaway and Randolph Townships, Morris County, New Jersey

Louis Berger and Associates

Report Type: Combined Report

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)
# Cultural Resources Investigation, Scoping for Replacement of Green Pond Road Bridge over Hibernia Brook (Structure No. 1400-900)

**Report Type:** Combined Report  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR F 588**  
*Rockaway Township*  
2002  
ID: 2559 / NJEMS: 15459067  

**Report Type:** Combined Report  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR H 89**  
*Ford-Faesch House, Mount Hope, N.J. - Report on Existing Conditions*  
1984  
ID: 5572 / NJEMS: 15464672  

**Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation  
**Location:** STORED (Box P852)

**MOR H 89a**  
*Summary Report on Preliminary Archaeological Testing at the Ford-Faesch House, Mount Hope, Rockaway Township, Morris County, New Jersey*  
1989  
ID: 5573 / NJEMS: 15464674  

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase II  
**Location:** STORED (Box P1177)

**MOR H 89b**  
*Preliminary Archaeological Investigations in the Area of the West Wing, The Ford Faesch House, Mount Hope, Rockaway Township, Morris County, New Jersey*  
2003  
ID: 4072 / NJEMS: 15461976  

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase II  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR K 4**  
*Cultural Resource Reconnaissance and Stage I-B Cultural Resource Survey at the Proposed Site of the Morris County Sanitation Landfill, Rockaway Township, Morris County, New Jersey*  
1987  
ID: 5582 / NJEMS: 15464694  

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR K 249**  
*Archaeological Monitoring, Kitchen Wing Restoration, Ford-Faesch House, Rockaway Township, Morris County, New Jersey*  
2011  
ID: 10093 / NJEMS: 26396052  

**Report Type:** Archaeology Construction Monitoring  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR K 282b**  
*Phase I B Archaeological Survey, Part II - Downstream Mapping Project. The rehabilitation of Split Rock Reservation Dam, Across the Beaver Brook, Split Rock Road, Rockaway Township, Morris County, New Jersey.*  
2015  
ID: 12334 / NJEMS: 26396440  

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR K 298**  
*Historic Preservation Plan, Methodist Episcopal Church of Hibernia, (Hibernia Library and Health Center), Green Pond Road, Hibernia, New Jersey*  
2009  
ID: 10696 / NJEMS: 27226094  

**Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan  
**Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

**MOR K 324**  
*Archaeological Investigations at the West Wing of the Ford/Faesch House, Rockaway Township, Morris County, New Jersey*  
2016  
ID: 12577 / NJEMS: 26396021  

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR K 324a**  
*Phase III Archaeological Investigations, West Wing of the Ford-Faesch House, Mt. Hope, Rockaway Township, Morris County, New Jersey*  
2018  
ID: 13482 / NJEMS: 26895698  

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase III  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR K 361**  
*Historic Preservation Plan, Mt. Hope Miners' Church, Mt. Hope Road, Mount Hope, Rockaway Township, Morris County, New Jersey*  
2018  
ID: 13487 / NJEMS: 26895728  

**Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR R 13**  
*Cultural Resource Investigations of the Proposed Mt. Hope Pumped Storage Hydroelectric Facility and Transmission Lines, Rockaway and Jefferson Townships, Morris Co., N.J.*  
1986  
ID: 5601 / NJEMS: 15464732  

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase II  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR R 13a**  
*Supplemental Stage One Cultural resource Survey of the Proposed Mt. Hope Pumped Storage Hydroelectric Facility in Rockaway and Jefferson Townships, Morris County, New Jersey, FERC Project No. 9401-000*  
1989  
ID: 5605 / NJEMS: 15464738  

**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)
### Report List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public) |
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted) |
**Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public) |
**Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public) |
**Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public) |
**Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public) |
**Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted) |
**Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted) |

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.  
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Rockaway Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 4281 / NJEMS: 15462380</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Section 106 Review: Proposed Telecommunications Tower T-Mobile Site ID No. NJ-07177A (Marcella Community Center Site) 831 Green Pond Road, Rockaway, Morris County, NJ BL Project No. 03L796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 4711 / NJEMS: 15463114</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Section 106 Consultation. Omnipoint Communications, Inc. Picatinny Arsenal, Rockaway Township, Morris County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 4763 / NJEMS: 15463192</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 4822 / NJEMS: 15463252</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Survey for the T-Mobile/Omnipoint Communications, Inc. Holy Trinity Church Site #NJ-07-146A... Rockaway Township, Morris County, New Jersey for Review under Section 106 of the NHPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch2, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 7236 / NJEMS: 15467927</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phase IB Cultural Resource Survey for the T-Mobile/Omnipoint Communications, Inc. Holy Trinity Church Site #NJ-07146A... Rockaway Township, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Environmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 8991 / NJEMS: 15471301</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phase IB Archaeological Survey, Holy Trinity Church, Site Number NJ-07-146A... Rockaway Township, Morris County, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 13342 / NJEMS: 15469907</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&amp;T Wireless Services, Inc. Rockaway Square Mall Site AWS HW-491, Mt Hope Ave... Rockaway Twp, Morris County, New Jersey for Review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch2, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cultural Resources Survey for the T-Mobile/Omnipoint Communications, Inc., Holy Trinity Church Site #NJ-07-146A... Rockaway Township, Morris County, New Jersey for Review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act

| Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted) |

### Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey. Phase II: Rockaway Township

| Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted) |

### Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey. Phase II: Rockaway Township

| Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted) |

### Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey. Phase II: Rockaway Township

| Location: DIGITAL ONLY |
**Rockaway Township**

**MOR GB 320** 1975  
ID: 14798 / NJEMS: 31181547  
Morris County Burial Grounds Inventory  
Edward J. Raser  
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance  
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**MOR GB 320a** 2017  
ID: 14801 / NJEMS: 31181635  
Morris County Cemetery Burial Sites  
Morris County Heritage Commission  
Report Type: Other  
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**MULT A 17** 1978  
ID: 6103 / NJEMS: 15465780  
Cultural Resources Sensitivity Analysis, Passaic River Basin, New Jersey and New York  
New Jersey State Museum  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P223)

**MULT A 220** 2004  
ID: 4453 / NJEMS: 15462704  
Archaeological Investigations for the New Jersey Army National Guard Phase I Archeological Surveys: Sea Girt and Morristown Phase IA Sensitivity Assessments: Fort Dix, Piccatinny, Lawrenceville, Vineland, and West Orange Armoories  
John Milner Associates, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MULT A 375 v1** 2015  
ID: 11929 / NJEMS: 26895249  
Architectural Survey and Evaluation of Selected Facilities, New Jersey Army National Guard  
HDR  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MULT A 375 v2** 2015  
ID: 11930 / NJEMS: 26895397  
Architectural Survey and Evaluation of Selected Facilities, Appendix C: Survey Forms, New Jersey Army National Guard  
HDR  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MULT C 841 v1** 2010  
ID: 9360 / NJEMS: 15472039  
Susquehanna to Roseland 500 kV Transmission Project, Preliminary Survey of Historic Architecture, Morris and Essex Counties NJ, Volume I: Jefferson and Rockaway Townships, Morris County  
The Louis Berger Group, Inc., Morristown  
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MULT C 841a v1** 2010  
ID: 9370 / NJEMS: 15472059  
Susquehanna to Roseland 500 kV Transmission Project, Phase III Archaeological Investigations, Warren, Sussex, Morris, and Essex Counties, New Jersey  
The Louis Berger Group, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**Rockaway Township**

**MULT C 841a v2** 2010  
ID: 9371 / NJEMS: 15472061  
Susquehanna to Roseland 500 kV Transmission Project, Phase II Archaeological Investigations, Volume II; Appendices  
The Louis Berger Group, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MULT C 841c** 2010  
ID: 9413 / NJEMS: 15472145  
Susquehanna to Roseland 500 kV Transmission Project, Warren, Sussex, Morris, and Essex Counties, New Jersey, Supplemental Phase Ib Archaeological Investigations, Picatinny Arsenal  
The Louis Berger Group, Inc., Morristown  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MULT F 496** 1999  
ID: 6286 / NJEMS: 15466157  
A Survey of Coal-Handling Facilities on the Morris Canal  
The RBA Group  
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**Roxbury Township**

**MOR C 508** 2000  
ID: 2262 / NJEMS: 15458597  
Phase II Cultural Resource Investigation Villages at Roxbury, Roxbury Township, Morris County, New Jersey  
Cultural Resource Consulting Group  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR C 594** 2004  
ID: 4411 / NJEMS: 15462612  
Arminio Landscape Maintenance, Block 10101, Lot 32, Dredging of Forge Pond, Freshwater Wetland Protection Act, Roxbury Township, Morris County, New Jersey  
Richard Cramond  
Report Type: Other  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MOR C 1249** 2007  
ID: 13308 / NJEMS: 26086096  
Phase IA Cultural Resource Reconnaissance, Roxbury Township, Morris County, New Jersey  
CRCG  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR E 191** 1992  
ID: 5520 / NJEMS: 15464560  
A Phase I Cultural Resource Investigation of the Planned Mansel Drive - Hanmar Drive Sewer Alignment, Roxbury Township and Mount Arlington Borough, Morris County, New Jersey  
Kittatinny Archaeological Research, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR E 192** 1989  
ID: 13782 / NJEMS: 27822350  
A Phase I Cultural Resource Survey of the Kingsland Association Area, Roxbury Township, Morris County, New Jersey  
MAAR Associates, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P1164)
### Roxbury Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOR E 192a</strong></td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Phase II Cultural Resource Survey of the Kingsland Association Area, Roxbury Township, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
<td>MAAR Associates, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOR F 208a</strong></td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Route 46 (7G) Jughandles, Roxbury Township, Morris County, Archaeological Survey</td>
<td>New Jersey Department of Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOR F 261</strong></td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Survey of Historic Architectural Resources at Ledgewood Circle, Intersection of U.S. Route 46 and N.J. Route 10, Roxbury Township, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Group, Bureau of Environmental Analysis, New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOR F 300a</strong></td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Route I-80/Howard Boulevard Park &amp; Ride Expansion Project</td>
<td>The RBA Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOR F 436</strong></td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Archaeological and Historical Resources Survey of the Landing Road &amp; Bridge, Alternative A:A-3, Roxbury Township, Morris County, NJ</td>
<td>Archaeo-Historic Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOR F 436a</strong></td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Historic Architectural Sites Survey for Landing Road Bridge (Str. #1400073) Improvements, Roxbury Township, Morris County, New Jersey for Review Under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act</td>
<td>Arch2, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOR F 436b</strong></td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Phase IA Archaeological Investigation, Landing Road Bridge No. 73, Roxbury Township, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Hunter Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOR F 436c</strong></td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>HAER Documentation, Landing Road Bridge (Structure No. 1400-073) over the Morristown Line and the Morris Canal (Landing Road &amp; Morris County Traction Company/Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western &amp; Morris Canal Bridge), Roxbury Township, Morris County, N.J.</td>
<td>RGA, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOR F 606</strong></td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Survey... Intersection Improvements Project, Roxbury Township, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
<td>RBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOR K 168</strong></td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Phase IB Archaeological Survey Intensive-Level Architectural Survey, Replacement of Bridge No. 1400-757, Carey Road over Drake Brook, Township of Roxbury, County of Morris, New Jersey</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Consulting Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOR K 186</strong></td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Proposed Improvements to Shippenport Road Application for Project Authorization under the New Jersey Register of Historic Places Act, Shippenport Road, Township of Roxbury, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Consulting Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOR K 186a</strong></td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Phase IB/II Archaeological Survey, Shippenport Road Improvements, Township of Roxbury, Morris County, NJ</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Consulting Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOR K 186b</strong></td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Archaeological Monitoring: Morris Canal Crossing and Inclined Plane No. 1 East, Villages at Roxbury Project, Roxbury Township, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Paulus Sokolowski and Sartor, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOR K 196</strong></td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Archaeological Monitoring, Morris Canal Plane 2 East, Roxbury Township, Morris County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Hunter Research</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**MORRIS**

**Roxbury Township**

**MOR K 243** 2009  ID: 9901 / NJEMS: 15473118
Phase I Archaeological Survey... Ledgewood, Roxbury Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Richard F. Veit, 2317 Linden Ave. South Plainfield, NJ 07080
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR K 377** 2017  ID: 13687 / NJEMS: 27548604
Lafayette School, Berkshire Valley, Roxbury Township - Conditions Assessment Report
Connolly & Hickey Historical Architects, LLC
Report Type: Other
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**MOR Y 23** 1989  ID: 5638 / NJEMS: 15464809
Stage IB Cultural Resource Survey of the Kenvil-Ledgewood Area Sanitary Sewer System, Morris County, New Jersey
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1174)

**MOR Y 23a** 1991  ID: 5639 / NJEMS: 15464811
Phase II Archaeological Investigations of the Ledgewood Prehistoric Site (28-Mr-233) and Morris Canal Plane 3 East, Roxbury Township, Morris County, New Jersey
MAAR Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: STORED (Box P194)

**MOR Y 33** 1991  ID: 5637 / NJEMS: 15464807
A Stage I Cultural Resource Survey of the Planned Location of the Musconetcong Sewerage Authority's Pump Station #2 with an Appendix Discussing the Results of an Unreported Survey at the International (foreign) Trade Zone, Roxbury Township, Morris County
MAAR Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P194)

**MOR Y 47** 1990  ID: 5631 / NJEMS: 15464795
Stage II Cultural Resource Surveys, Silver Springs Park Hotel, Rogerine Cemetery, & Condict Road Area
MAAR Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: MISSING

**MOR Y 47a** 1991  ID: 5630 / NJEMS: 15464793
Report on Archaeological Monitoring of Trench Excavations and Installation of Replacement Water Mains in the Area of the Rogerine Cemetery Site in Roxbury Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Sheffield Archaeological Consultants
Report Type: Archaeology Construction Monitoring
Location: STORED (Box P1179)

**MOR Y 283** 2022  ID: 14951 / NJEMS: 31736195
Phase I Archaeological Survey for Proposed HVAC Upgrades King Homestead, Roxbury Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Hunter Research
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Roxbury Township

#### MOR HS R 410 2011
Succasunna First Presbyterian Church, Succasunna, Roxbury Township, Morris County, New Jersey, Historic Preservation Plan
Dennis Bertland Associates and John E. Bolt Architects
**Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan  
**Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

#### MOR GB 31 1976
Morris County Master Plan, Historic Preservation Element
Morris County Planning Board  
**Report Type:** Architecture Reconnaissance  
**Location:** SHELEVD: GB

#### MOR GB 32 v33 1987
New Jersey Historic Sites Inventory, Morris County Cultural Resources Survey: Roxbury Township
Acrotetion, Historic Preservation Consultants
**Report Type:** Architecture Intensive  
**Location:** SHELEVD: GB

#### MOR GB 32a 1989
Kenvil-Ledgewood Architectural Inventory, Roxbury Township, Morris County
MAAR Associates, Inc.
**Report Type:** Architecture Intensive  
**Location:** SHELEVD: GB

#### MOR GB 320 1975
Morris County Burial Grounds Inventory
Edward J. Raser
**Report Type:** Architecture Reconnaissance  
**Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

#### MOR GB 320a 2017
Morris County Cemetery Burial Sites
Morris County Heritage Commission  
**Report Type:** Other  
**Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

#### MULT A 17 1978
Cultural Resources Sensitivity Analysis, Passaic River Basin, New Jersey and New York
New Jersey State Museum
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** STORED (Box P223)

#### MULT E 94 1979
Phase I Cultural Resource Survey on the 201 Facilities Plan for the Upper Musconetcong Drainage Basin
MAAR Associates
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** STORED (Box P875)

#### MULT E 94a 1985
Upper Musconetcong River Basin, Wastewater Facilities Plan: Stage 1B Cultural Resource Survey
MAAR Associates  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** STORED (Box P875)

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.  
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
MORRIS

Victory Gardens Borough

MOR GB 32 v34 1986 ID: 12025 / NJEMS: 27525093
New Jersey Historic Sites Inventory, Morris County Cultural Resources Survey: Victory Gardens Borough
Acroterion, Historic Preservation Consultants
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 234a v1 2011 ID: 11059 / NJEMS: 26402150
Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey. Phase II: Victory Gardens Borough
KSK Architects Planners Historians, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 234a v8 2011 ID: 11067 / NJEMS: 26403028
Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey. Phase II: Victory Gardens Borough
KSK Architects Planners Historians, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MULT A 17 1978 ID: 6103 / NJEMS: 15465780
Cultural Resources Sensitivity Analysis, Passaic River Basin, New Jersey and New York
New Jersey State Museum
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P223)

Washington Township

MON R 25 1991 ID: 5611 / NJEMS: 15464755
Phase I Cultural Resource Survey and Phase II Cultural Resource Survey, Elizabethtown Gas Company, Proposed Natural Gas Metering and Regulation Facility... Washington Township, Morris County, New Jersey
The Cultural Resource Consulting Group
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR C 559 2001 ID: 3212 / NJEMS: 15460354
Cultural Resources Inventory, Four Bridges Major Subdivision and Black River Golf Club
Richard Grubb & Associates
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR C 559a 2004 ID: 4551 / NJEMS: 15462904
Estates at Long Valley (Four Bridges)... Washington Township, Morris County, NJ
CRCG
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR C 602 2004 ID: 4449 / NJEMS: 15462694
Phase IA Cultural Resource Reconnaissance. Replacement of Stephensburg Road Bridge, Stephensburg Road over Stephensburg Brook, Washington Township, Morris County, NJ.
CRCG
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR C 602a 2004 ID: 6500 / NJEMS: 15466540
Historic Architectural Survey, Replacement of Stephensburg Road Bridge over Stephensburg Brook (Morris County Bridge No. 1401-191), Washington Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR C 628 2004 ID: 4974 / NJEMS: 15463426
Phase IB Archaeological Investigation, Welsh Farms Estates... Washington Township, Morris County, New Jersey
CRCG
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR C 1236 2017 ID: 13199 / NJEMS: 25652733
Phase IA Archaeological Survey and Reconnaissance-Level Architectural Survey, Heath Village West, Township of Washington, Morris County, New Jersey
Hunter Research, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR C 1236a 2019 ID: 13628 / NJEMS: 27280439
Phase IB Archaeological Survey and Intensive-Level Historic Architectural Survey, Heath Village West Development
Richard Grubb and Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR C 1236b 2020 ID: 14180 / NJEMS: 29090879
Richard Grubb & Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR C 1289 2018 ID: 13521 / NJEMS: 26959787
Phase I Archaeological Survey, Realignment of... and Replacement of County Bridge Nos. 1401-227 and 1401-228, Washington Township, Morris County, New Jersey.
Richard Grubb and Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR C 1534 2017 ID: 14886 / NJEMS: 31522218
Phase I Archaeological Survey, WTMUA Naugright Road Water Easement... Washington Township, Morris County, New Jersey.
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR E 226 1995 ID: 5514 / NJEMS: 15464546
Stage I Cultural Resources Survey, Long Valley / Parker Acres Wastewater Treatment System, Washington Township, Morris County, NJ Project No. S340951
Environmental Consulting Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1177)
MORRIS

Washington Township

MOR F 735  2006   ID: 6523 / NJEMS: 15465682
Cultural Resource Survey, Wetlands Mitigation Project, Washington Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Cultural Resource Unit, The RBA Group
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR F 819  2008   ID: 8833 / NJEMS: 15470991
Cultural Resources Investigation: Middle Valley Road Bridge over South Branch of the Raritan River (Structure No. 1402-202), Washington Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR F 950  2017   ID: 12946 / NJEMS: 26398402
Phase IA Historical and Archaeological Survey and Reconnaissance-Level Historic Architectural Survey, Replacement of Morris County Bridge No. 1401-219 over a tributary of the Musconetcong River, Washington Township, Morris County, New Jersey.
Richard Grubb & Associates
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR K 21  1994   ID: 5580 / NJEMS: 15464690
Analysis of Bridge 1229, Schooley's Mountain Road over South Branch of Raritan River, Township of Washington, County of Morris, New Jersey
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR K 22  1993   ID: 5579 / NJEMS: 15464686
Morris County Bridge #1229, Schooley's Mountain Road Bridge
Reinforcement, Historic Resource Analysis and Recommendations
Mark Alexander Pavliv
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR K 38a  1996   ID: 5578 / NJEMS: 15464684
Long Valley Bypass, Washington Township, New Jersey - Stage I Archaeological Survey
Louis Berger & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR K 38b  1996   ID: 5577 / NJEMS: 15464682
Louis Berger & Associates
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR K 372  2018   ID: 13666 / NJEMS: 27530084
Zion Lutheran Church, Long Valley, Morris County, New Jersey, Historic Preservation Plan.
John E. Bolt Architect
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MORRIS

Washington Township

MOR K 402  2021   ID: 14561 / NJEMS: 30576896
Historic Preservation Plan, Obadiah LaTourette Grist & Saw Mill, 12 East Mill Road, Long Valley (Washington Township), Morris County, New Jersey.
Connolly & Hickey Historical Architects, LLC
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR R 25  1991   ID: 7150 / NJEMS: 15467757
Phase I and Phase II Cultural Resource Surveys, Elizabethtown Gas Company, Proposed Natural Gas Company, Proposed Natural Gas Metering and Regulation Facility... Washington Township, Morris County, New Jersey
Cultural Resource Consulting Group
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR R 25a  1993   ID: 5614 / NJEMS: 15464761
The Cultural Resource Consulting Group
Report Type: Archaeology Phase III
Location: STORED (Box P194)

MOR T 47  2021   ID: 14682 / NJEMS: 30773130
Phase IA Historical and Archaeological Survey, Angler's Anonymous, South Branch the Raritan River, River Restoration & Habitat Enhancement Design... Long Valley, Washington Township, Morris County, New Jersey.
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR AA 69  2002   ID: 2544 / NJEMS: 15459037
Section 106 Consultation, Sprint PCS, Rockaway Creek, Fairmount Fire Station
Richard Grubb & Associates
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR AA 69a  2003   ID: 4406 / NJEMS: 15462602
Section 106 Consultation, Verizon Wireless, Long Valley 7... Washington Township, Morris County, NJ
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR AA 331a  2003   ID: 3995 / NJEMS: 15461812
Section 106 Consultation Verizon Wireless Long Valley... Washington Township Morris County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)
**Washington Township**

**MOR AA 380** 2003 ID: 4105 / NJEMS: 15462048

Section 106 Consultation Omnipoint Communications, Inc. Schooley’s Mountain “Snowbird Acres”... Washington Township, Morris County, NJ

Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR HSR 113** 1992 ID: 436 / NJEMS: 15462524

Township of Washington, German Valley Schoolhouse, Historic Structure Report

Terence A. Golda A.I.A

Report Type: Historic Structure Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MOR HSR 432** 2016 ID: 12726 / NJEMS: 26399234

Union Schoolhouse [Former German Valley Schoolhouse] Preservation Plan, Washington Township, Morris County, NJ

HMR Architects

Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**MOR GB 31** 1976 ID: 5863 / NJEMS: 15465278

Morris County Master Plan, Historic Preservation Element

Morris County Planning Board

Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: GB

**MOR GB 32 v35** 1987 ID: 12026 / NJEMS: 27525103

New Jersey Historic Sites Inventory, Morris County Cultural Resources Survey: Washington Township

Acroterion, Historic Preservation Consultants

Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

**MOR GB 320** 1975 ID: 14798 / NJEMS: 31181547

Morris County Burial Grounds Inventory

Edward J. Raser

Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**MOR GB 320a** 2017 ID: 14801 / NJEMS: 31181635

Morris County Cemetery Burial Sites

Morris County Heritage Commission

Report Type: Other
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**MULT F 332** 1996 ID: 6256 / NJEMS: 15466100

Cultural Resources Investigation, Replacement of Route 46 Bridge (Sections 11 and 15) over the Musconetcong River, Hackettstown Town, Warren County, and Washington and Mount Olive Townships, Morris County, New Jersey

Richard Grubb and Associates

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MULT F 788** 2007 ID: 8490 / NJEMS: 15470339

Cultural Resources Investigation Replacement of Newburgh Road Bridge over Musconetcong River (Structure No. 1401-196) Washington Township, Morris County Mansfield Township, Warren County, New Jersey

Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MULT F 809** 2006 ID: 8708 / NJEMS: 15470767

Cultural Resource Survey: West Valley Brook Road-Vernoy Road/South Branch of the Raritan River Bridge Replacement Project; Washington Township, Morris County and Lebanon and Tewksbury Townships, Hunterdon County, New Jersey

The RBA Group, Inc.

Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MULT R 49f** 1989 ID: 14444 / NJEMS: 15465348

Results of Archaeological Investigation at Columbia’s right-of-way in the Four Bridges Historic District

Gray and Pape Cultural Resources Consultants, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MULT R 49g** 1990 ID: 14445 / NJEMS: 3033308

A Report on Cultural Resources Investigations for the Proposed Elizabethtown Measuring Station, Morris County, New Jersey

Gray and Pape Cultural Resources Consultants, Inc.

Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**Wharton Borough**

**MOR A 219** 2004 ID: 4450 / NJEMS: 15462698

Preliminary Cultural Resources Investigation in Connection with the Upper Rockaway River Flood Control Study Jefferson, Wharton, Dover, Rockaway Borough and Township, Randolph, Denville, Boonton and Boonton Township, Morris County, New Jersey

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR E 258** 2004 ID: 4921 / NJEMS: 15463370

Letter Report Documenting the Potential to Affect Historic Properties for the Proposed Remediation at the L.E. Carpenter Site

Gray & Pape, Inc., Cincinnati

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MOR F 43** 1979 ID: 5528 / NJEMS: 15464576

Cultural Resource Survey of the Proposed Rest Stop on U.S. Route 80 Westbound (Northern) Side in Rockaway, Jefferson, and Wharton, Morris County, NJ

Historic Conservation & Interpretation, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P874)
Wharton Borough

MOR F 1012  2020  ID: 14182 / NJEMS: 29184248
Phase I Cultural Resource Survey, Interstate 80, Route 15 Interchange Project, Rockaway Township, Wharton Borough, and Dover Town, Morris County, New Jersey.
Dewberry Engineers Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR H 9  1976  ID: 5569 / NJEMS: 15464664
Evaluation of the Proposed Restoration / Preservation of a Segment of the Morris Canal - Wharton, N.J.
Environmental Assessment Council, Inc.
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: STORED (Box P874)

MOR H 9a  2007  ID: 9048 / NJEMS: 15471411
Archaeological Investigations and Management Plan Morris Canal Lock 2 East, Borough of Wharton, Morris County, New Jersey
Hunter Research
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MOR K 195  2008  ID: 8549 / NJEMS: 15470449
Historic Site Master Plan & Feasibility Study, Lock 2 East of the Morris Canal, Wharton Borough, Morris County, New Jersey
HJGA Consulting
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MOR GB 31  1976  ID: 5863 / NJEMS: 15465278
Morris County Master Plan, Historic Preservation Element
Morris County Planning Board
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 32 v36  1986  ID: 12027 / NJEMS: 27525164
New Jersey Historic Sites Inventory, Morris County Cultural Resources Survey: Wharton Borough
Acroterion, Historic Preservation Consultants
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 234a v1  2011  ID: 11059 / NJEMS: 26402150
Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey. Phase II: Summary Report
KSK Architects Planners Historians, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

MOR GB 234a v9  2011  ID: 11068 / NJEMS: 26403066
Cultural Resources Inventory, Morris County, New Jersey. Phase II: Wharton Borough
KSK Architects Planners Historians, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MORRIS

Wharton Borough

MOR GB 320  1975  ID: 14798 / NJEMS: 31181547
Morris County Burial Grounds Inventory
Edward J. Raser
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MOR GB 320a  2017  ID: 14801 / NJEMS: 31181635
Morris County Cemetery Burial Sites
Morris County Heritage Commission
Report Type: Other
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

MULT A 17  1978  ID: 6103 / NJEMS: 15465780
Cultural Resources Sensitivity Analysis, Passaic River Basin, New Jersey and New York
New Jersey State Museum
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P223)

MULT F 496  1999  ID: 6286 / NJEMS: 15466157
A Survey of Coal-Handling Facilities on the Morris Canal
The RBA Group
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MULT Z 319  2011  ID: 12848 / NJEMS: 26552522
Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western Railroad Preservation Plan
The RBA Group and Farewell Mills Gatsch Architects
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.